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(1) 
The record.a· conosr.ning the original l.x>undariea or the var-
ious oount1ea of the State ot Kentucky are to be tound in the 
Aete ot the General Assembly and Littell•• "1,awa ot xentuokJ.~ 
With tho exception ot the year• 1810, 1820 and .1884. Thea• 
volums• are not available at the Louisville Public Library, th• 
Pillon Club or the ~n1v~ra1ty ot Louiiv:llle Law Library in the . . 
cit~ ot ~ui1ville, but oan be obtained at Frank.tort, Kentuolq. 
While giving part1culo.na aa to the original boundaries, the 
time, t he place. and methods proposed tor erection ot th& coun• 
tiee, no reason tor their establishment 18 given except 1n one 
o:r two 1netanoes i r. the Acts or the CJeneral A•aeu1bl7. . In Rob-
erteon.'a "Petitions ot the Early Inhabitants ot Kentucky~ auoh 
information pertaining to the reason tor tha fonnatiou or new 
oountiea la very meager. New counties wore formed because i t was 
politically expedient to do so. Roads to the county ,eat often 
l cid through territor·y ot htat1le Indian•, (Bourbon county) the 
1nconven1e11cea ca.used bf the $Jttont of terr•i toey, the gl'f>a t ex-
pense involved in such travel plu• the dange~s ot expoaurit to 
tloocle, enemies and high.waters and the ttnsueing penalty ot 
being fined for non.~ttondanoe at the remote oourthoue&J (lt.ncoln 
oouney) auch reason• as theae predominated in the pleaa ror new 
oounti.ea. 
Bxp&r t• on the subject differ aa to the exact locality 
where boundariea were and should be. Yeana often elapaed b&tween 
th& Act ot the General Assembly which erected a certain oounty, 
and the actual running and marking of t he bound:1ey line. During 
(2) 
auoh interval•, the tree, the stone Ol' the hou•• given: a• a 
partioular bound m:!ght be de:uollshed or lost ot burn~d. t'hna, 
disputea · aroae frequently on this a11bjectJ act• were paaaed to 
am.end thrice am;cnded act• to aet fight the boundnr1&•J ltne.-
wete changed a tev,, 7are here, a quaf:'ter mile there, so aa tQ 
, include or $XOlude oer~in o1t11ena~ ~nd long ~tore the sur-
veyor• attempted to re~mark the bouncla, eatd 01t11ena might 
die or move or their houses burn or be aold, and the Aaatmb]1 
would asain ohange the bound• with a repi t1on o~ the a bo,.,e men-
tioned ciroUJUtan ca,. 
During· the early inoeption ot the count1ea, mapi were in• 
accurate and the bazardoua timea and condit1ona not conducive 
to reliability or •paed. P•opl• were too bua7 making liistort 
. ' 
to worry about the recoJ:'ding or 1t. Thua,. valuabli; record• 
were careleaaly loat or 4tat~Qye4 and 1Dvalu.a.bl• 1ntormat1on 
loat toreffr. The s~v&yore w•r•, apparqtly. at time• in• 
t . I . 
competent or their equipment wa•• D1aonpano1ea arise to O(J).• 
round the h1ator1an and onG man'a oonv1ct1on conoern1ng the sx-
aot locality of certain old boundary 'l1n$•, may be considered 
quite aa relia~o aa anoth&ra, 1n ~ny inl*ancea. 
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EVOLUTION OF KENTUCKY 
'!'he State ot Kentucky covers a portion of the territory 
that, under the Colonial system, constituted the County of 
Augusta 1n Virginia. 
The County ot Augusta was formed in 1738 1n the twelfth 
year of George IX by an act of Oolonia l leg1ala ture hel.4 at 
the Capitol or W1ll1amsburg.(a) 
In 1769, the tenth year ot George III, the county ot 
Augusta was dividGd and the county ot Botetourt curved from 
same, (b) 
In 1772, the twelfth year of George III, the county of 
Botetourt was divided and the county of Fincastle carved from 
same. (c) 
On Dec. 6,1776, 1n the f1rat year of the commonwealth of 
Virginia, the county of Fincastle was div1ded into the three 
count1esa Kentucky, Wa ahington and Montgomery. The b"nlndaey 
of Kentuek7 as given in the aot, 18 as follc;,wai "•--all that 
part t hereof which 11ea to the south and westward Bt a. 11..ne 
beginning on the Ohio, at the mouth of Great Sandy Creek, 
and running up the same and the main and northeasterly branch 
thereof to the G~o. t Laurel Ridge or CUJllberla.nd Mountain to 
the line ot North Carolina, shall be one distinct county, and 
called and knov.,n by the name ot Kentucky. "(4) 
(a)For boundary ot same see 
(b) " " Botet&urt " 
(o) '' " Fincastle u 






" " " I,P.397 
II ft II 8 I p • 600 
" " " 9, P.257 
(7) 
In May, lV80, ttentucky county was divided into three 
countiea1 Jefferson, Fayette and Lincoln. 
Jefteraot, oou.nty embraced1 "----that part of the south 
aide ot the Jtentucky river whi ch lies ,vest and ;north ot a 
line b9g1nn1ng at the mouth ot Benaon, big creek and running 
up the aa.me and 1 ta main fork to the head, thence • outh to the 
ne.areat water, ot Bammonda creek, and down the aame to 1 ta 
junction With the 'l'own fork of Salt riv&rJ thence south to 
Green river and down the same to 1ta junction with the Ohio." 
Fayette county embraceda "-·-thAt part which 11,a 
north of the line beginning at the mouth or the Kentucky river, 
and up· the aama to its middle fork to the headJ and th'lnce 
aouth-eaat to Washington line." (a) 
Lincoln county embraced t;he rea1due of the county or Ken• 
tudcy. (b) 
Nel1on county was formed in 1784 by th~ goneral assembly 
of Virginia, and named in honor of ex~Governor Thomas ?Jelaon 
ot .v1rg1n1a . It then embraced all that territory lying be• 
tween Salt and Graen Rivera, a1 far eaat aa the east line or· 
Washington county.(c) Out or that original territory have 
ooen formed. the flllow1ng oount1ea.t Wllah1ngton, Hardin and 
part of Green in 1792,part ot Bullitt 1n 1796, Ohio in 1798, 
Breckinridge in 1799,Grayaon and part ot Butler in 18101 
Daviess 1n 18151 part or Hart in 1819, "'4.ade 1n l~., part 
ot Spencer 1n 1a2,, part . or Bdmonaon in 1826, part ot Ander• 
(a)Coll1n• Bisto17 of tty. Vol.II,P.25 
(b)Coll1n• Biatoi-y ot !)'. yol.II,P.25 
• 
(8) 
aon 1n 1827, Hancock 1n 1829, Marion 1n 1834, Larue in 1843, 
Taylor 1n 1848 and part ot McLean in 1854. (a) 
An act approved Feb. 16, 18431 "~-----that the county 
line between the cxnmtiea ot Casey and Lincoln shall be changed 
ao as to include the t a m and dwelling or David Floyd• now ot 
the county of Casey, in the county ot Lincoln-the line to begin 
at the mouth ot the Mudlick branch, and to rtm so a s to in-
clude said Floyd i n the county of Lincol~.(b) 
Bourbon county, no.med 1n compliment to a prince '?r the 
• J 
French Bourbon tam1ly who rendered aerv1oea to America during 
the Revolutionary War, waa made from a part ot Payette aounty. 
Bourbon county, es ta bliahed 1785 by an act of the General 
Asaembl7 at Virginia, as follQ*aa "------that from and after 
the ,.first day of May, 1786, the county of Fay~tte shall be di• 
vided into .two distinct oountiea, tha t is to say, ao·,,much o_t 
the said county within the following lineaJ Beginning at the 
mouth or Upper Howards creek, on th'9 Xy". river, running up the 
main fork thereot to the headJ thence with the d1Viding ridge, 
ootween Ky. and Licking creek, unt il 1 t comes oppoa 1te the mad 
ot Eagle cr~ek,trom thence a direct line to the nearest Vt rt or 
Raven crGek, a branch of .Licking, down Rfven creek to the mouth 
thereof J thence with Licking to the Ohio J thence with the Ohio 
to the mouth ot S8 ndy Creek, up Sandy crBek, to the Cumb! rland. 
Mt., thence with the ~1d mountain to the line ot Lincoln countyJ 
f~J Oollina li1atory ot I)'. Vol. II, P,63', Aata ot Gen. Aaaembl.y, Yr. 1842-31 C~p.126,P.21. 
(9) 
thence with that line and down the XJ°• river to the beginning, 
shall be one distinct county, and called and known hr the name 
of Bourbon------·---!(a)The residue of said county shall r a tain 
the na me or Fayette.(b) 
JlERCER COUNTY, named 1n honor or General Rugh Mercer 1s 
the first formed out or Lincoln county, and sixth to be &stab• 
11shed 1n Ky.(o)in 1785. An act to add part of Casey county 
to M9rcer, approved Dao. 22, 1820, aa .follows,•--··-· VJhareas 
a por tion of the c1t1zans or Casey county have p~t1t1oned to 
be added to the county or Mercer, Tt,_erefore*-•••·--all that 
part of Casey county included within the following bounds shall 
be-------added to the county or Mercer, viz. Beginning on the 
Mercer and C4 aey county line, 3j, .miles .from the s.w. corner or 
Mercer county, thence such a course as will include the residence 
of the follow1 ng persons 1n the unty of Mercer (now residents 
of Casey county) viz. John Bowling, Arthur .Northcut, lao.V/hite, 
Matthew Coulter, lobn Goode, Ephraim Cunningham,John Gee, Jacpb 
Johnson, Geo. Hunter, Martin Conder, Ch.~s. Kirkland, Leanord 
Taylor, Wm. Hewenton, Thom. Hurch1nga, Thom. Shannon, Matthew 
F1ory, Wm. Leolet, Wm. Clemmens, Arthur Jones, John Christian, 
Henry Harper, Wm. Taylor, Jacqueline A. Lewis and Wm. Lobb, 
striking the Lincoln county line 3! miles from the ?J.E. corner 
, 
of Casey county, thence nor thwardly t o t be junction of the L1n-
coln•Mercerand Clsey county l1nesJ t hence with the present 
Mercer line to the beginning ~ (A) 
.(.a) "Johnson County, Ky" l,y Mitchell Hall. 
(b) "L1ttells Laws of Ky." Vol. I, P. 627. 
(o) Coll1ns"H1story of 1ry:vo1. II, P. 602. 




The original bounds or llercer county were set forth aa 
tollows1 "·---~-~--ao much ot the county ot Lincoln, bounded 
cy a line b!:3ginn1ng at the confluence or Sugar Creek ·and Ky. 
r1verJ thence a s tra1ght line to the mouth of Clarks runJ 
thence a straight line t.o Wilaons station 1n the fork of C1arka 
runj thence the same cours~ continuod to the line ot Nelson 
county; thence with the said l i ne t o the 11n~ or Jeffer8on 
county; thence With that line to the Ky. river; thence up the 
said river to the beginning, ah~ll be one distinct county, and 
called and known by the name of M~rcer." (a) 
MADISON <X>UNTY, named in honor of Jamea Madison, sevnth 
' 
cow;ity formed, and originally part of Lincoln county,(b) eat-
a blish13d 1785. Act appx-c,ved as tollowss "··-----beginning at 
tho oontlue ,., ce of the Ky. r1 ver and Sugar oreekJ thence up the 
said creek to the fork James lfhompaon lives onJ thence up the 
said fork to the head theroofJ thence a straight line to where 
an E. course from John Ellis' will 1nterae ct the top of the 
r1dg$ tha t d1Videa the waters of Paint L1ck from the r,a tars of 
Dick 's river; thence along t he top of s aid ridge aouthwardly op-
posite to Htckmana lickJ thmice s. 46 degrees E. to the main 
Rockca stle river; thence up the sa1d river to tbo head thereofJ 
thence w1 t h the r1cJge that di v1dea the wa te r a of Ky. ri var from 
t he 'daters or Cumbsrland r1 ver to the line ot W8 shington oounty; 
thence along a aid 11ne to the main fork of Ky. river that di• 
Vi·les the Ky. 11ne of Fayette f rom the county of L1ncolnJ thanoe 
down said river to the beg inning-*•••" (e) 
< 
(a} L1t tolls"Lawa of Ky." Vol. I ·; Chup. CCXCV, P. 627. 
(b) Co] 11'111 "History of KJ•" Vol. II, P. 492. 
(o) L1ttells "Lawa et Ky. Chap. CCXCV,P.628 • . 
(ll) 
JlASClf COUlWY,eatabliehed 1788, no.med in honor of George 
Mason, eighth 1n the order or esto. bl11bment and formed out ot 
that part of the then oounty ot Bourbon wh1oh1 "•••••..-lay to 
the lf.E. ot Licking river, from its mouth to 1ta aourceJ thence 
by a direct line to the nearest point on the Va. state line and 
county line of Russell; thence along s aid 11nr., t o Big Sandy 
River, do.vn that r1 ver to the Ohio and down th& Ohio to the 
mouth ot Li dcing,----embracing all the territory out of which 
have been formed the following count1eat Campbell (pirt), 1n 
1794J Bracken 1n · l796J Fleming and pnrt ot Pendleton in 1798; 
part of Floyd and part of Nicholas 1n 1799J Greenup 1n l803J 
Lew1a 1n 1806J .Lawrence and part ot Pi ke 1rt 1821J i-rt of 
Morgan in l822J Carter in 1838J Johnson in l8.3J Rowan in 
1866; Boyd and Kaggof1n in 1860J Robertaon 1n 1867J Elliot 
in 1869 and la.rtin in 1870·-~19 1n all." (a) 
WOODFORD COUNTY, established 17881 named att9r General 
Wm. Woodford, the lo.at of the 9 counties or~n1sed by Va. 
prev1oua to the aoparat1on or Xy. and her admission into the 
Union (b) wae originally part or •~yette county. Act ap• 
proved lt'eb. 26, 1797, u s follows: "·-----all that part of th& 
so.id (Fayette) county lying w. of a line, to begin l} mile• 
above Todd• ter'J!1 on the Ky. r1verJ thanoe a diraot lino to 
the Eight Mile tree, on the Leeatown roadJ thAnoe a direct 
(a)Oo111na "History of Ky. " Vol. II ., P. 545. 
(b)Oollina "Hiatocy ot Ky." Vol. II, P. 783. 
(12) 
oourae crossing the N. fork of Elkborn, 4 miles on a straight 
11ne below Wr.1. Russells; thence the same course continued to 
the line of Bourbon countyJ thonce with Bourbon line to the 
mouth of Li lcing; thence down the Ohio to th~ mouth of the Ky. 
river; thence up the river to the beginning-~---known by the 
name or WOODFORD .. " (a) 
WASHINGTON <I:011TY, the first county formed by the new State 
ot ~, in 1792, named after Geo. Waahington, then president of 
the u.s., was formed out or that part or the county ot Nelson 
included w1th1n the following bOundat "·------beginning on Salt 
river where the bOlnd!lcy line between Nelson and Mercer OI'ossea 
the s!Ulle; thence down the samo river to the mouth of Cl'ooked 
creek, or wl:a t is called by eome Lewis' RunJ thence a straight 
line to the mouth of 13i,aver creek, a bra.nee of <Jtiaplines forkJ 
and theneo down Chaplines fork to · the mouth of Bllrd1ns creek, 
thence n st&'81ght line to the Big Knot lick, near the head ot 
Pattingers oreekJ. thence a straight line to th~ mouth of S8 1t 
lick run. emptying into the Rolling fork on t ho south sidGJ 
thonce up the main brance of said run to the ridge di vid1ng the 
waters of the Rolling V0 rk form Green river waters; thence 
eaetv,ardly along the m'1d dividing ridge to the line dl v1d1ng 
Lincoln from NelsonJ thence With the same to the Mercer 11n&J 
thence with the same to the Mgrcer lineJ thence along the line 
between Nelson and Mercer to the beginning." (b) 
(a) Littells "Laws of Ky." Vol, I, P, 628. 
(b) Collins "History of K7. " Vol. n, P. 748, 
\VASHINGTOll amrrY, th,, first county formed by t1,e now .sta~A 
(13) ( 
t ..J ..,. __ ('I"'\, 
From the original tex-r1tory of Me~e~ county were takon 
part of' Ande:rson in 1827 and the whole of' Marion in 1834. 
SCOTT C CUUTY; named 1n hon ox• of Gan. Charles Scott, the 
sacond mad& in the new State of' Ky., was fo1"med out of a part ~&) 
of Woodford in 1792. Act approved June 1792 o.s follows: "••be• 
ginning on the town fork of Elkhom wm re tho lino between 
Woodford and Fayette crosses the sameJ thence down the same creek 
to its junction with the s. f'or~J thence down the same so f or 
that a line N, 20 degrees W, will strike that Eight Mile Tree 
on the road leading from FrankfoJ.'t to Georgtown; thence a straight 
lino to intersect the Big-,.Buff'aloe road between the head ot 
Cedar creek and l..eeompta I'WlJ thence a stroight lino to the 
Ohio rivo:r at the mouth or Big-Bone Lick creek; thence up the 
Ohio to the mouth of' Lfck1ngJ thence up the . Licking creek to 
the mouth of Raven croe~J thence up tbe same along the 11ne ot 
Bourbon and with the' said Bourbon line to the Fayette line; ,, 
thence s.w. 4iong tho same to the beginning~-"·---onlled and 
I 
known by the irmo of Scott,"(b) 
r:, 
SHELBY COUN'.rY, formed 1n 1792 out of part of Jeff'orson 
•\ 
county waa n~med in honor of Gov. Isaac Shelby. From Shelby 
I 
county were ~aken the whole or tienry county 1n 1798, por-
' 
t1ons or Fr~rikl1n in 1794, Gallatin in 1798, Oldham 1n 1823 
and Spencer f~ 1824. (c) Act approved Ja . 14,1833, adding 
pro.rt of uldh~m; to Shelbya "·--·---all that part of the county 
I 







Coll~ns "History of Xy. 11 Vol. II, p. 696. 
Collins "History of Ky." Vol, I. P. 629. 
Collins "History or Ky." Vol.II, p .• 7(]1. 
r 
(14) 
and tho same 1s hereby stricken trom the county of Oldham and added 
to the county of Sb&lby; and h eroattor Floyds tork shall bG the 
dividing line oot1."1e ·~n the counties or Oldham and Sheley. (a) Aet 
approved in June, 1792, as follows: "•-------beginning on Salt 
River at the mouth of' Plumb creokJ l"Umiing thence a courae that 
will strike Benj. ffuae1,near Boones road, cud continueing the 
aame course to a point,that by running N. 45 degrees W .• , will 
strike the Ohio at the mouth of' Eighteen Mile creekJ thence up 
the Ohio to the moU:th of Ky. r1 ver; th once up the same to the 
mouth of' 13$nsone creek; thence up the same along the Mercer line 
and with the s111I1e to Salt river; thence down the same to the be• 
ginning----.called and k ·.1own by the name of' Shelby." (b) 
LOGAN cotmTY, named after Oen Benj. 1,ogan, was one of the 
first ot 7 oou~tiea organized 'immediately attar !Cy. was admitted 
into the union as a State and in the sume yen.r; 1792. Made 
from a part ot ... 1ncoln county, 1 t embraced all or. the state ly-. .. 
ing south of ; Green r1 ver. ( c ) Count .1o s formod out of Lognn wholly 
or in parta ~n 1796,0hriatian and Warr3nJ 1798 :Livingston, Muhl-
enburg, Ba.rrdn and !endersortJ 1806 llopk1noj 1809 Caldwell; 1810 
Butler; 18111'1n1onJ 1815 AllenJ 1819 Simpson and ToddJ 1820 U(ll• 
roe and Trig~J 1821 lifoktnan; 1822 Calloway; 1823 Gravesj 1824 
l 
McCrackenJ 19g5 Edmonson; 1842 Cr1 ttendon, Marshall ard BallardJ 
(a)Aots 41st (Jen Asaembly, Chap . 74,' p. 72. 
(b)Littelle '"I;.awa ot Ky." Vol. I, P. 630. 
(o)Collina ~1~ttory ot Ky. Vol. II, P. 479. 
{15) 
1846 ~ulton; 1854 Lyon and !c~eanJ 1860 Uetculfq and Webst3rJ 
t wenty eight cCllntiea.(a) Act approg-ad June 1792 as :follows, 
"·--·---beginning at the Elk Lick on Little Barren 1•1ver; 
thonce a s. course to the Uo:z;-th .. Carolina lino; thence along 
said lino to the U1aa1ssippiJ thencs up t he same to the mouth 
ot the Ohio and up the same to the ~outh ot Graen riv&rJ t hence 
up the mme to the mouth of Little Barren river; thence . up 
the same to tbe beg1n.n1ng~·---~ca.lled and k own by the namo ot 
Logan." (b) 
CLARX COTJNTY, established in 1992 out of parts of Fayette 
and Bourbon counties, was named after Gen . Geo. Rogors Clark, 
The Ky. river is the boundary line between Clark and Madis on 
counties, tho Rad river between C1ark and Estill, Boones creek 
be tween Clark a nd Fayet~e and Lulbsgrud creak betw9~n Clark and 
Powell countiea.(e ) Act approved Nov. 1792, o.a follows:"•·---· 
beginning at ~ho mouth of Boones creek, on the Ky. river; thonce 
up same to th~ mouth ot W&lche •s forkJ thence a direct line to 
I 
the Bourbon l!ne, auoh a course as will leave th& house of J om 
McCroary I Sen•', one quarter mt le to the W. S thence a. straight 
line to S toneJ"a fork ot Licking, such a course as will lenve 
Bourbon courth~use 11 m1. lea from the nearest p:n~ or said lineJ 
thence a straight line to the line of .Ma.son county, ao ae to 
la) Collina"lii~tlry or Kentuck:v", Vol. I.I., P.t 481. b) Acta 41st ~en. Assembly, OhaP• 74, P. 7~~ c)Collins "R1jstory of try." Vol. II, Pg. 129. 
I . 
(16) 
leave the Blue Licks t,.,o miles to the N.w. thoreofJ thence up 
the main branch or Licking, along the 11ne ot Mason oount1 to 
t he head thereof, and along said line a direct course trom the 
h~ad ot Licking to strike the nearest part of Cumberland aountainJ 
t hence along said mountains. to the present Bourbon county line 
at tha. head of the KyJ thence down the same to the beg1nn1ng----
called and known by the name ot Clai-k.(a) 
HARDIH COUNTY, ostablished i n 1792, n .1m9d after Col. 
John Bardin. From the original territory have been formed 
Ohio oounty 1n l798J Breckinridge 1n l799J 8rayaon 1n l810J 
Daviess in l816J Meade in l823J "'arue in 1843, and in part 
Bart in 1819 and Edmonson in 1826. As originally to:rmod,Har• 
din county was nearly 140 miles long, 60 miles av~rage Width. (b) 
Act approved Nov. 1792, o.a tollowsa "·-----beginning on Greene 
river opposite the mouth ot Little Barren riverJ thence a 
straight line such a course as will strike a point on the di• 
viding ridge between Linn Camp and Brush creek, a w. course 
from Skegg1 Station on Brush creekJ thanoe a straight line to 
the s. w. comer ot Washington county on the head ot Salt Lick 
creek; thence down the same to the rolling fork or Salt r1verJ 
thence dO\'ln the same a r.d down Salt river to the Oh1oJ thonce 
d~vn the Ohio to the mouth of Green r1verJ thence up Green 
river to the baginning-----·•hall be ca lled and knom1 by th~ 
(a) Littella ~we ot RY• Vol. I, P,. 630. 
(b) Collins "a.1atory of Ky." Vol.II, P. 306•7. 
(17) 
by the name ot Hardin. " (a) 
GREEN COUNTY, ere cjied out ot parts ot Lincoln and lfelson 
counties in 1792, named in honor ot Gen. Nathaniel Greene. 
The following counties have been t aken entirely from Greens 
1798 CumberlandJ 1801 AdairJ 1848 Taylor, in part wea,e taken 
in 1798 Pulaski and Barren, 1819 Hart, 1860 Uetcalte. Or-
iginally one of the largest, it is now one of the smallest 
oount1es. (b) Act approved as tollowat "------beginning on 
Green river, opposite the mouth ot Little Barren river; thence 
a straight line auch a course as will strike a point on tha d1v1d• 
ing ridge betv,een Linn camp and Brush creek, aw. course from 
Skegge Station on Brush creekJ •hence a straight l i ne to the s. 
w. coJ'l).er ot Washington county; thence along the same to the 
line ot Lincoln county; thence w. with the same to Green r1 v~r, 
thenc~ a lines/ 45 degreea E. to Carolina boundary-J thence with 
same jo Logan county 11neJ thence with Logan county line to the 
.J 
lck, on little Barren r1verJ thence down s a id river to the 
hing----oalled and known by the name ot Green. (o) 
I 
HARRISON COUNTY, made in 1793 out of p3rts ot Bourbon 
f, 
and iscott counties, named after Col. Benj • .i:larrison. Prom 
I 
the rprig1nal te. rritory .. or ~rr1aon, portions have been t aken 
to hrlp torm C8 mpbell in l794J Pendleton and Boone in l798J 
,l G 
Owenl \in l819J rant in 1820J Kenton in 1840 and Robertson in 
18671~ (d) 
I l 
(a) Littells Laws of Ky. Vol. I, P. 
(b)c'dllins "History ot Ky, " Vol II, 
( c) iU1 t tells Laws ot Ky. Vol. I, P. 






Doubts were enterta ined as to the extent of this county and 
the General Asaembley of 1810 r ~ci~ed acts not to attect th' 
lines of Nicholas or Pendleton county, and a survey by true 
mor1dian ordered. (a) Act approved ~eb. 22, 1834 to add part of 
Bracken to Harrison countya "'l'hnt hereafter the line between 
the two counties of lla.rr1.son and Bracken, shall be aa follows, 
v1zr Beginning at tho mouth of Gerrarda branch on the E. bank 
of Licking river, th~nce up said branch to the dividing ridge 
b9tween the waters of the N. fork ot Lfloking and the waters ot 
West cr ~ek, thence on the top of said ridge 1n an eo.st\vardly 
d1r ~ct1on to the Harr1.son county line. (b) Act approved 1793 
as tollowa1 "·-·- beginning at the Blue lick fork of the Liok• 
ing river at that point from whence a line p.rallel \'11th the line 
ot Clark county will strike a point to be tound 8 m1lea at due 
' N. course from the Bourbon court house, thence a line to the 
mouth of Townsend creek, and up the same to the mouth of Silas• 
run; thence up the main branch of said run to the head thereotJ 
thence with Scott county line so tar as it continues on the di• 
Viding ridge J thence with said ridge to a PJ. rellel w1 th the head 
of the s. fork or Bi g Lick creek and down aaid fork to the s. 
tork ot LicklngJ thence down the said fork to ·the mout~ the1~0tJ 
thence up the said Bluo lick fork to the bog1nning . Provided, 
also, - --•the county ot Bourbon shall not be less than 19 m1. 
wide in the narrowest place,,--. "(o) 
(a)Acta of the 18th Gen. Assembly of the y.eur 1810. 
(b)Aota 42nd Oen Assembly Chap. 437, P. 581. 
(c) Littella La.wa or Ky. Vol. I, P. 632. 
(19) 
PRAURLl?f COUNTY, eata'blished in 1794 out of parts of \'Jood-
tora, Mercer and Shelby counties, namad in ho11or or Benj . Fl'llnk• 
11n. Portions of 1 t were taken to .form ins 1798 Oalla~1nJ 1819 
OwenJ 1827 Anderson . (a) A dispute a a to the bounda ry between 
Franklin and Woodford was settled as tollows1 " -----line by the 
~ act approved Feb. (171~> hath not run agreea blJ"·---·- and an ap-
pointment ot com .... 1aalonera was made "to distinctly ma rk and rtm 
a line between the said counties; beginning at the Scott line 
wher,3 it leava o thq s . f'ork ot Elkh ornJ thence a straight line to 
strike t ho Xy . river 1 mile abQve the mouth of Glenna creek." 
Act approved Uov. 16, 18201 "----·that all that part ot Owen 
0011nty be added to the oounty or Franklin which lies within the 
following boundaJ 89ginn1ng at ~ esta land1Jll! on the Ky. river, 
running to Van \:'eat•, including said \1.'eat 1n J!ranklin countyJ 
thence a straight line to the nearest point ot the Franklin and 
Owen county lines." (b) Act approved - Jan. 1827, adding small part 
or Denry county ·t o Grant as tollowss "•-all that part ot Jienrr 
ooun.1y', b9ginn1ng on the dividing line between Henry and Shelby 
oountiea . 2 miles w. or where the Franklin ccuncy line inter-
aeota the said dividing line or Shelby and lienryJ thence running 
to t he sand ripple on the Ky. river so as to include all the in-
habitants on li'la t creek and La oompta bot tom--shall oo added to 
the county of F~anklln."(c) An ac t ~as a pproved 1794 as fol -
(a) Colline History ot Kentyc)q, Vol •. II, Pg. 240. 
(b) Acta 29th Gen Aaaembl7, Chap. XXIII, P. 31 
(o) Aota 35th " " " 26 , P. 4fS. al./ 
(20) 
lowaa "·-----all those parts or the counties of Woodt'ord, 
Mercer and Shelby, Vlith1n the following lines, to wftz be• 
ginning at the Scott county line where it leaves the s. fork ot 
Elkhorn, thence a straight linA to strike the R::r, river and 
crossing the same one mile from the mouth ot Gl enna creekJ thence 
up the Ky. to the mouth ot the Cove Spring branch, on the s. 
aide thereof; thence ·,rp the said branch to the Cove Spr1ngJ 
thence w. to Washington lineJ thonce with the same down Salt 
river to the mouth or Crooked cree~J thence up tbe main tork ot 
Crooked creek to the head thereofJ thence with the dividing 
ridge to the junction or the forks ot BensonJ thence down Ben-
son to wber~ the old waggon road from Boons old station to H~r-
rodsburg crosses at the mouth of the most nor therly fork ot BeD• 
eonaJ thence down the Iry. to the mouth thereotJ thence up the 
Ohio to the Scott lineJ thence with the said line to the begin• 
ning, shall be one d1at1not county•-----k~own by the nume ot 
Franklin." (a) 
CAMPB'ELL COUNTY, established 1794 out or parts or Maaon 
Soott and Barrieon, named form Col. ,John Campbell, embraced 
ao much territory that Pendleton, Boone and Kenton and a part 
of Grant counties ha \18 since been erected from 1 t. (b) Aot ap• 
• 
proved as tollowa1 "·--all tha, e tnrta ot 'the counties or Har• 
riaon, Scott and Ka.son within the tollowing bounds, to-wit1 be• 
ginning on the Ohio o.t the mouth ot Locuat creek on the lower 
(a)Littells Laws or X7. Vol. I, P. 632. 
(b) Jtt1aatta Collins Ills tory of K7. Vol . II, P.,110. 
(21) 
aide th9r&OfJ thence a direct line to the mouth or the N. fork 
or L1ckingJ thence by' a direct line to the mouth of crooked 
creek, on the s. tor of LickingJ thence up said Crooked creek 
to the head or the main branch thereots thence w. to the dividing 
line betwe ~n the counties ot Scott and WoodtordJ thence al9ng 
that line to the mouth of Big Bone lick creek, on the Ohio riv• 
er; thence up the Ohio river t ~o the beginning, ahall be one 
distinct oounty•----campbell." (a) 
BULLITT com~'l'Y, established 1796 out or parts ot Jefferson 
and lt~lson «") unties, was named for Lieut. Gov. Bullitt . (b) In 
1811 t hat portion taken from Je f ferson county '79.9 specified thuss 
"~------Beginning at Elk LiOkJ t hence with the line b&tw&en tbe 
counties ot Jefferson and Bullitt to Salt Hiv&rJ thence down Sa]: 
r1v~r to the mouth of Pond Cre&kJ thence up Pond Creek to the 
mouth or Briar CreekJ thence a direct line to the beginning shall 
be added to and·----conside~d t he county of Bullitt." An act 
approved Dec, 13, 1796 aa followaa "··--all that part or the coun.-
t1ea of Jefferson and Nelson, included i n the tollow1ng bounds, t 
to-w1.ta beginning on the S8 lt river, opposite the mouth or Kill 
CreekJ t hence a straight line to the Elk Lick, near Mr. Chap• 
man&J thence on a straight line to ~loyds forkJ where the p~blio 
road from Louisville to Bairdstown crosses the same at Hickmana, 
thence a straight line to a point on the boundal'y line betwean 
Shelby county and the sa id county ot Jefferson, 7 miles ll. of the 
(a) Littell& Laws of Ky. Vol. I, P. 632. 
(b)Collina History ot Ky. Vol. II, P. 100. · 
(22) 
Plums oreekJ thence with the said line to Salt river at the 
mouth of Pluma oreekJ thence With a straight line to the mouth 
of the w. fork of Cox's creekJ thence up the same to the hea4J 
thence to the nearest waters of W1laon'a creek; thence da.vn said 
creek to 1ts junot1on with the Rolling forkJ thence down the same 
to Salt riverJ thence down the same to the beginning, shall be 
one distinct county, and culled and kno\m by th& name ot Bullitt." (a') 
CHRISTIAN COUUTY, named for· Col Wm. Ch~1st1an, establ1sh~d 
in 1796 from a part or Logan cowty.(b) Aot approved Dec. 13th, 
as f'ollowss "~------••beginning on the Graen river 8 miles below 
the mouth or Muddy river; thence a straight line to One Mile w. 
of 8anj . Harc11n&J thence a straight line to the 'l'ennesst'le State 
line, where 1t crosses the Elk forkJ thence along the said line 
. to the UisstssippiJ thence up the same to the mouth of the Ohio, 
and up the sam~ to the mouth of ~r1en r1verJ thence up the same 
to the beginning, shall be one distinct county, ca lled Christ• 
1an. 11 (c) 
MONTGOMERY COU'7'1'?, established ; 1796 out of Clark and named 
1n honor of Oen. Richard Montgomery, has given po~tions of its 
territory to form or aid in formi~g the following 00W1tiea1 1799 
F1oyd; 1806 ~layJ 1811 BathJ 1819 BarlanJ 1820 Perry; 1821 Law-
rence and P1k&J 1822 Morgan; 1839 Breathitt; 1842 LetcherJ 1843 
0\-1sley and vohnsonJ ·1852 PowellJ 1860 Magoffin and WolfeJ 1869 
MenifeeJ 1970 Lee and Martin, 18 counties in all.(d) Act approved 
(a) L1ttells La\Vs or Ky.!. Vol~ I, P. 364. 
(b) Collins History or xentpotey-, Vol. II, P,100. 
(o)Littelle ,l,aws or Ky. · Vol. I. P. 366. 
(d)Col11n~s ll1story of Ry. Vol.II, P. 631. 
(23) 
Dae. 14th, as f'ollowst "-----... all that part ot the county of' 
'M 
Clark lying N. ~nd ~. of the following bounds, to-witi be-
ginning on the Bourbon line at a r9d oak tree ma.rked c.~. on 
.s--
the s1d& of the road leo.d:tne from Mt. Sterling to Pa~; thence 
a straight line to strike tl1e dividing r idge ~tween H1ngstona 
and Stoners waters, where the road lea.ding 1·rom Winchester to 
t4t. Sterling crosses said ridge; thence the same course con• 
t1nued crossing Red R1var until it strilces the Ry. river, shall 
be one distinct coimty, called and known b y the name .Qf l4ont-
gome:ry." (a) 
BRACKEN comm, established 1796 out of parts ot Mason and 
Campbell cotmt1os. lhe to\vn derived 1ts name from the two creeks, 
Big and Littl& Bracken wh1ch were called from Wm. Bracken, an . 
old hunter andJ>!oneer who was killed by Indians. (b) A0t ap• 
proved D9c. 14, 1796, as followet "·---•-all the part of the 
counties or Mason and Campbell included w.1 thin the 1"ollow1ng 
bounds, to•w1ti b0B1nn1ng on the Ohio river li mi les below the 
mouth of Lees creekJ from thence a direct 1 ine to the N. tork of 
.1.J1c1t1ng, such o. course that will intersect t he end of a line 
drawn 9 miles due w. from Mason 9ourthouse; thence a direct line 
to the mouth of tieaver creek, on .L1ck1ngJ thence ·down .I.licking · 
to u point halfway between tho confluences of the N ands. 
forks thereofJ thence a direct line to the mouth of big step• 
atone, on tho Ohio river; thence up the same to the beg1nn1ng, 
(a)Johnaon C~unty, Ky.; by Mitchell. Hal. 1, P.71•2. 
(b) ,Collins History ot Ky. Vol, II, P. 92. 
(24) 
shall be one dist1not county-----Bracken." (a) 
WARREn COUNTY, established in 1796 out of part of L,ogan 
and namod in honor of Gen. Jas. War:ran. (b) A p 11rt of Allen 
county w:1s added to t ria t of Wa.rr9n by Ut'l act approved .l:.'eb. 3 1 
1816, as followsa a .... that all that part of Allon county includ• 
ed within the following bounds shall be and tho same 1s, hereby 
added to the county or Warren, ......... .a,11 t 11a t part or Allen 
county ly~ng w. of a line to begin at the point where the _line 
d1 viding the said counties of Warren and Allen, ('_oroasea the 
road leading from Bowling Green to Ed Martins, called the Bled• 
soe l,ick road, running such a oourse a•· will l eave the house of 
Ja~es Gibson, Jr., i mile in Warren; and from then~e such course 
as will leave lfb.omas Cooks ho~ t mile in Allen, and from the 
line .opposite said Cooka, a due S« course to the Tennesa0e state 
line. 0 ( o) Act approved as follows: "•--.--all that part or 
Logan•-~--beg1nn1ng at the mouth of Little Muddy creek, thence 
a diract line to the old 'Buffaloe ford, about one mile above 
~ames Halls on Gaspar r1 var; thence a di:re ct line to Col. 
Dugans, eo as to includo h1n 1n proposed county; thence a lino to 
strike the Tenness ,e line so as to include a settlement, name 
of G~org1a Settlement, in the said county ot Lc,ganJ thenco ,with 
the Tennessee line to Currfbdrland river, and up Cumberland to the 
Green county line, and w1 th the Green line to the Green river, 
(a) L1ttells Laws ot Ky. Vol. I, P. 366~7. 
(b)Collins liistory or Ky. Vol. II P. 736. 
(c) Acts ot 24th Gen Assembly, 6hap, CCCX,OCII, P.545. 
(25) 
and down Green river to the beginning. (a) 
GERRARD COUNTY, formed in 1796 out of parts of Madison, 
Lincoln and Mareer counties, n~med i n honor of Gov. James Ger-
rard. (b) Act approved Dec. 17, as followsa "·-----all that pa.rt 
of t he counties of Ueroer, Lincoln and f4adison•---abe t illn1ng 
at t he confluence ot Dicks river with the Ky. r1verJ thence up 
Dicks river wlth 1ts several meanders to tho mouth of White Oak 
creelq fpom thonce a di rect course to t he tan .. yard, ,,here the road 
leading from the mouth or Hickman to the Crab•Orchard crosses 
Gilberts creekJ thence cont1nue1ng the same course to Madison 
county lineJ thence with said ~1ne to Harmona Lick; from thence 
to the White liick · and down the White Lick F0 rk to Paint Lick 
creek, and down the said Paint Lick creek to the Ky. riverJ 
thence down said river to the beginning, ehall be one distinct 
c9un 'tyJ ----Gerrard." ( o) 
P-LSMING COUNTY, established 1n 1798, was erected from Mason 
county und m1med for Col. John Pl erui ng and is th~ first of a 
batch of 13 countios established in 1798. (d) Act approved Feb. 
10, 1798, as follov,at "---.--•-all that purt of the oounty of 
!4ason•----to-w1tt run a line s. from tho court-house or ·Mason 
county to the N. lt'ork of L1ck1ng, thence up the N." .ltork 9 miles 
when raducod td a straight 11neJ at this point make the be...31nn1ngJ 
thence a straight line to the mouth of the Flat Fork of JohnstonJ 
I 
th~nce t o the mouth of Fleming a straight line, unless it strtke 
F'lemtng, 1n that case, down Flemi ng to the mouth and up to 
(a)L1ttells µiws of Ky. Vol. I, P. 
(b) Collins il1story ot Ky. Vol . I I, 
(b) J .. ittells liaws or Ky. Vol . I, P. 






L1ck1 ·1g to the head thereof, and w1 th the line of f.4ontgomeey 
county, to the va. lineJ thsnc~ with said line to that branch or 
Sandy which divtdes this State from VaJ th9nce down said branch 
' till it intersects a line drawn from the beginning as followa, 
to-w1 tr from the beginning up the N. J'ork to the head ot the Sou1h 
Fork thereofJ thence with the d1v1d1ng ridge betw~en the waters 
of Licking and tho Ohio, until it strikes we.-tt"3rs of S6 ndy, 
thence down such br anch E. to SandyJ to be called and lcn9wn r,y 
the name or Fleming."(a) 
PULASKI COUNTY, established 1798 out of Lincoln and Green 
counties and namad from Count Pulask1.(b) Aot approved Dec. 10, 
1798, as f ">l lowar tt~ .. -----all that part of the counties of Lincoln 
and Green-•-•beg1nn1ng at the mouth of Rockcastle, thence up the 
same four miles, when r educed to a stra ight line, above the re• 
served line: thence to the dividing ridge b8tween Skeg~s 
. 
creek and Buck oreekJ wharo t be road crosses from Stephen 
Lankfords to Buok creek; thence a straight line to the Round 
Knobs on Buck creekJ thence to the present line between Or~en 
and L1noolnJ thence to the proposed new county B. line taken 
fro~ GreenJ thence With said line s. to the St~te line; thence 
along said line ao far that a N. l1ne will strike the beginning, 
eahll be one d1et1not county, known and called by the name 
Pulask1."(o) 
(a) Johnson Co, Ky. b:r -."A1 tchel Hall, P. 72. 
(b)Ool11ns H1story of Ky. Vol. II. p. 682. 
(o) Littella ll1story of Ky. Vol. II, P. 189. 
(27) 
PEUDLETON OOUNTY, established 1798 out of Bracken and 
Campbell oountie1, named in honor of Edmund Pendleton ot 
Virginia. (a) Act apl)l'OV:':ld as followa1 "~----all that part 
or the county ot Campb~ll and Bracken------bag1nn1ng on the 
Ohio river, 2 miles below the mouth or Big Stepatone creekJ 
thence a diract line below Jlain Licking, as tar below the 
Il'l'li n forks ot L1o1!'1ng, us it is f rom t hat plu ce to t h e mouth 
or the N. fork or L1ck1ng, aoove the siad f orks, to continue 
at.id line S/76 degrees w., until 1t sh.tll strike t he Scott 
and ~rankl1n lineaJ thence with the sam~ to t he Harrison 
county l1neJ t hence with the same to the IJlain Licking, to tho 
mouth of the N. fork; thence a direct line to the mouth of Dig 
Stepstone, and down the Ohio to the beg1nn1ng ... ---ahllll oo known 
as Pendleton ... (b) 
LIVI NGSTON COUNTY, established 1798 out ot Christian and 
namad in honor or Robt. R. Livingston or New 'fork, (o) Act ap• 
roved as tollowaa "·-------~Beginning on the Missis sippi, where 
the Tennessee state line strikes the same, and up tho M1ss1ss-
1pp1 to the mouth of the Ohio, and up the ssme to t he mouth or 
Trade-Water, and up t he same to t he Montgomery's ForkJ thence 
up aa id fork and the br an ch tba t intersects th& r i dge di v1d1.ng 
the wa t ers of Little rive r and Eddy creek, and with said ridge 
to the CUJUberland river, t hence as. course to the Tennessee 
State line, thence with s awne to the beginning·---·" (d) 
(a) Collins A1story of :gy. Vol. II, P. 675. 
!~1'>-Ltt:tella" Laws t£ ' X~ntucky •. Vol. II,-.. , •. 197 
( c) . Ooll1na History of -,I)'• Vol. II, P • 478. 
(d) Littell& l..awa of I{)'. Vol. II, P, 199. 
(28) 
Aot approved ~eb. 1, 1838, to amend the boundary line as fol• 
lows a "••••*"!>-•••-?.'hat the Livingston line shall oo · extended, so 
as to include the persona residing in the following boundal'Y', 
to-wit I baginn:lng on the bank of thl.l Cumberlu.nd river oppoo 1te 
the mouth or i.1 v1ngston creek; thence running up tbe Cuberlnad 
river to the narrowsJ thence aocross to the Tennessee riverJ 
tbance dc,.1n said river to the Livingston line, and vii.th sa:1d county 
line to the beginning, sh~ll hereafter, cons1t1tute a part of 
tne o ()l?lty of Livingston. n (a) 
BOONE COUNTY, established 1798 out ot Campbell county, 
named in honor ot Col. Daniel Boone.(b) Act approved Dec. 27• 
1820 adding p!lrt ot Gallatin to Boone oountya "·----that all that 
p~rt of the county or Ga11at1n-----~ginn1ng on the state line 
opposite the mouth of Bigbone craok, the present cornor between 
Boone and Gallatin countieaJ thence with the line or said coun-
ties to where Boone county corners on the 08.llat1n line, at 
sam•l. (.;ox'aJ thence a direct line to Dfvid G1baons, so as to 
louve him in ti·e county of Onlla.t!nJ thence to t'ha Ohio river 
opposite the house of S8 1l G1bsonJ thence to the Sta.ta 11ne, 
and ,vi th the same up the Ohio river to the beginning, be added 
to and form a part of the county or Boone ." (c,) 'l't,e original 
county line was established as followoa ".••••••-all tl:10. t part 
of Campbell county, ----•ooginning at the mouth of Dry Creek 




Acts Oen Assembly, yr. 1838, Chap. 719, P. 140. 
Collins History or try. Vol. II, P. 51. 
Acts 29th Oen. Assembly. Chap. CLXII , P. 208. 
(29) 
thence a diract line to a point t mile E. of Archil:nld ~eds; 
from thence to the Bullock Fen on t'he Cinc1nna ti road, and 
that diroction till it strikes the line that may be fixed upon 
tor the upper division ot the said cou....,ty, whor3 1t will cros11 
the road that leads from the ~oubh ot Licking towards George-
town, thence ulong said line to the Franklin line, and with the 
aa1d line to the Ohio, and up the Ohio to the beginning, •••• 
shall be ··--known by the name of Boone~ (a) 
HBNRY COUilTY, taken entirely from Shelby county 1n 1798 
and namod from Patrick Henry. Oldham county in 1823 and Trimble 
in 1836 were formed partly from Henry county.(b) Act extending 
tho .ttenry county line approved Feb. 21 , 1837 as follows: " -----
that the .llenry county line shall be ex tended to include tho pers<11 • 
residing 1n the r ollowing boundary, to-w1•, b9g1nn1ng where the 
Trimble and Henry line strikes the Ry river; thence d~ the 
river to .the mouth of M1ll creekJ thence up Mill creek to the 
Henry C cunty line, smll hereafter constitute a part Of the 
county ot llenry~ (c) Aot establishing the cowity ot Bln&,'J was 
approved as followa • "·-----all that part of Shelby·---·beginning 
10 miles due N. from the public square, on which the court • 
house or said county ot Shelby 18 bw si tuatedJ thence w. to 
the Jefferson line , thence with said 1:lne to tho Ohio r1var, 
thence up tha 0,,1o with the msandora thereof, 6 miles above tho 
(a) Littell& i..ws or Ky'. Vol. IV, 535. 
(b) Collins History of K'y. Vol. II, P. 338. 
(c) Acts ot Oen As·sembly, -Yr. 1836, Chap. 362, P. 239. 
(30) 
mouth of Corn creek, on a straight line from the mouth, there-
of, thence a straight line till it strikes the road leading 
from Shelbyville to the mouth of the Ky., 2 miles N. or Henry 
Dougherty's, thence a direct line to the Xy. r i ver 2t miles 
above the mouth ot Eagle creek, thence up the Ky. river and th& 
P1unklin line so fnr till a w. course will strike the begin• 
ning-·-shnll be Henry county~ (a) 
OUUBERLAND COUNTY, established 1798 out ot Green county, 
named from th~ Cumberland River. (b) Act approved Dec. 14, 
as follows i "--~-----all t lm t p ur t of' Gr~an county--·--1 be-
ginning on tho Warran line a w. course from thn M.a~row-Bone 
Spx•i ng , thanoe E. until 1 t strikes the di v1d.1ng ridge bet\"laon 
the wo.te l's of' Cumberland and Green rivers , and \'11th the same 
to the waggon road llading trom Col. Wm. Caseys, to Burksville, 
at the head of Rennicks CreekJ thence E. so as to leave t he set .. 
tlament or Greasy C1~ek in °re~n, also; thence E. to the 
Linco_ln line; thence s. to the State line, and m. th it to the 
Warrf.'i,n lineJ thence w1 th the \"'tl.rren line to the beginning, shall 
be o:ie d 1st1nct c amty, ·-----Cumoorland." (c) 
GALLATIN COUNTY, established in 17981 taken from Franklin 
an~ Shelby counties and named 1n honor or Albert Gallatin. 
I 
In ~1819 Owen county, in 1836 Trimbl~ county, used pirt of its 
terr~to17 in their formation and 1rt 1838 the entire western 
port~on was cut off and c~lled C
9
rroll county. (d) 
{a) Littells Lawe of Ky. Vol II, P. 200. 
(b) O'ollina History or Ky. Vol. II, P. 150. 
(c)Litt ells Laws of Ky, Vol. II, P. 202. 
(d)Oall1ns History or Ky. Vol. II, P. 286. 
(31) 
'J.'he original boundary or Galla tin county was a~ follows i 
''··---beginning 6 mt fas abova t he mouth or Corn croek, thonce 
up the Chio river to the mouth or 119 Bone creek, thence s. 
with the Campbell county line, 16 m1lesJ thence to the Ky . 
river o.t Hock Spring, near Clay Lick, thenco do-wm the river 
w1 thin 2-~ miles or the mouth of Eagle creek, thence a diract 
line till it strikes tho road from the Snelby'ville to the mouth 
of the Ky. ri vor 2 m1los N. of Henry Dougborty9 thr,nce a dir,~c.t 
lino to the b3g1nn1ng." {a) Act approved i•'ob. 9 , 1837• onlurg+ 
1ng Gallatin 0011."ltyc "·--•all thut part or Boono county----be,• 
~inning at the mouth of Bonel1ok creok on tho banks of the 01/110 
r1 var; ·thence up said creek to the mouth of the s. fork of Mud• 
lick creekJ thence up said .fork to 'l~1omas Brands, leaving him 
in Boone; thence to the widow ilughs old place, whero tho Louis• 
ville and C1ne1nn~t1 rood crosses so.id creek; thence a straight 
11110 to John Canody'e, leaving h1m in Boone countyJ thenco a 
continuation o.f the said line to the Grant county line, to the 
Gallatin county line; thence with the aume to the Oh&o river, 
~nd with tho sume to the beg1nn:tng, shall be---and is hereby 
addad to the county o.f Gallatin." (b) 
1HJHLENBURG COUNTY, established 1798 out of Logan and 
Christian counties, nam·ed in honor of Gen. P11tar Mu.."11enburg. 
Its or1sina1 territory is still intact, except t he small 
n orthern portion taken in 1854 to holp form McL8an count7. 
(a) Collins history of KY. Vol. II, P. 287. 
(b) Acts Oen Assembly, ir. 1837, Cliap. 248, Seo. 12, P. 143. 
(32) 
Situated 1n the s.w. central portion or the State, bounded ti·• 
and N.E. by Mc~8 an and Ohio co1mties trom which 1t 1s aepar• 
ated by the Green rivarJ E. by .Butler county, Big Huddy river 
being the d1v:1d1ng lineJ s.E. by Logan; s. by Todd and Christ• 
ianJ w. by Hopkins county, the d1 v1d1ng line being Pond ri v~r. (a) 
Act originally esto. bl1~h1rig the county is as follows: "----all 
that p.~rt or the county of Logan and the county or Chr1st1.an-... 
----E~ginrting at the mouth or Mud river w1 tb 1to meander s 11'1.th-
in 3 miles of the mouth of Wolf..J.,iok fork, <n a straight 11neJ 
I 
from thence a straight line to the Ci,r1at1an o ainty line,, 6 
miles below Benj. Hardina; from thence on a straight line so 
as to strike Pond river 2 miles below Joel DowningaJ thence 
down Pond r1 wr with . the meundera to the mouth, thence up 
Green river to the b<:lg1nn1ng, ahall be --••tho county or Muhl• 
enburg. 11 (b) 
OHIO amTY, established in 1798 out of part ot Hardin county 
I and named from the r1 ver which forms the atu tes northern border. 
Prom it has been taken, L8l5 Daviess; 1810 parts of Butler and 
Grayson; 1829 liancookJ 1864 McL8 an.(o) Aot approved Dao. 17, 
as follows, 11•--•all tho. t pnrt of 'the county of iiard.1n•--·-r be-
ginning on the Ohio river at the mouth of B1ackforda oreekJ 
' - ' 
thence up sa~a to the hond of tho s .E. fork thgt heado op• 
posite the heo.d of llarris' f ork o!' hook Lick creek; thence ac• 
cross the dividing ridge to s aid Aarris' fork; thence down the 
(a) Collins History ot Ky. Vol. II, P • . 639. 
(b) Littllla Lawa of Ky. Vol. II, P. 206. 
(c) Collins li1atory of Ky. Vol. II, P. 665. 
(33 ) 
san:n to Rough craekJ t~enco down the same to Gr:Jen ri verJ 
and darn Groen river to the Ohio, and up the Ohio to the be81nn1ng, 
shall ---the county of ,~o--.; ... ·-~~ (a) 
JESSAMINE COUNTY, established 1708 out of Fayette o:Dunt:'r, 
named derived from Jessamine croak, which was named 1n honor of 
thG daughter of a Scotch settler. (b) Original bounda ries as 
follows: •1---,n that part of the camty or Fayette----beg1n• 
ning on the Woodford line wherg it strikes the Ky. riyer, near 
Todds f erI7J thence along the said line i mil& N. or Bohn 
Allina m111tury aurveyJ tbence to the 7 mile tree on Curd's 
road; thence to the 8 miles tree on Tate's creek roadJ thence 
along said l ust mentioned ros d to the Ky. rivsrJ thence dow11 the 
Ry. river to the b ~g1nning, shall be•--.Tesscun1ne county." (o) 
BARRT.~U COUNTY, established 11798 out of par•to of Warr9n and 
Graen count1ea, naimd from the barrtna and plains abounding in 
t h is r egion. (d) Act approved -'an. 18, 1827 that the part of 
W8 rren includod Within the followi ng bounds"•·- --beg1nn1ng on 
Big Ba-,n river, at t he mouth of Little Buck creok, to-wit: the 
branch or creek on which J 0 hn w. Gaines fol"timrly lived; bslO\'f 
John ColeeJ running ·thenca a str'"dight line to Aquilla Greers 
residence, ao a s to le ave him on the E. aide of the line, and 
the same course continued to tho Edmonson county line; thence 
with the aame to the corn9r thereof, on Big Barren ri v "'.rJ 
thsnce dovm the aame to the 'ooginning----shall be and sama is 
(a) Littalla Liaws of Ky. Vol. II, P. 205. 
(b)Coll1na History or Ky. Vol . II, P. 396. 
(c) L1ttells I.e.ws of Ky. Vol . II, P. 214. 
(d) Collins History or KY• Vol. II, P. 43. 
(3-1) 
he~eby annexed to the county of Barron. " (a) Original bounds 
as f'ollowar "·---all that part of' t he countios of' Wnrren and 
Green- ---baginn1ng nt the junction of Skaggs Beaver orsek and 
Big &rren r1 wr, to 1 ... un N. to Gr"en river, tho?lca up samo to 
to the mouth of L1 ttle furr~11 1•1 ver; theuoe up the eame to Elk 
i:ticlq thence with the tlreen county line 4 mileeJ thenco a 
straight line to the mouth of the E~ fork of Little Barren 
r1 ver; thence up ea.mo till on a r educed 11.ne th91•e ah~ll b9 6 
miles taken frorn Green, by running a pirallel or s. 1:tne so 
far that a due w. lino from the lfa1•row• B0ne spring will 1.nter• 
soct tho Green l ino; thence w1 t.h the Greon line to the Tennasse9 
iJts.te line; the?1ce with the sn:rte a due w. course so tar t hat a 
due n. course will stri ke the begi "'ning, shall be---... .,....aa~U 
County~ {b) 
H~NDERSOM COUNTY, established 1798 out of Christian county, 
named 1n honor of Col. Richard lienderson. It then embraced 
all th& te r ritory- out or which was made ins 1806 Hopkins county, 
1811 1Un1on countyJ 1860 Webster county. (o) Act tor original 
boundar1ea IJlBaed as follows, "•-···--Beginning on Trade• Water 
oppo~1to th~ mouth or Montgomery 's torkJ thance to the h~ad or 
Drakes Creek; thence down Drakes creek to Pond rivor, and "lown 
tht:t a:ame to Groen river, and down same to the Ohio, and down 
aam'o to the mouth or Tr ade• \Vater, and up the same to the oogin-
n1ng, shall be•------·-Henderson county." (d) 
I 
(a ) lot 35th Gen •... Assembly, Chap. 44, !• 63-4. 
(b) Li!ttella Lawa of Ky. Vol. II, P. 2~2-3. 
(c) Collins History of' Ky. Vol. II, P. 334. 
{d) L~tt&lls Laws or Ky. Vol. II, P.227. 
(35) 
BRECKITmIDGE COUNTY, establish ed 1799 out of Hardin cow1ty, 
named in honor of John Breckin!•idge. (a) Act approved Jan.13, 
1831 adding to the areas "~---all that part ot Ohio county, 1n-
-eluded j.n the .follO\ving boundr.t ry, to-wita beginning at the mouth 
of' Rock Lick creek, thence dO\m Rough oreek to the mouth ot 
Pip& Run; thence up same to the road leading from Landruma 
Mill to Cloverport; thence w1th said road to the liancook line,; 
· t henc• with said line to the Brook1nr1dge county line; thence 
with the same to the beginning, be added to the oounty of Breck• 
inridge. 11 (b) Original boundary as follows: "·---all t hat pQrt 
of t he county ot liard1n------~g1nning o. t t 'l-ie mouth of Bl a ckfnrd 
creek, running with Ohio county line to Rough cree, thence up 
said creek opposite the mouth of Big Clifty, from thence eueh a 
course as will strike the Big Spring on the road leading fro~ 
Elizabethtown to Hardina settlement, thence such a course a~ will 
strike the head ot Wolt Creek, thence down s n1d creek to th& 
Ohio r1 v ... r, and down sa id river to the bag11m1ng, shall oo ...... 
Breckinrldga county." (c) 
FLOYD COUNTY,established 1799 out ot parts of Fl eming, 
Montgomery and Mason counties, was namad in honor or Col. 
John Floyd. out or 1 ts originally e.xtansi ve terr! tory wore 
later tormeda 1821 the \Thole ot Pike oou:ntyJ 1806 pc.rt of ClayJ 
1819 Harlan, 1820 Perry; 1821 Lawrsnoe; 1822 MorganJ 1830 
Breathitt; 1842 LetoherJ 1843 JohnsonJ 1856 Rowan; 1860 Boyd 
(a) Collins History of Ky. Vol. II, P. 16. 
(b) Acta 39th Oen. Aasambly, Chap. CCCLXXI, P. 79. 
(o) Littells .Lraws of Ky. Vol. II, P. 271. 
(36) 
Magoffin and. · Wolf; 1869 E111otJ 1870 LeeJ 16 counties. (a) 
Act adding IJl rt or Montgomery ~to Floyd approved Jan. 17, 
18181 ''·-------Beginning at ths Floyd line at th~ ford wmrj) 
at pr&sent the i•oad lauding from Mountatorling to Preotonsburg 
crosses Blackwater, running with the &.th county line to tho 
Indian valley; thence a straight line to the Estill lino at 
tbe hoad of Devil creekJ thence ~1th the Montgomery and E9 till 
line to the li<loyd lineJ thence ,·;1th tb~ Floyd lin8 to the 
beg1nn1ng. ,b)Act. eata l:>11uh1ng the d1 v:tding lin~ betw9en · Morgan 
and Floyd, ai;provod Doc. 1.6, 1839a "··--the following 1a 
hereby established as the dividing line between the c~ties 
of Morgan ana F1oyd1··~beg1nn1ng at the hGnd ot the Twenty-Two 
Milo branch, and t h,1nce to run down the mine fork of Paint 
L1ok creek to its mouth at Paint tick creak, thence down 
Paint ~1ck1 creek to the mouth of the Flat Gap Branch; thence up 
said branch to the .lae.wrence county line." (c) Act approved nee. 
12. 1799 as follows, establishing the county't "---all that 
pirt of :f'leming. Montgomery o.nd .Glason·-----beginning at the 
mouth of Bea•ve1, creek. near the narrows of Licking, thence N. 
30 degrees B. 'to the "'aeon line; thence w1 th said line to a 
point opposite the head or Little SandyJ thence a straight di-
r 'lction to the forks of Greu't Sandy; thence along the di vision 
11.ne be tween tln1s Sto. ta a.'ld th~ Sta. t:e of Virgin ia to the helld 
waters of the; main branch of tho K'y. J thGnco down the same to 
tho mouth o! Q1l1cksandJ thance a straight line to the 50 mile 
(a! Collins; ffis tll'J' of Ky. Vol. II, 'P. 236. 
(b Acts 0en ,A8 aembly, Chap. CLXXXI, p. 362, {26th Gen. Asa.) 
(o Acts Y~. ' 1839 Oenernl Asaembly Chap. 22, P. 17. 
(37) 
tree on the state roadJ thence along said road 1n a direction 
to liou:ntsterling, to Blackwater, t hence do\m the same to tne 
mouth thereof; thence down Licking to the beginning, shall be 
·---the county of Floyd." (a) 
KNOX Cl>UNT:t', formed in 1799 out ot Linclln coubty, lies 
on both aides of the Cumberland river, 1s named in honor of 
Gen. li~nry Knox.(b) Aot approved Jan. 27, 1838, adding a por-
tion of Harlan to Knox aountys "·.:.·~--That all tho.t portion 
of Harlan w. oi at straight line from the mouth of Straight 
creek to the Cumberland Gap, be, and the aame is hereby added 
to tl,e county of Knox." (c) Original boundaries set fo:..1 t h aa 
follows: "··------all tho. t pa r t of .t.iincoln----beg1nn1 ng where 
the Pul aski line strikes t he Tennessee line and with sa:1-d Tonn-
,esseo line E. to the top or Cumberland mountain; thon ce a long 
sa id mountain to the lin e of Madison county, and wi t h the s um~ 
to a po1.nt due E. of the mouth or t he bran clJ of the Ky. river 
thut t he .wild~rn&as road goes down.J thence up the s a id branch to 
s a id roadJ then ce wi t h said road to t he aforeaaid Madison lino, 
and wi th sam9 to the head of Rookcastle river and down snid riv• 
er to the Pulaski line, and wit h Pulaski 11ne to the b ~g1nning, 
shall be----Xnox county.(d) 
ADAIR COUNTY, named ln honor of Gen. John Adair, was erected 
in 1801 out Qf Gre en county. (1e) Act approved Dec . 11, 1801, 
as follows, "-·---all that part of the county of Green---------
Ka.J~-,L1Jr~9J,.ls .'t~w-s of 'KY.:TV(!l;. -lI, ·,P . 282 ..• 
lb) Collins ,.ti1stoey or· Ky 1 Vol. IT, o• 457. c) Acts of Ch,ri Assembly, Yr. 1838., hap. 663, ».103. d) Littells J..a.ws of Ky. Vol. II, P, 298. 
(e) Collin s u istory of Ky. Vol . II , P . 31 
(38) 
beginning on G~en 1~1ver, 10 mil<'a on a straight line c.bovo 
Green county court.house; thonoe .:i. lln.o :JO us to strike a 
point i mile due N. from Ua.J . Daniel Tnbuea house; thence a 
line to, otr1lce the Barron oou11ty line , so aa to laa.vo James 
Mitchell t mile in the Ct>Wlty of Ore~nJ thence w1 th said line to 
V,'ay11e / county lino, and with su1d line to the Pulaold county , 
' line J/ then co with suid line to Lincoln county line; thence w1 th 
I 
the qume to the ridge d1 v1d1ng tho W nters of Polling forkA from 
i 
Cu.e~a croak and Hoblnaona creek; thence w1 th said ridgo to Green h . 
Xiv;~!'; thence with the samo to the beginning•--- ahull be knO\m 
byi the name of 1\dair." (n) 
,· 
I. 
OR~ENUP COUUTY named in honor of Gov. Christopher 
I 
G~e:iup, was taken fro:n a part Of Lfason county. Part of its 
orr11gina.l torr1 tory was taken 1n f'orm1n(;t Lu.urence county l821J 
t 
C~r~er o~unty l838J Boyd county 1860J (b) Act approved Dec. 
·, il 
12,.'.· establishing tho ooundut"J lines: " .. ---•··- beginning on 71 , ... 
r 
the Ohio oppos1t~ th& mouth of Big Scioto rivsr; thence a course 
so ~s to include all the branches of Tygerts creek, until it 
1~. to~sects the "iemlng line, thonca wi th tho. line ot F1em1ng 
/ 1 :\ 
c~unt1 to th/3 line or 1t•1oyd oo unty; thence with the line to Floy• 
1 
I tl t? Bi~ Sandy- river, a11d down Big Sandy to the Ohio, and 
J 
thence with the Ohio to the bqginning , sh9.l l be-----kno\Vnn by' 
( ~· \ 
t•, I 





Littell$ Laws of Ky. Vol. II, P. 429•39• 
Col11ns .H1story or Ky. Vol . II, p. 299 • 
.Littell~ kws or Ky. Vol . IU,P. 117. 
(39) 
NICHOLAS OOUNTY was formed in 1799 out ot parts · ot Bourbon 
and Jaason countieo (6)Namsd atter Col. Goo. Nicholas ;
1 
a portion 
of its territory was form9d into Robinson county, in /1867. The 
original bowidaries were established o.a follot,a1 "--,.-~all that 
pi rt or the counties of Bourbon anci. lifason-----beg1nn1hg at the 
i •• 
mouth of Fleming creek, and to run tl1ence ulong the flaming 
I . 
county line to the mouth of the l'iat .1" ork ot John~t.ons fo~k or 
L1ck1ngJ thence a straight 11ne to a Beech tree, m.ar~ed, 6 m1len 
I 
. ) 
from the Lower B:i.ue Lick s, near the ~1ddle traoeJ t4ence a 
straight line to where the Bracken line crouses tpe said N.\ fo);"kJ 
' \ ' 
thance with said Bracken line to Licking r1 varJ thehce up s,;,.1d 
river t o the Bou:::abon and llu:?.--r.ison 11n~, th~nco w1 th aa.td line 
1 
I I 
so far that a 11ne :ru..., parallel with tho gonorul courlie of that 
p .1 rt of l..icking rlver, which is included between tho Uppor Bluo 
Licks and the point where the Bourbon o.nd Hnrr1oon lino strik&a 
t ho said river, shall crosa tho limestone ~d at a11 a~h st'Ulllp, 
nea r Irish Stu tion, th,;, b ~ginning place of cert111n surveys mad~ 
for lle.was and otbe1·aJ the aliid lino to continue tho zamo cmirse 
to the Montgomery lino; thence with said lino to Licking river1 
th~nca down said river to the place ot beginning, shall be 
........ .Nicholas cour1ty." (b) 
' r 
WAYNE COUWI.'Y, named from Gen. W8 yne and establisl:i>d in 
1800, we.a i'romed from parto of Puluoki and Cumbet•land counties. 
(c) An net was approv' d Fob. 4, 1817 to altal" tho d1v:L91on 
(a) Collins ~1atory of Ky. Vol. II, P. 650. 
(b) Littells Laws of Ky. Vol . II, P. 366. 
(c) Collins 41.abbry ot Ky. Vol. II, P. 763. 
(40) 
11.ne b9twol3n the counti8B of Pulo.3k1 and Wayne as tollovrs,----
"that a.11 tll!tt part of Wayne county whlch liea w1 thing the fol• 
lot11I1g bowidary, s'hall b':l a dded to and bGcom.o a p;.1rt of' the 
o aunty of Wayne J 'bo51nning at the mouth or B1g 81nk1ng creek, 
t honc& a stra i ght lino to \'laltol" Embor!lons, leaving him 1n 
\7oyne county, to the Cu.i"lloorlund. ri ver,l mile above tho :aouth 
or .Fish!ng c11 aekJ t hence down said r·1ver to Ho.rta old fo rcy , 
lo~ving nar'~ i n Pulaski co'?.mty; and nll th!.i.t part ot Puluoki 
county- w' 1ch lios tn the f' ollow1ng boi.li,CLlI7 a hul l bo added to 
and be o ome a pa rt ot '11.yne county i be ginning at a o.1d ~ rts, 
thence a dir9ct 11119 by a notsd Cedar Bluff , on Big Fawbush, 
to tho Adair county line ." (a) Act approved Jan. a, 1831, add-
ing part ot Pulaski to Wayne county: " ................ bsgclnning at 
the mouth of Rock oreok, thonco up tho B;t.g South .f .:,rk to tl1a 
Tennassoa st11t8 11n.,,, thence n1th so.id line to uher11 tho r1ayne 
count-y line Joins the '.1.'anneasoe line, thGnce with the Wayne 
county line to tl"le beginning, 30 as to 1ncludo *11 that purt 
or Ptilank!, l ~,rJ.,g between the Big Sout'h E'ork of' Cumoorlnnd 
rivor and t ha r.eyne county line. end tho mouth of ttock C~e!Jk 
' I I 
... ~ tl ••• c.• t t 11 "(b) Aot approved Dec . 18, 1800, au,-~ l~ .L :jnn&a aee .:) a (3 I n9 . 1 
es,~a b1S.sh1ng the county of Wayne aa folloas1 "-------all 
f 
tr~t p .!.1 rt of the counties of k'u1aaki and Cumb,rlo.nd••""-begin• 




(a1) Acts 25tl1 Gen. A8S'3llibly, Cho.p. CY.XV, P. 234. 
( b) A~ts 39th ~en. Aaaernbly, Chap . CCCCXXX:tll, P. 47. 
( ~-J.) 
on.d ru.nning 'UI>, tho aama by Sandusk1ea cabin to the road that 
leads from Capt. Thomas Johnstone to Maj .Alex. Uc Farlands, 
on Indian creak; thence to the top of the Popla1~ 10ountnin; 
thence lY1.th the same until it intersects the atute line; thence 
E. with said line ao , that a N. line will strike the mouth of 
Rock cree~, on the mains. fork o~ CUrnborland river; thence 
down .the .so.me to the beginning shall be---known cy the name 
' ' . 
I 
of Wayne . 11 (a) i 
, I 
CASEY COUN'fY, named in mamory or Col. Wm. c1sey, was or-
gun1zed 1n 180f/ out ot part of Llnooln county.(b) Act approvBd 
Ilov. 14, c.s t411owss ":,·-----all that purt of Lincoln county---
beg1nn1ng ·on/,he Lincoln and Pulaski line., Whllre by running ·at • j 
r~1ght angles lrom it \711.l just 1ncludo in th~ new county; Joseph 
Dis,mukas on ; the head of 1~1!._11,._ ~r..,.eek; thence a direct line to 
ilC--! . . . . -==-·=---
tho mouth qt Pine Lick oroekJ thenc3 to the great suok on Car-
~ 
p~nters creek, leqv1ng James M8Corm1cks in the old countyJ thence -* ~ .. -=-== -~---J-
a, dlract line to the grca t road w. of Ca.rpe n_ters_ a ta t1on., leav• 
ing ·George Carpenter in the ' o~d countyJ thence to the head or 
I ' \ ., , 
Marris ·creskJ thence to the great road at Chas. Depeaws, leav• 
)
/1~ him 1~ the old nount;n thency along the foot of the knobs 
w~t'h the su1d road .to where the county line corosses &lm.e, and l • . 
; J 
Wi'th the c~ty line between Mercer and Washington,-around to 
:tne beginn111g----1hall be known by the name of Casey." (c) 
CLAY CQtnlTY, named in honor, ot Gen. Orean Clay, was 
:\ 
\ 
Littell$ Laws of Ky. Vol. II, P. 392. 
Collins ;Jiis tory of Ky. Vol. II, P. 123. 
Littell~ !Aws ot Ky. Vol. III, P. 325•6. 
(42) 
carved from Madison, Knox and Fioyd counties in 1806. 3tnce 
then, its territories have been taken in forming each ot the 
following count1asr Perry 1820J Laurel 1825J Breathitt l839J 
Owsley 1843J Jaokaon 1858J ~a). Act approved Doc. 2, 1806, 
as follows, !----------all that part of the counties of Mad• 
ison, Knox and FJ.oyd---1bog1nn1ng on the K'y. river, midway 
between the mouth of Ross•a and Sturgeon areeka; thence along 
the ridgo that divides the waters ot Sturgeon from those or 
Ross'• and Station Camp creeks to the dividing ridge between 
the waters of Ky. and Rockcastle waters; thence along said 
ridge to the head ot liorae Lick creekJ thence down said creek 
to RockcastleJ thence down Rockcastle to the state road lea.ding 
trom Madis on courthouse to the Cumberland OaPJ t~ence along said 
road to Langfords road leading to ~creek saltworkaJ thence 
with the same to RookcastleJ thence up Rockcastle to the head; 
thence along the dividing r1dgs botwean the waters of the Cum-
berland and the Ky. to a point from which by running due E. will 
pass by Collins fork of Goose creelq midway batween outlaws 
salt-works and Peter Ha.mmondsJ thence a course to strike the 
ridge between Cwnborland and !Cy. at the Wa r OapJ thence with 
said ridge to a poiht at wh1oh running n.w. will a trike the 
mouth ot Lotts oreekJ thence up Lotta creek to the headJ thence 
with the ridge dividing the waters ot Ky. trom the Licking, to 
the head of QuicksandJ thence d<Mn Quicksand to the Ky. river; 
thence do.,n the Ky. river to the beginning, shall be Clay Co. "(b) 
(a) co. llin. a History ot Ky. Vol . II, P. 141. 
(b) Li ttella JJaws ot Ky. Vol. III, P. 388. 
(43) 
Ll?WIS COUNTY, named from Capt . Uoriwhether Lewis, was or-
ganiaed 1n 1806 out ot a part of Mason county. (a). Act ap-
proved Dec. 2, 1806 aa toilows1 u.-... -----e.11 that part or the 
county ot Maaon------beg1nn1ng on .the 0,.,10 river, at the mouth 
or Crookad cra~kJ from thence a straight line to the fork or 
Cabin creekJ from thence a direot line to the lower corner · of 
Fleming county, on the N. fork ot Licking, up the same and with 
the Fleming county line to Greenup oounty line, with the same to 
the Ohio and down same to the be51nn1ng, ahel l be--~1mown and 
called by the name of L$w1a. (b) 
HOPKINS C ClJNTY, named from Gen. Samuel Hopkins, was formed 
in 1806 out or part ot ffenderson county. Aot approved Dec. 9, 
1806, as follows, "•·------all that part · of the county of lien-
derson•-·--beg1nning on the mouth of Deer creekJ thenee up 
Green river to the mouth ot Pond n1ver; thence up Pond river by 
the county line to ~radewater; thence down Tradewator to the 
mouth of Owens creek; thonce a due N. course to the main 
branch or the Crab Orchard fork; thence up the main branch or 
said Crab Orchard fork, until a line at right angles will strike 
tho head of Blucks and Uewn:uns sugar camp pranch; tmnce down the 
sarne and Deer creek to the beginning shall be•--lmo\vn and 
called by the name or Hopkins." (o) 
/ ESTILL COUNTY, formed in 1808 out or parts of Madison and 
Clark counties, was named i n honor of Capt~ Jarnes ~still. 
(a) Collins History of Ky. Vol. II, P. 464. 
(b} Littell& -"'aws of Ky. Vol. III, P. 340 
(c) L1ttells Laws ot Ky. Vol. III, P. 346. 
See Collins Hist. Ky. Vol . II, P. 343. 
(44) 
From 1t p :1 rta of its origi nal territory ha~9 been tak en as fol-
lowsi Br 9atb1tt 1839J Owaley 1~43J Powell 1862J Jackson 1858J 
Lee 1870. (a) Ac t a pproved Jan. 27th, 1808, as follows, "·---al l 
t hose pa rts of t he counties or Mad ison a nd Cl nrk-----beginnin g 
at the mouth of Drowning oreekJ thence up aame to the Red L1ckJ 
from th·moe to the line of C1ay countyJ at the head or t he liorse 
Liok creek; t hance with tho same line to the Ky. river: t hence up 
the same to t he Cla rk and Montgomery count,' l1neJ thence with t he 
same to the Red river to the KyJ and up t he same to the beginning 
shaUl be known by the name ot Estill." (b) 
CALDWELL COU'MTY, named from t he General John Caldwell, was 
formed 1n 1809 out of pi.rte ot Livingston count'y'.(c) An act 
adding plrt of Christian to Caldwell county approved Feb. 6, 
18191 11 ..;-#'0llowing bounds shall be added to and compose a pa.rt ot 
Caldwell county, to•witt B~g1nn1ng where the line that divides 
Christian and Ca ldwell counties cros sea t he road th!l t runa 
from Eddyville to Hopkinsville, by the way of t hA house ot the 
l a te I1.ndrew Gaorg&J t hen ce w1 t h the said Hopki nsville roacl t o 
the Muddy fork of L1ttle riverJ thence up the aa1d fork to the 
old Buffalo ford; thence a straight line to Andrew Collya horse-
millJ t hsnc& due N. to the Hopld.ns coonty line, thence with the 
aame to the Caldwell county line and with the so.me to the begin• 
n ing." (d) Act approved Jan. 31, 1809, eatabl1ah1ng the county 





Collins H~atory ot Ky. Vol. II, P. 166. 
LittellsAJ.aws ot Ky. Vol . III, P. 441•2. 
Collins 1atory ot ICy. Vol. II, P. 108. 
Acta 27th Gen. Aasembly, Chap. CCCXCVII, p. 712. 
<•&> 
beginning on the Tradewa tar r1 var at OWens ford, running from 
thence a straight line to the forks of Livingotons creekJ next 
below thA Sycamore JJickJ thence down the same with its meanders 
to the mouth thereof; thence s.w. to the Tennessee atate lineJ 
thence E. with the so.id line to the line of Clir1s t1an countyJ 
thence Tlith the aame to the Tradewater river, thence down the 
same to the bog1nn1ng, to be----Caldwell county. " (a) 
ROCKCASTLE COUNTY. termed 1810 out ot parts or Lincoln, 
Pulaski, Madison and Knox counties·, was nam9d after ~okca atle 
river \1hich .forms 1 ts s.E. boundury. (b) The act of erection 
,.,as approved Jan. 8, 1810 as tolloV1s, the old bound -1riea being 
boing given thua1 "1'eginn1ng at the mouth of the Horse-lick 
fork , and running down Rockcastle to where the Uadi aon state 
road crosses the same, thence with that road to include John 
Paarles , at the Hazle Pa·tch; · thence a d1!'8ct line to whore the 
reserved line crosses .KockcustleJ thence with the 1-.eserved line, 
to where the Crab Orcnard road oooaaea the .Boe~l1ck branchJ 
thencea ditreot line to the nt>uth or ?toaka creek, about i" mile 
above English ta old at-a t1on.J t hence a direct line to the nearest 
part of tho Gerrard line, to Edward r4as cnaJ thence w.i thGerrard 
line to Copper croekJ thence up the same to 1ta headJ thence a 
direct line to Round Stone lickJ thence a direct line to Uoaes 
Battertona; from thence a direct line to Thom. Hoottena, ao as 
to leave them in Madison countyJ thonce a direct line to a point 
on Horse lick creek, ft mile below the double lick, on ea.id creekJ 
(a) Littell• l.aws or Ky. Vol . IV, P. 22. 
•lb) Collins History ot Ky. Vol. II, P. 107. 
(46) 
and thence down ttorse lick creek to the beginning; sh~ll be 
one distinct county, called o.nd known by the nu.me ot Rock-
castle. (e.) Aot approved Dec. 2;, 1821, as follows, "•••all 
that part of Madison county included in the following bounds•• 
beginning at the Rockcastle county lino at the head ot Copper 
oreekJ thence running an ea stwardly course with the ridge th~t 
stone 
divides the waters of Paintl1ck, S1lvor creek, Rouna..Jnadl and 
the wuters ot Rockcastle river; to the state r09~ lending from 
Richmond to the Hazlepa tohJ thence w1 th the state road to the 
Rockcastle line; thence with .said line to the beginning, shall 
be added to & form a po.rt of Rook castle." ( b) 
BUTLER COO'MTY, wo.s formod in 1810 out of parts of Logan 
and Ohio counties, and lies on both s1das of the Green R1 ver. 
It was named from Gen. Butior of Pennsylvan1a.(e) Approved 
Jan. 18, 1810 by an act of the General Assembly, the bounds 
were ~et as followes "--... --all that part of the ~ unties of 
Logan and Ohio included ,vithin the following bounds, to-witt 
Beginning ut the old Buffaloe ford on Gaspers river where tha 
division line between the CO'lll\ties of L0Ban and Warren crosses 
said ri vor; thence a. dire ct lino to a point tha. t is 15 miles 
due north from the court house of Ruesellsv111e, thence due 
w. to the Muhlenburg line, batwe0n the counties of Muhlenburg 
and Logan, . and with su 1d line to the mouth ot Muddy ri vor, thence 
accross Green rivor and a direct line to the top of the dividing 
ridge, between the head of Thompsons fork or Indian Camp Creek, 
(a) Acts or the 18th Gen. Assembly of' Yr. 1810, Chap. XCIX,P.13. 
(b)··:-·u-~., II j ' u . 30th ~ li e~- .... "" n .~· II II .. '1821, II CCXLIII,P . 444 
Cc) Collins Hjs tory of Ky. Vol. II, P. 107 
c,7c 
and Cany or9ek, thence to whero the State road intersects the 
head of Welches creek thence a direct line to the mouth of B~ar 
cre9k, th,,nce dovm Green ri.ver to where t he d1 vid1ng line botween 
the counties of Logan and Wai~ron a ti"ikea Green r1 ver, thence 
with suid dividing line to tho beginning, shall be one dist1not 
county, cal led ond lmmm by tho no.mo of Butlor." (a) 
ORAYSOB 00 UUTY. named in honor ot Col. Wm . Grayaon; was 
organized in 1810, out \or parto of Ot:,1o and Hardin county.(b) 
The boundary was set and approved Jan. 25, 1810, ns follows, 
"•---That troo and after the first day or April noxt, o.11 that 
part of the county of Hardin and Ohio, included in th~ .following 
bounds, to-witi Beginning at t he mouth of Benr creek on Green 
river; thf'nce n straight lfne, to whorE'l the State roud first 
intersects a head branch of Walsh •s cre~lq thence a straight 
line to the top of the dividing ridge , between the heo.d of' Thomas ' 
fork and J.ndian camp creek , and tnll wa tnrs or CanY cre$lCJ thence 
up Hough c r9e!c to the uouth of Meeting crs~k; thence up Meeting 
' 
creek, to the forksJ thonco up tho s . fork to t he he..1.d tboreofJ 
thenc~ a lino to tho mouth of '11aws cre ok, no as to include 
Isaac Hynes; thenco down to Nolin to the ~,outh; thonco down 
Or~en river to the beginning, shall be one distinct county, to 
be knotm and culled b"J the .name or Gray son. 11 ( c) 
UNIOU COUN'l'Y, taken entirely from the w. part ot llenderson 
county 1n 1811 and thus described: "---oog1nn1ng a.t th& upper 
point of the Eig" teen•Mtle 13land• ... •-•On the Ohio ri verJ thence 
a straight line to l11ghland creelc, one mile above Higgins mill 
(a) Acts of 18th Ge,.n . Assemb).y . Yr . 1810, G_hap. CXIX , P .44 
(b) Collins History of Ky . Vol . II, P. 293 . 
(c) Acts Gen . Assembly , Chap . CXXXIII , P . 68 . 
(48) 
thence- up the said creek to the White-lick fork thereof; thence a 
dire ct and a tra1ght line by "Harpers Uead II to the l ine of Tiopk1na 
county] thence with that line to Tradewatar riverJ thence down 
I 
the same to the Ohio r1 ver and up the Ohio to the beginning." 
The origin of the name of this oounty is doubtful, but general 
opinion is that the name arose from the hearty unanimity with 
uhich .the P9 ople assented to the proposed division of the old 
county. (a) 
BATH COUNTY~ carved from Montgomery county in 1811, was 
named from the number of m9d1n1nal springs w1 thin 1 ts borders. ( b) 
The act was approved Jan. 15, 1811, and the boundor:tes set as 
f'ollowat "---all t..""int part or Montgo1.1ery coW1ty included in the 
following bounds, to-wit: BGgi nni g whera th~ division lins ootween 
Bourbon and Montgomery crosses Hinkston; thence up li1nkston to 
t he mouth of Lanes branch; thence to li'la t creek at the upper 
end of Alexa.near Mlnt~s f a rm on which Original 'Young now lives, 
leavinv James H. Lanes house in the old com1ty; thence to Step-
_; 
stone creek, li-- miles above the mouth, including Books f'ar~J 
thence a straight line to tile waters or Little Slate Creek, so 
as to include Joui tta farm in the no\, countyJ thence a diract 
line to whe re the State r oad crosses Black \':1tar ·cree~J thence 
down BlackWater to the mouthJ thanes down Licking to tho tfich-
olaa county line J thence a long the s:•1 chola a lina to the Bourbon 
county, line; thtn1ca along said lino to the bog1nn1ng, ohall be one 




Collin• llistory of Ky. Vol. II, 
Gen. Aaaembly, Chap.CCXX,P. 41 . 
Collins li1atory ot Ky. Vol. II, 
Acts 19th Oen. Assembly, C11ap. 
P. 736 and Acta or the 
P. 46. 
CCXXVII, P. 51. 
18th 
(49) 
Act approved Jan. 23, 1818, as .follws : "·---all that part of 
the county or Floyd within the following boundary ---ahall be 
added to Baths Beginning at the mouth of Ltttlo N. ~ork at 
Licking on the Bath county linaJ thence up s a1d forl: with the 
meanders thereof to the mouth or M1nora forkJ thence up onid 
fork with :tts mao.ndex•s to the head tboreof; t henco cont1nue1ng 
on ths g9noral cour•se or Lf1nor3 fork to ¥1em1ng county 11neJ 
thence with sa:td line to the Bath county line on . ...,1ck1ng rj.vor, 
then ce up t he river with said line to the beginning." Ca) 
ALLEN COUUTY, ca:rvad f'rom Wa1 .. r0n and &ii"ren counti es in 1815, 
was named t'roru Col . John Allen. (b) The follor.r1ng bounds V10re eetr 
. 
"•'!"'•all that pa 1•t of thEt counties of Warran nnd B8 l"' ;'an includl..?d 
w1 thin the following b:;unds , to-mt t : Beginning an B1g Sg,rron 
R1 ver in Wal'ren county, two miles above the mouth or Boye fork; 
tlvmce a stra1g;1t line (loaving Heney Hills plantation i n V.•a r-
ren ) to & stake on the Warren and Logan line four mileo from 
wl1ere t he ao.im raacl1eo the lino now called the Te noasee State 
line; thon w1·th the lino b9twoon Wax•ren and ~ogan, to the r ea l 
State line between Ky. and Tennessee ; thane with the said state 
line E. paoaing whe re the present line be t woon Warren and Ihrren 
strikes tho said Sta te line, to whero the road loading from 
Gla sgow to Sylvoater lle.lla te rry croosos said 11neJ thonco with 
said r<at. d t o Big llarren rl var; thence down the ri var to tho ba • 
ginning, oho.11 oo 'one diotinot county, called s.nd known by the 
name of Allen. " ( c) Act ap-~roved DeQ. ::n, 1325, o.s follows: "--
t ho.t purt of tho county of Bar:::•c.,n , 1noluded---nh!l l.l oo attached 
(a )Acta of 26th Gen. Assembly, Cba p. CXCV, P . 371. 
(b)Co111ns History or Ky. Vol . II, P. 33. 
(o) Acta or the 19th Ge11. Assembl y , Chap . CLXXXVIII, P. 262 . 
(60) 
to the county of Allen, to~w1ts Beginning at the junot1on of 
Allen, Barren and Monroe county lines; thence a straight line 
so as to include Bardin Sulcer and Richard Glover in All&n 
county, on B1g Barren; thence up said rivor w1 th 1 ts meanders,· 
to the Allen and .Barran county lineJ thence up said line to the 
beginnlng." ( a ) Act approve·d adding p '..irt of Monroe to Allen 
county, Jan. 11, 1825, as follows; "beginning a t the junction 
of the Allen county line, to t he Tennessee s ta t e 11~e, thence 
with the statl'l line to the road on the divi ding ridge between 
Puncheon Camp and White-oak creeksJ thence with the sa1d old 
road to the ford of Bt g Barren river, neor the mouth of Indian 
creekJ thence a straight line to the forks of the main road 
below Joseph Stephens, thence a straight line in the direction 
to Fulchers meeting-house, to the Monroe and Barren county lin&J 
thence with the said line between the said counties ot said Mon-
roe ;; and Barren, to the Allen c~unty 11neJ thence with said 
Allen county line, to the beginning shall bG and same is hereby 
added to the camty of Allen."(b) 
DAVIESS COUNTY, formed in 1815 out or part of Ohio county, 
was named 1n honor of Joseph Hamilton Daveias.(De.ve1ss is the 
correct way to spell the nama)(c) 'l'he act was approved Jan. 14# 
1815 and the boundaries set as follows a "--·all~ t hat inrt ot 
the county of Ohio includod within the following bOunds, to-wt>ta 
Beginning at the mouth of Bl nckfords oreekJ thence up the same to 
the mouth of Horse t'orkJ thence up t he s umo Stfn s to :lnc1,1de 
\
a} Acts or 34. th Gen. Assembly, Chap. lll, P. 112. 
b) Acta 33ri Gen. Assembly, Cho.p. •127 , ·- P.~ 131 
c) Collins 1story of Ky. Vol. II, P. 151. 
(51) 
Joseph WrightJ thence to the uppe r end or the Crane pond on the 
Panther creek; thence a s.tr&ight _11n0; to tlle head of Buck creek 
ao as __ to include Baxter Davis; crossing the Hammond terr'Y road, 
at the forks of said road and the Yellow Bank road, and down 
the same to Green river; thence down Green river to the Handerson 
county line; thence v.ri th s a.id line to the Ohio river, thence up 
the same to the bog1nn1ng; shull be one distinct county and cnlled 
and known by the name or•Daviess •~ (a) 
WHITLEY c cmrrY, formed in 1818 out of the w. p art of Knox, 
was named from Col. Wm. Whitley. From part ot its territory a 
portion of ~aurel county was formed 1n 1825,(b) Act approved Jan. 
17, 1818, as follows: "·--BG ginning at the stu te boundary line 
between· this state and the stato of ~ennesseo, dues, of the 
head of tho most westwardly fork of Poplar creekJ thence north-
wardly to t he heud of said creek, so as to leu ve the dwelling houes 
of John Tye,. James Gi l~on and Joshua Tye in the new county; from 
thence a direct l1ne to the Cumberland river to include David 
Wilson Sr., and Thomas Vdlhon 1n the new countyJ thence with 
the ridge thut divides the waters of CUmborland river from 
Meadow creek; thence with th~ rivex• tha t divides the waters or 
suid creak and Flatt creek so as to strike .Lyncamp creek at 
Michael Whitma.ns old place; thonce with the said creek to the 
mouth th.e roofJ from thonce a direct course to the reserved line, 
and wi th the reserved line to Big Rockcastle; thonce with Rock• 
castle to the mouth thereof; thence w1 th the line of Knox and 
Pulaski counties to the T ennesooe lino, and thence w1 th the 
(a) Acts 23~ Gen. Assembly, ~hap OXO , P. 266, 
(b) Coll1ns History or Ky. Vol. II, P. 757. 
(62) 
same to the beg1nn1ng, shall bo one distinct county, called :n~ 
known by th9 name ot Whitley." (a) Act a pproved. D8c. 20, 1825, 
as r111owa1 "--~--all that part of the county or Pulaski••-added 
to the county or Whitley, to-wits Beginni ng whe re the present 
line b e t,veen the said counties of Pulaski and Whi tloy crosses 
the ma.in Cumberland r1 ver, thence with said line southv1ardly, 
agraoable to its several courses, until a due E. line, :running 
from the big s. fork or Cimberland river, opposite the mouth of 
Rock creek, will intersect said lin o: thence with said lo.st men-
tioned line, due W~ to ·t ho s uid bi g s. f ork of Cumberland riverJ 
and with the s~me, according to tho meander1ng thereof• to the 
State line between Kentucky and Tennessee, and thence with the 
said line, due E. to the present line or \\"hitley county."(b) 
In the year 1839, Jan. 7th, and act was approved to run and mark 
the Knox-Whitley counties boundary l1nes.(o) 
HARLAlf COUNTY, named from lajor Silas liarlan, wa s established 
in 1819 from pa rts of Floydfi: Knox coun t1 es • For 48 yea rs 1 t was 
the extreme· southeo.st county until Bell county was formed in 
1867 out of its southern and southeastern part. This took ott 
about 200 voters. (d) The act for d1 vision of Knox co'Wl.ty was ap-
proved Jan. 28, 1819, as follows, " ........... Bag1nn1ng at Cumberland 
Gap, on the Virginia state line and running thence 1n a d1reot 
line to the mouth of Straight creekJ and thonoo a duG N. courae 
(a) Acts 26th Oen. Assembly, Chap. CLXXXIII, P. 366. 
(b) Acts 36th Gen. Assembly, Chap. ,97, P~ 91-2. 
(o) Acts Yr. ~838, Oen. Assembly, Uhap. 1005, P.30; 
(d) Collins U1story of Ky. Vol. II, P. 319. 
(63) 
to the present line ot Knox D.Ulty, and with the same 1nclud• 
i~g all the heads of Cumberland rivorJ and thence with the 
present line or Knox county to the tY.)g1nning, shn.ll be one dis• 
tinot county, called and lmown by t he nama of liarlan:(a) An 
act adding part of P~rry county to iiarlan county was approved Jan. 
28, 1841, as f'o llowsa "·---~all that part of the county of Perey 
Within the following bounds , viz1 beginning at tho lower end ot 
~ Fred Nantz•a tarm on Greasy, thence a atll'llight line to the llon• 
net rook on Coon creek, so a s to include James Templeton's i n 
the boundaJ thence with the dividing ridge betueen Coon creek and 
Cutahin to the · llarlan county lin&J thence with the Harlan county 
lino to the Clay count y liheJ thence with the Clay county line to 
the beginning----shnll bo added to the county or Harlan." (b) 
HART COUNTY, named in honor ot Captain Nathaniel O.T. Hart, 
was formed in 1810 out ot p;:arts of llardin and Green counties. (c) 
'1be .:act waa appx-oved Jan. 28th as follows, t••-••counties of Be.r• 
ren and Hardin 1nc1uded---to-w1ta Beginning at the mouth or . 
Little Barren river, running up same to 81k 11ckJ thence with 
the Green county line 4i m1lesJ thence, a straight line to a 
point loi miles due N. of Barren court houseJ thane& a due w. 
line to th~ \':urr,e,n county line J thence \vi th the same to Green 
river, th~nce down Graen river to the mouth of Nolin creekJ 
t hence up the samo to the mou t·h of Jaco'- Millers spring branchs 
thence a straight line to Jenjamin rtine old pluce where----
(a)Acta 27th uen. Assembly, Chap. CCCXLI, P. 631. 
(b) Aota Gen. Assembly, Yr. 1841, Chap. 160• P. 26. 
(c) Colline History ot Ky. Vol. II, P. 331. 
(54) 
Raglin now lives, leaving the same 1n the new county, and the 
same course continued to Green county lineJ thence with the same 
to 'tho Green river; thence up the s ame to the beginningj shall be 
one distinct ca.tnty, to be ca lled and kn~n by the name ot 
Bart. (a) 
OWEN :;"COUNTY-, &Meted in 1819 out ot parts of Scott , Frank•. 
11n and Ge,.llatin counties, was nam9d in honor ot Col. Abraham Owen. 
(b) 'l'he act was approved Feb. 6, 1819 aa followa1 ~ . h -----w ereas 1 t 
is r ep1-esented t o t he present g 'lner nl assA ~bly or the commonwealth 
ot R)'., t ha t a number of good citizens within t he 11:mits of t he 
oountias ot Franklin and Gallatin, Scott and Pendleton, labor 
under great inconveniences in attending a t th~ir present seats ot 
justice, OWing to the distance and badness of the road ~h1oh they 
have to travel and are desirous ot erecting a new county, by 
taking portions of each ot those counties1 For remedy whereof, Be 
it enacted that all that part of t he counties ot Franklin, Scott, 
Gallatin and Pendleton contained in the following bounda17, to-witt 
Beginning on the !)'. river at Wm. Baaseta old place, about 1 mj le 
below the mouth of Elkhorn and running eastwardly between the 
wat~re of Long Branch and Cedar creek, crossing steeles or the 
Ridge road at or near the Seven Mile tree; thence to Farly Scott•a 
mill on Lytle• tork of Big Eagle creek, leaving aaid Scott in 
Scott countyJ tht,nce to Stafford Jones mill, on Main Eagle, 
l eaving s a id Jones in Scott oountyJ thence a straight line to 
wh9re the Harrison and Scott line strikes the Pendleton 11neJ 
(a)Acta 27th Oen. Assembly, Chap. CCCLII. P. 648. 
(b)Collina "1,ato1'7 ot Ky. Vol. II, P. 669. 
(55) 
thence with the Pendleton line; thence a straight line to the inter-
s ection of the Franklin, Pendleton and Gallatin lines, thence a 
straight line to the mouth ot the Upper Twin Creak on the Ky. 
riverJ thence up the Ky. ·river to the beginning, shall, from 
the first day of April next, constitute a distinct county, to 
be knO\m and called by the name ot <>wen." (a) Act to add part or 
Gallatin to~ county, approved Dec. 26, 1820. "-----all that 
part of Gallatin county within the following boundary , to-~1ta 
Beginning at the Upper :Cwin creek at the mouth thereof on the KJ. 
rivo~J thence down. the said river to the lia~ion and Simpson'• 
tercy; thence a straight llne to strike Engle oreek at Spencer'• 
11ckJ thence up Eagle creek to the Grant <X>unty 11neJ thence 
w1t'l1 a aid line to the present Galla tin, Grant and Owen county 
cornerJ thence down the Owen and Gallatin line to the bsginn1ng1 
shall be·---added to the county of Owen." (b) 
SIMPSOU COUN'fY,torrned in 1819 out of pnrts of l.ogan, Warren 
and Allen counties, was named af'ter Capt. John Simpson. (c) The 
act was approved Jan. 28th, 1819, as f'ollowsc "•--•So much of the 
counties or Logan, Warren and Allen as 18 contained in. the fol-
lowing bounds, to•w1t1 Beginning at the boundury lino between 
this state and the state of' Tonneasee, at auch point as will, 
by running d.ue N. leave Soottav111& in Allen cotmty, 12t miles 
due E. a t its nearest point, and continueing the course I. to .. 
a point or t6~inat1on from whence a line running due w. w111 
leave Bowling-Green at a distance of' 12i miles N., at its near-
(a) Aota 27th O~n. Aaaombly, ~ap. CCCLXXXVIi , P. 702. 
(b) Aota 29th Gen. Aaaembly, Chap. CLIV, P. 196. 
Cc) Colline ~1s••17 of' Ky. Vol. II, P. 721. 
(56) 
est pointJ and continue the said course w. until it intersect 
the boundary di v1d1ng line oetweAn Logan county and Warran countyJ 
and thence with said dividing 11ns from the aforesaid point or 
intersection, along with the course ot that line to Col. Dougans 
former rooidenceJ thence to i.l.u.gh M' CutoheneJ thence to Thomas 
l~eals, leaving the two last no.med houses in the present county or 
Logan; thenco to a point midway betwean Bryans spring a.nd ·Robc,rt 
Aia.y•e pr~sant r$Sidence; th6noe dues. to the State line and 
with the state line to th& beginning; and which aa1d territocy, 
comprised vii thing the aforesaid limits shall form one distinct 
county• to ba o!llled and known as th~ ooun ty ot Simpson." (a) 
TODD CCDNTY. named f'rom Col. John Todd, was established 1n 
1819 out of parts of Logan and Ci,r1st1an cQunt1ea. (b) Act ap-
provod D~c. 6, 1821, adding part of Logan to Todd county as fol• 
' lo\"lst "••••beginning on the Tonnessae line wbero the present c 
oo,m.ty line bet\feon Logan and Todd counties joins th0 s ame; thence 
E. with the said s ta te line, to a point on the same, Which, run• 
ning due.N. from sa1q point will strike the Twenty~F1ve mile tree 
(whieh 1s marked)on the main road from ElkbOJl to Russellv1lle, 
10 m1les from Logan courthouse; thence N. to the Muhlenburg county 
11.neJ thence with the snllle w. to the present lin& betwe~n Todd 
and Logan connti~s, shall b&, and the s:.ime 1a here by added to the 
county of Todd{e}'he act for the formation of the county of Todd 
was approved Dec . 301 1819, as follows: tt-----that from and after 
the first day of April next, all that p,.rt of said counties of, 
Logan and Chr1stinn, oontuined in the following boundary, to-witt 
(a)' Acta 27th Oen. Aae&mbly, Cbap. CCCXLII, P. 633. 
(b) Collins History ot Xy. Vol. II , P. 727. 
(o) Acta 30th Gen. Assembly, ~ap. CCXlVI, P. 306. 
(67) 
Beginning on the Tennes see stut~ l i ne, at the present corner 
Qt the counties or Logan and Christian on said stats line, 
thence on a straight line·, to the '1-uhlonburg county line~ two 
miles east ot the present corner of said counties of Logan 
and Christian, on s a id Aiuh1enburg county line, then wost• 
wardly with said Munlenburg oounty line, until a dues. line 
will strike u poi nt ten miles due east of the most oastwa rdly 
bounda ry of t h e tm1n of ffopk1nsv111o, und con t inue sout;h to 
the. said state line, and ea.stwa rdly with 1 t to the b~g1nn1ng, 
sh!lll be one distinct county, called and known by the nams of 
Todd,. in honor or tha memory of Col. ~ohn 'l'odd, who gallantly 
. fell 1n service of his country on the"!""•-4!9---clny ot August, 1782, 
at t he battle of Blue L1cks."(a) 
KOUROE COUlTTYJ formed out or pa rts or Cumberland and Barren, 
in 1820. Thia county was nam~d from tho then re~lected Presid-
ent of the United States of America, James Monroe.(b) An act to 
establish the oom1ty of Monroo out or thG eount i&s of Barr~n 
and Cumbi:,rland was approved Jan. 19,. 1820, as followsr "....all 
that pa~t ot the counties of Barran and CimbArland included· in 
the following bounds, beginning on the Tenness,c.e sta t,e line 
on Cumb~rland river, thence east with said line tour m11ea1 
t hence to a point twelve miles from the court-houso of Aurks-
v1lle i n a dire ct line to Tomplr1.nsv1llo, including l"l oniing 
Jone •s r!3s1dence in the proposed county; thence in a direct1on 
to the pla ce where the roa.d from Glasgow to Burkav:!.lle crosses 
(a) Aota Gen. Assembly, Yr. 1819, Chap.CCCCLX, P. 817. 
(b) Collins Uiatory ot Ky. Vol.II,P.629• 
(58( 
the county 11ne, as t a.r as the mt\in branoh or Marrow-bone 
crook; thence to the fla rr~: -bone sp11.ng; thence to 1'Skeggs 
creAk ono hundrod yards b9low tha house or Col. David lie.rdinJ 
thence to big Barren river., at the most aastern point thereon, 
below ·the mouth of Hungry creekJ thence up aa1d river, and 
w1tb tha All en county 11.ne to the Tennessee s ta t'l lineJ thence 
with said line to the beginning; shall, fror.i and o.f'tar the 
first duy of 1\.pr11 next, constitute a d1..st1nct county, to be 
ca.llGd and known by the name of .Monroo, in honor of James .Uon• 
roe, Prosident of t he United Statea . "(a) 
TRIGO COUlfTY, named from Col . Stephen Trigg, was eatabl1Al • 
ed 1n 1820, out of pi.rta ot Christian and Caldwell oounties . (b) 
Act !l pproved adding pa.rt or Caldwell county to '1'1--igg, Dec. 
14; 1825, aa follows& n---...all tha t part or the county of Cald• 
well---~·oh i ll be added to and compose a part of Trigg county, 
to•w1 t1 Beginning o.t tho point or pl'!3 ce wbera the marked line/ 
leovea the Muddy fork of the Little r iv1r,(running north-east• 
wnrdly to the N.E. comer of Trigg county) and running a west-
wurdly course from Sil id beginning, a course or line which 
shall b9 p.ral1el with a s tro.1gh t line .from the said N. E . cor-
nor of Trigg cou.."lty, to a corna 1• marked near the widow George 'a 
until s a id pi rallol line shall come to the preoent Trigg 
line, m1rked by tho road leading from iiopk1naville to Eddy-
ville; thence along the snid road to the said Muddy fork, 
and up the said Muddy fork run to the be81nningJ all or whioh 
is intonded to b9 lopad off from ·the county or Caldwell, 'and 
(a ) Acts Oen. Aaae.mbly, Yr • . 1820 • . Chap . CCCCI.JCXIV, P. 834. 
(b) Coll1na History of Ky. Vol. II, P. 730. 
(69) 
added to th~ county or Tr1.gg" .(a) Act approved Jan. 6, 1825 
adding tbe follo\v.tng part or Cald,1ell to Trigg oounty1 "Be• 
/ ginni ng on Cµmoorland r1 vor at the mouth or Crooked oreokJ 
thence a straight line to the house of· Cain Rose, so as to in-
clude him in '.l'r1gg oountyJ thence a straight line to the mouth 
of Sugar creole on the Tennessee rivorJ thence up the same with 
the Calloway oou~ty line, to the present Trigg line; thence 
. w1 th the aam'! to ~-tbo b9g1nning." (b) Act to add part ot Cald-.,. 
v,ol l to i'rigg countys "··--all thn.t part_._of the county of Cald• 
C 
wall----witbin tho following boundary, shall~ added t o and 
become a p:irt of the county or TriggJ Beginning at the corner 
or Trigg, on tllt? road lea~ing from HopJsinsv1lle to Eddyville, 
• 
nea r tho widow ~orge 'a.J · t}Jence ~a s t raight line to the mouth 
of Hurricane creek on the Cum'berland river; thence up the riv• 
er to the 'Trigg county l i ne. (o) An act for the formation ot the 
county of Trigg out ot the counties .of Christian and Caldr.All 
was approved Jo.n. 17th, 18201 as followst "Be it enacted by 
the General Aaaembly of the Commonwoalth of Ky.J That from and 
after the first day ot April nsxt, all that part of aa1d coun-
tieeof Christian and Caldwell containing in the following 
boundary, to-w1t 1 °eginn1ng ut a point ten miles due west trom 
the moa t weatwurdl7 11m1ta or the tO\,n of Hopkina;n11e, thence 
southwnrdly to Lind9ay•a mill on Little river; thenoe dues. 
to tho Tennessee state 11.naJ t hon ce west with aa1d line to the 
Tenne 'la ee r1ver1 thence down th~ same to tbe mouth of a creek 
(a!Aota 84th . G~n • .Asoembly, ·Chap. ,48, P. 48. 
b Acts 33rd Gen. Aaet'Jmbly, Chap. 9e, P. 101. i o Acts 35th Gen. Assembly, Chap 26, P,. 34•5. 
(60) 
on which Levi Davis now livesJ thence up said creak. leav-
ing s::iid Davia in Caldwell eountyJ thence to the mouth of 
Crooked creek, so aa to 11:luve the inhabitant• of said oreok 
in the proposed county, except David OabuX'n, Esq.Jthence to• 
wards Simon Shetfo~da horse.mill to the Christian county 
line, ao as to leave the inhabitants or ~urrican~ creek in 
Caldwell oountyJ thence with the pr:-lsent Caldwell line and 
Christian line to a point on said line v,1th1ng two m11NI or 
Colley's horse.millJ thence from said two mile point oou,Cth 
I . 
sixtyi8ast,. to 1nterseot o. line running north from the tan 
mile poi.nt; thence south to the beginning; sha ll be one dis• 
tin ct county, called and known by the name or '.L'x•igg, in hon• 
or of Colonel St&p~en Trigg. who gallantly tell in the aer• 
vice of his country a t t he b:ittlo or the _Lowor Blue licko; 
on t he nineteonth day of August 1782.(a) 
yv·-/ GRANT COUNTY, ereotod 1n 1820 out of the west part of 
QJY-))' ';Yj(i{ county, was nam3d from o1 the I:' Col, John Grant or Sam •1 
Grant. (b) Jan. a, 1827; an act was approved to add part ot 
. . 
Harrison and Scott cou""ties to Grant as followss "Beg1nn1ng 
at the corner of the Harrison and Scott counttoa, on the 
Grant line, at M1llersJ thence a south course w:tth the line ot 
Harrison and Scott, to a point or t he dividing ridge bet\ve&n 
the waters or Crooked croek and Raven creekJ thence east~ 
wo.rdly betwl9en the said \'fate·rs of Crooked and Raven crooks, 
and on the top of the said dividing ridge, to a point dues. 
(a ) Act of Gen. Ass~mbly , Yr. 1820, Chap. CCCCLXXXIX, P . 853 
(b) Co.lli_ns .t11 s t o r y of Ky . Vol. II , P . 290-1-2 . 
~ 
• (61) 
to the s.E. corner of Grant county, at Robinson's old millJ 
thence up Crooked creek, w1 th the Grant county line, to the 
beginning.(a) Act to eatabl1ah the <nunty of Grant was ap• 
\ g";).. 0 pr9ved Feb. 12, 1920• by the General Assembly a.a .t'ollowaa "·--
That from and lttor the first day ot April next, all that part 
of tbe cou.~ty of Pendleton contained 1n the following ll>unda, 
to•wit: &,ginning at a suw-mill built and formerly owned by 
David Robinson on Crooked creok, just b,low the junction of the 
Scaffold lick fork of said cr~ek in the Pendleton and liat'~son 
line; thence northwardly a dir~ct line to intersect the Camp• 
bell and Pendleton line, four miles east of the Dry flidg~ ro~dJ 
thence westwardly w1th the Campbell and now Pendleton lino, to 
the pres'1nt northwest corner of Pendleton on the Gallatin line; 
thenoa southwardly with the snid Ua11at1n and now Pendleton line, 
to the Owen corner of th same; thence w1.th the O.Nen 11ne and now 
Pendleton line, to the Scott, .harrison and Owen corner on the 
said Pendleton line at Million's on tho Dry Ridge roudJ thenoe 
w1th the Harrison and now Pendleton line, do~n Crookod creek to 
the hsginningJ shall be one d1st1nct coo.nty, aallod and known by 
the name of Grant." ( b) 
PRRRY COUNTY, established in 1820 out of portions of Clay 
and tloyd• wus named from Co:'l!lle.nder 011 ver Hazard Perry, In ... 
1839 , .Breathitt and in 1842 Letcher CCIUnties \1e;r<3 p&1•tly formed 
from Perry county.(c) Aot approved Nov. 2 1 1820 establishing the 




Acta 35th Oen. Assembly, Chap. 13, P, 18. 
Aot G$n. Assembly, Yr. 1820, Chap. DLXI, P. 944. 
Collins tl1atory or Ky. Vol, II, P, 677. 
• 
(62) 
next , all that ]'.llrt or the oount1.,s or Clay and Floyd contained 
in the following boundar1oa , to•Wits Bagin'l'ling o.t the mouth 
of lleat Scaffold Crook ., on the Floyd cotmty linoa t hence a 
straight line to the mouth 01' Lost creel: on 'I'roublesoma crookJ 
thence a straight line passing . the North Fork salt worka , so 
as to leave them in Clay county, to the mouth o.r Long 's creek 
on t ho Uiddlo forl:J thence up Longa creak to the Di Viding 
Ridge botweon the south o.nd l!iddle !.'orks or the Ky. ri verJ 
thence along the said ridge to the Pine Mountain; thence along 
sa1d mountain to the Dividing Ridge between 1:he wate r s of i{y. 
and Sandy r:t vora , nnd \71 th the Di vi ding R1 dge to thtt l1es.d of 
the u. fork or Quicksand; thence dorm the same to the begin• 
n1ngJ "!'"-----shall be one c c.unty, called and lmom by the ru.uae 
of Porr7: (a) A~t approved Jan. 12, 1843, to at~tucb part of 
Olay to P&rry county, as .followst"---·----portion of Clay-
county w1 thin tho foll6\1ing boundo, to• wit: beginning at the 
mouth of the Canoo fox-k of the M1ddl9 fork of the Ry . river, 
at th9 Bronthitt county lin!:J thon co with the Breathitt county 
lino to the divld1ug ridge betwoon the s. and lit.tddle !'orks or 
tho Ky . r1 verJ thence v11 th said ridge to ·the head of Holl .. 
1'01•- c7rtain.J thence do\~n the ·ridge bet;weon liell•f6r•certn.in 
and Bull crack , to the middle ro1•k of 'the Ky. r1 va r , oo .. --at--
tacbed t;o and ahall consti.tute n part Qt, Perry count:,--~( b) 
An net clmng1ne and defining the Perry county line waa ap-
proved ae .followas ''---o.11 that part of Perry-.... oog1nn1ng 
at the head or Lones creek, TThere Broath1-tt, Perry und O..·,sley 
(a) Acts 29th Gan. Assembly, Chs.p . IX, P. 16. 
(b) Aots Oen. Assembly, Yr. 184 2.-3, Chap. 4, P. 9. 
(63) 
Join; thence w1 th the d1 v1ding r:tdge betwoen Longs creek an,d 
Scrabble creek, lmt1l it str1k9f! th~ houd of a 1amall ,drain be-
low the fa.rm whor~ U1111e 1i m10 nov: livas; thenoo a ,straight 
line, c roaaing the middle fork ,ot the Ky. river nt the mouth 
of said drain, so a.a to intersect the Br eathitt co~ty lineJ (a) 
be attached to the count,. or Breathitt." Aot ,chnng1ng the 
Perry and Letcher county line, approved I1eb. 3 1 18581 by an,/. 
act of thi, Oen. A8 sembly as t ,ollow,sa 11..,.--tho au.1.d linoa eh:tll 
oommonce on top the Pine mountain nt tho Perry, ltetcher and. 
Harlan 11n&aJ thence '11th the Harlan line atop •a.id mountn1n, 
a ,S. l:7. _direction to the d1v1d1ng ridge lx!tween the Lin<t tork 
and J.1oatherwood; thence with aame to the !'7. river, at· the 
lower lln& ot Samu~l Luak'•a plantation; thence a etra1ght line 
to t hs mouth of the Lo-.vor l ick tork or Bull ,c.rookJ thanes a 
atraight .lin~ to the mouth of lrishman on Caw•, tork, o.t the 
pres'3nt line ,or Perry and Letcher. (b) 
J.A\:RBNCE COUNTY was c a tc.blished 1821, out or pa ·rte o!' 
Greenup and Floyd countlea , and named aftor Captu1n ,Jaineo 
i..awrence or tho u.s.Ba~ .• ( c) 'L'he act to esto. bl1ah tb1s county 
wua approved Dec. 14, ns tolloms1 "B9g1nn1ng nt tho mouth or 
ihits 1,s oreekJ thence up the awne to tho hoaid or ti.t tor'k 
which Lockffood 'a road runa out at and "J.1.th that :road to the 
dividing ridge between the E • . torlt: 1of Little san¢1 r1'"ia and 
Williama cre&kJ thence a straight 11no to the mouth or 'tl:e 
(a) Act• Gen. Aaaembly, Yr. 1846-6,Cbap.28',P.16. 
(b) Acta Oen. Aaaembl7, 'Xr. 18&7-S, Chap. 197, P. 26. 
(o) Collins Jlistor7 ot r.,. Vol. II, P. 450. 
#-
(64) 
Dry fork ot Little Sandy r1var; thenco up Main Sandy rivor 
and to tbe Mouth ,')f Uewcomb's torkJ thence up t he said fork 
to t he h~ad thereof, and to the top of' +-he ridge dividing 
tho wators of ~eking and Little Sandy rivers; thonca with 
t he ~a i d ridge to a point tween Rockhouse creek and B1g 
Blane and Big paint~ to th~ head or 'l'homs creek and QQorg 1a 
oreelc to the head or the f.iret branch above the W1dO\T Dor • 
der•s, and down t'hf:t s a id branch to its mouth. to· the .Lov1ce 
fork ot Big Sandy r1verJ thence a straight line to the first 
point at Adam .dowen 1a; thence w1 th the r1dgo between the wat• 
e ra r)f 0r'9a sy Creek and Rockcastle nnd John •e crs9k, to t he 
head of Wolf craek and down the e ama to the f orks thereofJ 
thence down the rmme ,so o.a to 1nclude the inhabitants thut 
e.I'& on the Ei1st a!de of said creak, !'rom the forks down• 
wards, wbo 11 ve i n the lx>ttoms thereof, to 1 to mouthJ thence 
down t h e Tug for k of Big Sandy to tbe forks t hereof• and 
down .Mai n Sandy to the be ginning, shall be one distinob 
county, called nnd k nown by the name or Lawrence.(a) 
PIKE comm., established 1821 out ot part of Floyd, 
was ns.-,ed from Gan. Zebulon K. Pike. In 1870 a small part 
of t ts t or1~:t tocy was t aken towards forming Martin county. ( b) 
The Act of. the General A8 s~mbly waa approved Dec. 19, aa 
f ol : owet "'"""'!.•nll thnt pa rt of the county ot Floyd contained 
i n t he following rounds, to-wits &ginni ng on t he Tugg fork 
of Sa ndy H:J.. V':>r, o. t t he mouth of inning on the Tugg fork or 
Sandy R1var, at t he mouth of Woli' creek a nd t he waters of 
(a) Acta of ~ho 30th Oen. A&se~bly. Cha~. CLXXIV, P. 332. 
(b) Collins ~story of Ky. vol. II, r. 679. 
(c) 
(66j 
Big Creok, so ,o.s to strike a. point b~tween ' h& mouth ot 
Bruah7 creek and John ·•a creek, thence e. strair,bt line to the 
mouth of llur:rtcano nMak, thenco w1 th the d1.v1.dtng botween 
!4ud nnd Hurricane creeks to the d1 v1d1ng ridge b9tween Rob-
ertson 11nd Mud C1.~oe:kaJ thence vrith auid rid&e to Perry 
county 11n~·, thence with ,said line to the State line, and 
with the Statn line to the Tugg fork of Sandy river, thenoe 
running down Ra1d tork and ata.ta 11.ne to tba beg1nn1ng, shall 
be one d1at1nct county, called and known by the name ot Pik&!(a) 
HICKltAtl COUN'I'Y~ eetabl1ahe4 out ot part11 ot Cald\fell 
and j~1v1ngston was named 1n honor ot Captain Paaobs.l H1ckmnn. (b) 
An act form1Tlg the count1oa of H1.ckcm.n, Graves, Calloway and 
M' Crack~n, on the thG southwest ot the Tenneas~e river ap. 
proved Doo. 19, 1821, as follows, "-........... that all that part of 
the oounttes of Cnldwell and L1v1ngatr,n, whioh J:1es on tbe 
Southwnst aide of th& Tennessee river is hereby- !"ormed into 
one county , to be colled nnd Jen own by" the .nnine or Hickman~ ( o) 
u. 
Andi "Tho aforoaa1d co1mty ot · 1 ckman shall herea~ter be '11• 
vided into f our counties na .soon B 8 the population thereof 
w111 juet1fyJ and for t h e purpose or enhancing the va),,e ot 
the vanF.rnt and unappropr1a ted lands• 1 t is deemed expod1ent 
at this t:tm8 to ma1•k out the boundnr:tee ot eu:td c01~.nt1ea nnd 
reservt9 cer1;ain sectlono or portions c,f land l7horeon to fix 
the oea1; of jueti.ce , vix1 The county of Hickman to · be bounded 
ae f'olJ.OiVSJ aeg:tnning in the middle or the M1ns1sn1pp1, op-
(b Uoll1n• li:tstory ot Ky. Vol. XI, P. ,342. , 
(a! Acts or 30th Gen. Assembly, Chap. CCXCVII, p. 371. 
(c Acta or the 30th Gen. Aaaembly. (.;hap. CCCXII, P. 390. 
(66) 
ptia1ta, tho mouth · or Mayfi0lcl.'a creek; thonce up tho middle 
or e~id creek, with the mer.nc!e:,."e thereof, tt.."ltil 1 t 1ntertJects 
the firsi; rI1ng~ 1:1..na r!est of tho :r.eridia.n; thcnco :J ruth \.71 th 
,u:td runp;o line ,mtil !t 1ntarsocts th<, Tenne~rneo stute line , 
thonca Went with said St.ate lino, to .its te1'mination on tho 
Mlssissipp:l; thonco up the Miaaissipp1 with the line a.3 eot• 
a blts·~ad by t 1:ea ty as the bou.."lda ry of th,~ or1c;inal tor~i to:ry 
of tho Unitsd Ct:.ttes , including all the islunds :in ouid river, 
whi ch leeally bolong to !Centucky, to the bag1r.u'1irtS , .. _.;..,.-~ (u) 
GALLOWAY C0111Vi:'I, erected in 1822 out of part of Hickman 
county, was namod 1n honor of Col , 1'!cbs.rd C.:ellowuy, and at 
t11e time, includ~d all of Marohall cou.n. ty , also. (b) An Act 
waa approved De(~. 19, 1821, as follows t " 1.rhG th1.rd ccaUT'. ty,, 
(m~do frr.)m the h1ckman 'JC'unty terr1 tory) to 'bs culled cmd . . 
lmown ~.r t.ne nur:J.a oi' Cullo,re1y,--~ ..... -to bo b ounded as f'ollo~rn , 
v1z: Boginni.ng on t h e State lino, at tho Southea.~t corno:i."' of 
the county of Graven; thence !-iorth ,~1th the i•a.nge J.ino Tr1¢ 
.East of tho ui~ridian, to tho 1ntei•aoct1on with the Tonnouijoo 
r:l varj th<,nce up nuid r1 ve1• w1 t11 i tc o.:bndarl1 t J tho ~:en• 
nesseo Sta.ta line; thence W()st w1;:h said Sta.to 11ne to tho 
oog11mi.pgr! ( o) 
MORGAli COUNTY• .for•.med in 1822 out of .i!°loyd and Bo.th 
countios , \IUD :n.amed in honor of Gnn . Daniel Mo rgan. 111 
1846, its terr5. to1•y , although pa :rt or iohnson county was 
taken .from it in 1843; was fully six times a.a largo as noina 
(a) Acts or Oen. Aasembly, Char CCCXII, P. :592. 
(b) Collins ltisto~ of Ky, Vol . II, P. 108. 
(c) Acta ot 30th Gen. Assembly, Chap. CCCXIX, P. :593. 
(07) 
ot hor countit;, S tn the :J t a t e; but parta or e9.,ch or f'1.vo 
countiea havG sin ce 'beon t e.ken .f1~om its Rowen., l866j MEt~-
oi'fin a nd Wolfo , l860J Menit"e o and Jt!11<Jt 18G9{a) • .Act ~P-:-
Pl"Oved Doc. 7, 1822, a A 1'ollov/8.i "----ull t ha t p n:i:-.t of t h e 
cou!'lt1e s of Floyd and Batli·---Bogim11Y1g opp 031t.a t he month 
of t ho Horth f"oi•k or Licking Rive r; t hence wi t h tho d:lv1d1na 
r i dge be t wo en Bea ver and B1acl.-v1utnr Creelrn, 1:(1 t l10 I nd ian 
VolloyJ thence with t ht"l Mrmt r,omory county line to t h e Estill 
coun ty lino, to the PerrY coa >: ty liheJ thence v.·1i;h the Per.ry 
cou.'lty 11na to n point no o.u to r un u a t ra:tght l ine to i n -
clude Ruoben ,fntrioks ta~m and s t r 1lto Li,cking r i ver e t the 
.fo1•d be t;v1een Jlao on Williams and Jame s Prt1.t hers; ,·,ho re t he 
s tate J:'~).:\d eroati&c , thence d am1 Li cking Ri ver t o t he mou t h 
of· tho Stnt'3 Road fork ; t hence up thn Sto.t;a ~oud fork t o t~J9 
l argo l e f t hund branch , lmown o:r the, .m.u.10 ,01' 'l\ ronty-Two I1110 / 
. 
Branch ; t hence up s a1.d branch i.o the d i vid:tng r i dge ootnoon 
tha wat,rs of Licldng and Sandy r i voi"o; t hen ce t1i th na~ .. d 
.1 .. i dgo t o the:, Lawrence oounty l ine; t hen co ,.,i th lAwronce 
coui1 ty lii1.0 to the Ur.Jonup ccu"l ty .line ; t h o:nco wi t h Grtenup 
county 11no t o tho Fl em1ng c<r,mty l :tnGJ t h en ce wi th tho 
Fl emi ng r:ount;y l 'ina to th& Licki ng R1 v-oi-•J t honce up L1ok1l-ig, 
to t he baginn1ng, shall be--Mor g;-i.n: (b) 
QI.J)HA.1~ r. o:nrTY wns es tabl1nhed i n 1823 , out or p.1rts or 
Jefferson, She lby c.nd !!enry cotmti e G m~d. named .from Col. Wm, 
Vldho.m. I n 18:56, 1n rt o.f 1 te tsr1·i t ory Yms t o.ken t o .form 
(a } 
(b ) 
CoJ.lina His t ory of Xy .. 
Hir.to1~ of Jo~.nson 00., 
V\A.'1-v-v,._ A- C. ~ 'fl r,,.l-
Vo;I. I I, P. 638. 
by l!!. tchel Hall , 
~) . A ~~ ·ro ·~-i 
~, 
Vol. I, P. 82. 
l 'l.. , ,· ),.P;: < 
J ·1..r. 
(,!18) 
Trimble. (a) Act approved Dec,. 16, 1823, as followas "......ill 
that pa1•t or t he coun ties ot Jef'f"~raon, Shelby and Henry 
----: Beginning at t h e mo1.th 1..'>f .Pond Cl"Gek on t bs Ohio river, 
opposite t he Diamond 1 alunds J t hence a course t o s t r 11cB 
Floyd's f"ork at th$ mouth ot Plo. t Rock creek, Juo t below 
ll~nry Doreeyta m111J thence a course to include the house of 
Jn. 1Iow11tt i n the new county, and the same cour se cont inued 
to the Shel by county line, thence a course that \"Jill str1.k(J 
tho road leading f'rom Shelby'ville to Weat-port, whoro .:l t 
crosses th'-' Lick fork of Floyd'• fork; ·thence a course to 
the house of Wilson Mattox, leaving h1m 1n Shelby county; t ln 
thence a course t h .it vdll strike t he Henry county line 100 
poles East ot the house or Jn. w. Berry, thence a course tbut 
will stri k~ tho road lead1.ng from the New-cnatle to Wetst-port 
ten :.ailas from the N13t,-caatl&, thence a course that will etr1ke 
the L1 ttle K&ntuf}ky r1 vor, whe re t h& upper line ot l~rshall 1a 
old pl ace crosses the s ame, thence down the anid ri ve.r to t he 
Galla tin 11ne , to tbe Stu te line on the Ohio r \ ver; thence 
down the same to t he beginning, ahll ll be---known by the nnme 
or Oldha~ county~ (b) 
ORA VJi'S CX> UNTI, f ormed 1n 1823 out of part• or Hickman 
county, was named f rom Capt. Benje.min Gravea.(c) Act ap• 
proved D&c, 19, aa foJ.lowsa "••--the second county' (made 
from il1ckman territory) to be c-.all~d and k nown by' the name 
of Oravos-.-..--to b ~ bounded as follows, Vi.zi B4'ginn1ng on 
(a) Collins Hluto17 of!.)". P. G67, Vol. 2. 
(b) Acts Gr,n, Assembly_, Yr. 1824, Cho.p. OOil, P. 328. 
( o )Collins His toi,y ot I'~ .'VBl . II, P. miz. 
(t39) 
the state 11.na at tho SouthGas t comer or the cotmty Qt 
Hick1.t1£u1; thenco East wi t11 ti10 t1tu to line to tho 1l',t;~rseotio..l1 
of t he aeco.nd l'smge line East of tlie me;ridtnn 1:tna, as lu:ld 
down on Ilendoraon 's map; thence No1•th wl th said range lina 
to 'the Uoi•tb.oaot cornor oi.' l.;o\mabip 5 North, :r•ange 2 l ast 01· 
said i:rn•idian line; the:ace West; with a line of' oaid to.~nehip 
to tho Uorthues t cornor or town1:Jhip 5 Uoi•th, r&.ngo f l~oa t of 
t h(t) m:ax-1diun li:uc; thonco South with a aid 1•ange lino t~o tho 
bS'ginning. (u) 
MS!"DE COUlfi'Y v1.;u established in 1023 out of . pui•-ts of 
llaroin and Brsckinr·idgo, und waa 11c.mod :ln honOl' of' Captain 
Jami:33 Maude. (b) Act c.pp:C'oved Doc. 17, u.s J;'ollows: n --·-nll 
that pa x•t of the c01mtie.c oi' 'r.tnrd1n and l3rock1nritl@l•--: JJI)~ 
ginning o~ tho Ohio r .1 vu:...' at o. point ,a wuy bctwoon tho_ mouth 
of Se.l t Hi v ,H' at the mouth of O·ctoi• oroek, thGnoo lY\Jllllit,g ao 
as to o tril::e the roud loading i'i·ou the mouth of Sult~ r:lvor to 
.l.,01:l.chfi()ld, nt a point 2 miles diutunt on thf.t neui•oct 
point Zro._1 the !'O.e.d loading .f ro:.1 tnisa ,.JOti1t 1.mn to tho mouth 
of Salt Ki vo~. tllenco a stzaight line to tho mouth of' tho 
Dx-ushy fork of Otter crsekJ thence a atraight, lino to th~ 
Big Sprinc, thonce e st~1ight 11ne t~o· Abs~lom Cnrr•s, Sr., 
l leaving sald Carx"s h-:,uuo in thG now CQU..'11.ty; ' hence a straigl1t 
line to the lOi"ier ond oi' .I?lint Inland, :ln the Ohio l'1. v.e ·r. 
thenoe up the oruu~ to tho bagi;'l.111..TK, ohall t.,e ..... --1.f~r:.:do~ {c) 
SPEliOim com;'i'Y, .Cl'Octcd. ln 1824 out of ptll•ts of Ne1aon 
Shelby an4 Bul.11 tt counties and named :ln homor or C0 pt.a.:tn 
(u) Acts ~0th Gen •. Assembly, C!ha:9 . • CCCXII, P. 39~-z. 
(b) Collins Hiatbry of Ky. Vol. II, r. 698. 
(c) Acts Gen. ,Ass~m.bly, Yr. 1824, Vol . DCIX, P. 366. 
(70) 
Spear Spo11c&1"; no p!lrt of its terri tol'':/ lw.o been tt1kon 'l.iO 
form naw countiJs.(u.) !...,:rt; app.i:·ovfjct Jan •. 1; as .follo,vs: 11 --a.il 
t bnt pa;t•:; of thu coulltios rJf Holson, Sholby and Bu1;11 ·i;t•-.. a 
boginn:lng ab the mouth of C1•ooksd er-eek, tht.n1co wi t1, the 
Fror.klin und Sl1ol,by line, oletrlill miles; with a atx·aight line 
to Uul1lo 'u plan ta. tion, including said plantution; thenca Wi 'l::h 
a s ~::. . ~:l.ght line to Jn. Ctu~1111::i plautatt(ln, including said 
pl;~nte: tion; th·:;n,;o t'!ith .1 c tr.:tight 11110 to u paint in the 
Shulb.t and -Je.fferson lino , 2 m11os above the m.,:..•tbea~t oor• 
n,~r of 3ull1tt county, thenco with the SheJ.by and Uilllitt 
lino, until it strikes tha road leadlng i'rom ~h;pplw.rJ.aville 
to l":i:•ankfoi"t• the:ice with the us.id i•oad t ,:l John Con '{J; thence 
wi tb u a tra:teht liuo to tho mouth of D-utch1YJ.an, . t;hone~ to 
meamlu1' ~1'11 t Xi vE> l .. to CL1~k 'rs «ipl)la; 'th,)nOH with u a ·l;ra1gllt 
l i nf3 to Joseph l.oyd 1s, on tho East f(n.•k o.f Co~t3 1s c:1.-.eek, 
th~:10~ t;o m--,a.ndel:' the East fork of Coxo 't$ u.r 1ek , tu tho 
Roman CJ.u~pr,l,. then~o with a u t;•alght line to Joss M '0i~ck .... 
11n'a pla.11tu't:ion., th.once vd.th u strai6ht lino to a point 
1 mile ~0"J.·•th of the, Big .Sp.1.•ing :..fanting~hoU.:JO, tht}nce to oon"!" 
t1nue the lino i n tho samo oouI•3!) U..'1.til it atrikeu the Wash• 
ington und Nalaon lino; thance w1 th the aa1d line to the be -
ginning cornor-'!"ahall be the cCJunty oi' Spencoz·i (b} 
IXCGHACI0!!~7 .'..":OUWl'Y is ona of tho oarliest couhtitHt o~ thG 
te1•1·i toir,.r known a.s Jackson I a i>urchaso ( vol. 'I) and was est"!' 
abl1shed out of pa~t of Hickma.n county in 1824 and named 
(a ) Collins H1aoe>ry of Ky .. Vol. II P. 722. 
( t, ) Acts of Gem, Assembly, Yr. 18~~; Ghar; . DCCVIII, i'. 441 ... 2. 
• 
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an4 the plot Wanen a.n4 Bart and CIJia7aon co11ntl•• oon• 
kin .. la Iha tollelrilll l»IIDdaJ •ae11nntng a, '1w aouth ot 
Bear o,e9Jr on ,he 0..en ""., then• a a,,a1gh, lla• ,o 
lbe head. Spring ot Lt.,tle Baaver.Dam Ol'fflr en 11be top ot the 
bobllt •hen• with the ,., ot '11• l'ldp ot Jmo'be, to a peln, 
oppeat•• the wt.._ Bal.,.'•• ,11e •ahYUle N&4J ,hen• a 
atn1a,,., Un• ,o John Wb1M•, ao aa ,o lea" Id.II 1a Wanea 
•••'71 '11••• • a,Ns.gh, lta• t• '1l• lanen onn'J lln, 
a, Allen Jlant•n1 ••• ws. th the Blll'Nll line ,o na,u 014 
place ea Green rivers thenoe a atN11h' lt.a• •• th• IIGllth d 
:001 •N•lr • .. 11a1 •••• clown Soltn to a po1a, 100 ,-.ru 
Nln the boat pld of Canal-, o,ee1t1 lheaoe a a, .. t.ah, 
lln• to Bobl•'• 014 plaoe oa Bear .... ir, then• a ,, .. t.ght 
line bJ w.. Allen •1 to the Butl•• oomi'7 11n• J thence "1. th 
lbe llltl•• eeun'7 lln• le 11h• w anen eOllft~ line J 'llenoe a 
at,a1p, Un•'° the be&lantna, aball be one 41.atlnet onnt)' 
oallecl u4 lmown 'br then ... of Buon•nl (a) 
I.AVRIL C CIJl'l'I, eat& blt.ah .. ta 1m .. , of pana et Rooke 
eaatl•, 01a7, l'noa u4 lfhs.1197 .. 1111,s.ea, .. l't."4 t.u n-
fNII the rl,.r I.Auel.(') Act app""4 Deo. 18, 1MI u 
. tollw11 •.-.....n that ,an ot Ua• ,.,.,t•• ot aeonaatl• 
01&7, box ud 'lld.'1-r•••••• .. •••• lednn1a1 a, '118 -th of 
Caa• e,ee1r, on loclrN.111• riftr, 1n lbltle7 •••tJJ '11•• a 
1tnt.ghl llae te ,11e aeutll ot Ipa a.., oNe1rj lheaff u, 
the··-,. '1ae -'11 f/6 ..... ON•Jr, ,11 .... up 1&1.• Oftelr 




to the h•ad ot the aameJ th&nct with the d1v1d1ng ridge be• 
tween Robert•on'• creek and L,-n.n Camp oreek-and oontinueing 
with said ridge l:>etween Laurel r1ver and Richland creek, 
to the Clay oounty l1n•J ' thence with said line to the widow . "' ,, 
Bunche•• (including her in aa1d oount7) on Rookoaetle river, 
thence North to the E1till or ladiaon county lineJ t hence 
WeatwardlJ With said line to the Rookoaatle oOunty line, 
thence with the same to Rockoaatle r1V$rJ thenos dowri add 
river to the Cre.b.Oroha rd 1tate roadJ thence with the •aid 
road to the white oak branohJ thence down the aame to Little 
Rockcastle riverJ thence down the aame to Big Rockcastle riv~; 
then ce down the same to the beginn_ing, ahall be· one dia .. 
tlnct oouhty, called a1.1d known by the name or Laurel county~ (a) 
Act approv, d Jan. 24• 1834, adding p;i rt of Knox county to . 
Laurels "-.. ·all tbat part ot Knox•-•beg1nn1ng at the mouth 
or Horse creek, on Lynn oamp creek, to include Ko Hargue• 
mill, on. Lynn Camp cHek, th&nce w1 th the road from the 
mill to Wm. MoHarguea, Jr •• to Boree creek, thence down Hor•• 
creek t o the beginning, bet and the aame 1a hsreby added to 
the oounty ot Laurel (b) 
RUSSELL ooum, eatabl1ahed in 1828 out ot part• or wa111• 
and Adair and Cumberland oountlea, was named trom 001.wm. 
Ruasell. (o) Aot approved Dec, 14, 18251 aa tollowaa "Whe"a' 
lt 11 represented to the praaent General AsaemblJ or the Com• 
mon~ealth or Kentpoky, that the erection at a new county out 
ot parta ot the countiea or Adair, W~yne and Cumberland• 
would relieve a respectably portion ot o1t1zena t ram great 
(a) Acta 34th Oen. A•sembly, Chap. 29, P •· 28 • 
(b) Acta 42nd Gen, Aaeembly, Chap. 271• P. 354. 
(o) Colline biatory ot Ky. Vol. II, P. 694, 
(74) 
inoonvsniencea, who reaide trom 20 to 30 milea from their re- . 
apect1 ve oourt•houae1, and within the following bound•. '1J.'ll.eN• 
tore---·---11 that part of the countiea ot Adair, Wa,n• and 
Cumberland----, Beginning' on the -Adair and Caae7 oount,-
line, one· mile Southea1twardl7 from Wm/ ,one••, horisantal 
meaaure, thence with a straight line to the Raat end ot 
AAron Williama , (deceaaed) lane, theme• to Zachariah Collen,, 
leaving aaid Collene in the old -count71 thence to a po1nt .oa 
Crocua oreekJ one mile below Jamea Duncan'• run, aoaa to leave 
Henry Antle and Adam Mill~r in t~e old oountyJ thence to a 
point on Cumberland river, one mile above the rock houaeJ 
thence to Andrew Smalle7 t1 10 aa to include· the same, thence 
to Wm. Bunter&a, including the aamej thence to She9k• mill 
on Beaver creek, including the lllmeJ thence to the mouth ot 
Ditficult7J thence a coroes the river and up the 1ame to the 
mouth ot Mill creak, which empt1aa in on the North aide ot 
the river, nearly opposite Col. Rwing'• ot Wayne . count7J 
thence to Solomon Turpin'•, including the aameJ thence to a 
point on the Pulaski and Wa7ft• line, three mile a from where 
the same crosaea Wolf oreekJ thence with aa1d line, oroaa1ng 
Wolt oreak, to the Adair and Casey o.ount7 lineJ thence with 
the same to the beg1Jln1ng, 1ball be o~e diat1not ootµity, 
and called and known ~P7 the name ot Ruaeall~(a) 
ANDERSON COUNTY, ea~bl1ehe4 in 18271 out ot part• ot 
Franklin, llerc•r and Waahington oountiea waa named trom 
Richard Clough Anderson, then recently 4e~eaaed.(b) Aot to 
~ 
(a) Acta 34th General Aaae.mbl7, Chap. 39t P. 40•1 
(b) Collini H11tory ot 17. Vol. II,,. 38. 
(71) 
ereot and eakblS.ah th• county ot Anderaon, paaaed Jan. 1e, 
aa tollowa, "•••••-&11 that part ot the aountiea ot Franklin, 
Mel'cer and Waahington, included within the tollow1ng boun4ar1••, 
to-witt Beginning at the mouth or Little Benaon oreek, on 
th• Jty. river 1n lf'ranklin oountyJ thence with the meanden of 
aaid creek, to Brock'• apring, near the Barrodaburg l'OadJ 
:; 'I 
thence on a atraigbt line to Oaleb 'l1nals7t,, leaving him in 
~ranklln coun'7J thence b7 a line due Weat to th• line of 
SmlbJJ thence along the••• to the mouth ot Crooked etMek 
on Salt l'lv•l'J thence along the dividing line ot Waahlngton 
and Nel1on, to the mouth ot Beaver creek, on fthaplin•a 
tork of Salt riv&l'J thence up aald oreek to where the road 
trom Spri ngfield to ~ranktort Ol'081e1 a&MJ thence with a ltn• 
Hait, ao aa to leaw Vincent Morgan in Waah1ngton oounty, 
to the dividing line between Washington and lleroerj thence 
with the Baat Will. include the hou1e ot Jame• Downej'J thenoe 
a atraigbt line to include the houae ot Thom. Bardiat,, on 
the Barrodaburg roadj thence a atntght line to the JCent\lolrJ, 
at the terr,~ Oaatello Daw1on,sr.J thence down the river to 
the bsg1nn1ng..--to be one and a dia tino t county, called and 
known bJ the name ot Anderson~ (a) A aupplemental'7 act wa• 
approved Jan. 18, 1827, ' providing tba t the c ount7 ot Ander-
a on go into operation Jan. 20, 1827.(b) 
' ' 
HANCOCK OOUN'l'Y, tormed in 1~29, out ot parta ot Da"1••• 
Brecki nridg, and Ohio oount1ea, waa named from John Hancock. (o) 
' Act approved Kar. 1829 aa tollowaa "••••-all that part ot the 
l
al Ao, ot .. th• . 36th Oen. A ... •mbl:r, C.hap. 36, 1. "· b Aot ot 31th Oen. Aa•••b17, ohi.p. aa, P. aa-e. 
4 Collin•. Bs.a,ory ot Ey. Vol. II, P. aM. 
(78) 
oountiea or Breckinridge, Ohio and Daveias---a S.g1nn1ng on the 
Ohio river at a point called by the nam• or Tindall•• old lanc1• 
ingJ thenoe a straight line oroaaing the road leading from Bar• . 
41naburgh to the l'ei.low Bank• at 'the North end ot the tarm n<W 
oooupied by llra. Franoea Williama to Lewia Martin'•, immediate• 
.17 on the Ohio county line, including 1a1~ Martin 1n the new 
oountyJ thence a atl'&ight line, to a point S.n the Ohio and Dav-
, ' 
•1•• county line, one mile Nortbeaat ot Richard L. llay•a, 
thenoe a atre.1ght line to a point ro~y pol•• Bortheaat ot 
S,.er'• horse millJ thena. a line ,o the mouth o~ the Soatfo14 
lick branoh, 10 aa to le11ve Wm. Bead and Samuel Barker in 
the county or J&ve1aa, thence down B1acktord creek to the 
mouthJ thence u~ the r1 ver to the beg1nn11ig, 1ba'll be Banoook: (a) 
KARION COUNTY, eatabl1ahed 1n 183' by d1v1a1on ot waah• 
1ngton into two count1eu1, waa named atter Gen. r'ranoia 11:irion. 
The oourae ot the division waa generally Eaat and West, about 
half way between the two count7 aeata, Springfield and "4banon. 
(b) Act approved Jan. 25, 1834, •• tollowa, "-----all that 
p. rt or Waah1ngton county contained 1n the tolloWing bounda, 
to•wita Beginning at a point halt way on the road leading 
' 
from Lebanon to Springfield, thence a due Eaat course to the 
Mercer oount7 line; and with the Meroer 00Unt7 line to th• 
Ca1ey coUnty line, and with th• Caae7 county line to th• 
Green county line, and with the Green county line to the Bar• 
din county line, and With t he Bardin OOllnty line to the lelaon 
oounty line, and with the Relaon oount7 line to the B?ech f ol'lc, 
and wi th the meanders thereof to the mouth or tiardin•• creek 
(a} Acta Oent_A8 1embl7, Yr. 1829, Chap 32, P. 30. 
(b) Collin• Miatory ot Ky. Vol. II, P. 538. 
(77) 
thence up eaid ortek to the South aide thereof', to the m~l.lth 
ot Hioko17 Camp rub, near corneliua Boon•• on the Northeaat 
a1di, '·or aaid creek above Jeremiah Lanoaater•aa thence up 11aid 
. . . 
l*Un to ita. bead, anti thence a atr&1ght line to Li.oJd, Ra1'• 
leav1ng 1a1.t· Ra7'a re•ideno• 1n Washington count7J th&noe on 
the line batwaen Ray and Lanham, till it atrtkea Shepherd•• 
line, run ne .. :tt Benj. Edlina, eon• to include aa1d Ell.in 1n 
the new count11 thence a •traight line to the beginning, shall 
be and th&· eame 1a hereby er,s cted~---..called and known by the 
• I• 
name of llarton! (a) 
CLINTON COUNTX, eatabl1ehed trom Wayne and Cumberland in 
ie35, was named trom De Witt Clinton of. New fork,(b) Act ap• 
. . 
provati Feb. 20, 1836, establishing the county ot Clinton, as 
tollowaa "-~----all t he part• or Oumoorland and Wa.yn• counties 
within the following boundary, v1z1 Beginning at t he •tat• 
line, du& North from the mouth ot Wolt rtvet- and thence a 
atra1ght line to t 1"'e plantation ot Alexander Smith, includ.• 
ing itJ thence a atra1..ght line to the mouth ot Tar Coat 
creek, on Cumberland r1~r; thence up said r1ver to the Rua• 
aell county lineJ thertce with aa1d line to within l mS.l• ot 
Baaver oretkJ thence up B$ave~ cr~ek to the ~outh ot Otter 
CNek1 thence up Otter creek, a,o aa not to run nearer then 
within i mile or said creeks to Jacob c1tte•a, ·l&aV1ng him in 
,.. 
Wa111•, thence to . the twelve mile poat on t he roud . that leade 
t~m Mont1e$llo to Stockton'• valleyJ thenc• to the Poplar 
Kounta1n, at Petsr H. Stockton'•• leaving him 1n the now county; 
thence up said mountain to the topJ thence with the top or the 
(a) Aot ,2114 Oen, .A•1•mbl7, Chap .• 2851 P, 367. 
(b) Oollin1 Biatory ot Xy, Vol, II, P. 145. 
(78) 
mountain to the atate line, thence with the aame to the be• 
ginning ahall be, and the 1ame a he reb;y ereoted into one dla• 
tirtct and aeparat~ count7, to be called and known by t'he name 
ot C11nton: (a) 
TRIMBLB rounn wa, eata.bl1ahed in 1836 out or part• ot 
Gallatin, Henr,r and Oldham oount.i ea and waa nam1d in honor ot 
Judge RobeJ:"t Trimble. (b) Act approved leb. 9 1 1837 to eatab-
liah Trimble county out ot Galla t1n, llenry and Oldl:am ae tol• 
J.owaj "Beginning on the Ohio r 1 ver at the mc,utb or the B1g 
1Centuclq riverJ thence down the Ohio river to the mouth ot 
Patten*• oreekJ th&noe up aaid creek with a continuation ot 
a line a general courae thereot., to the tavern houae, known 
as Ruoker'• Tavern, eo aa to !nclud'l said houaei thence a 
straight 11ne, through the count7 ot lienry to the houee or the 
widow Mullikin, on the road leading trom 8'dtord to !~ewcaatle, 
leaving her !n henry county, thence )lorth 27 degreea, 1160 
polea,to Corn 'a Old J.t'.arm, on Riddle'• Mill roadJ thence North 
80 degree# Bast, 480 polea, to the Port William road, where the 
Gallatin line cros,ee sa1,d ·,roa4; and juat below E. Scott 18 1 
thence wi t!h •aid road South 27 degree• Eaat, 200 polea, to 
l4okhart•a on tho -r('ad t:'om lew 'Caatle to Port W1ll!.am, to 
where the Henry and Oallatln countJ line croasea the S~th tork 
ot Kill oreekJ thence with aald count,- 11ne to th~ Big Ken• 
tuoky l'iverJ thence dawn and With said river, to ita mouth 
and to the begt.nn1ng, shall be and 1• her'tby oreated into-• 
Trimble county~ ( o :) 
(a) Acts 44th ~en. Aa1embl7, Chap. 246, P. 261•2• 
(b) Collin• iitat017 or I)'. Vol. XI , P. 732,. 
(o) Acta Gen. Aaaembly Yr. 1837, Cahp, 248, P. 141. 
.. '" .. 
......... ~-11.-
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(80) 
Thence with aaid old line to whsre it crossea George'• oreekJ 
thenoe down Georgeta creek to the Little x,,. r1verJ thence a 
direct line to the lane between 1'homaa; B, Sp1lman•a and Iaaac 
Gray, to the Ohio river, thence up the Ohio river and binding 
thereon, to the bsginning, shall be one· distinct 00lm.t7~ 
called and known by the name at Carroll~ (a) 
., 
CAR'l' eR COUWI'Y, establiahed in 1838 out· of· parts of Green·~.· 
up and liawrence, was named in honor of Col. Wm. O, Carter, Ex• 
act periold of first settlement of this county is unknown, 
but 1 t 1s g('3nerally believed to have been 1808, by a ane p9r'• 
aona engaged in t 1~e Salt bua1neaa 1n the region of Sandy 
salinea.(b) Act approved to eatablish; the county was as tol• 
lowas "All those p9~ta or the Greenup and Lawrence count 1ee 
contained in the fol l owing bounds, to-wits 'beginning at the 
line of Lawrence rounty on B1g sandy at the mouth of savage 
creekJ thence with the division line between Lawrence and 
Or~•nup county to the point where said line crossGs the East 
fork or Little SandyJ thence a straight line crossing Little 
Bandy; to the t op of the dividing ridge to the head of Crane 
creekJ thence a s traight line to the mouth of the Buffaloe 
Fork of Tigert'• 01·eekJ thence up said fork to the mouth of 
Grassy cre&kJ thence up Grassy creek to 1ta head; thence a 
straight line t o the Lewis lines thenco with the Lewis line to 
the Fleming ·line; thence with tne l"l eming line to the Morgan 
lineJ th9nce with the Morgan line to where it c rossee Little 
Badny riverJ thence with Little Sandy river to the Newcomb'a 
(a) Aota ~n. Assembly, Yr. 1837, Chap, 773, P, 170-l. 
(b) Colline Aiatory of Ky. Vol. II, P• 122, 
(81) 
tork (a)to the f 1rat large branch on the East aide ot aaid 
torkJ thence up said branch to the head thereofJ thence a 
·straight line to the fork or t he Little Fork of Little Sandy, 
above t he r oot of .t he dry r.idgeJ thence up Luster spring branch, 
with the old trace, to t he head of the Liok branch of the dry 
torkJ thence. down said branch to the mouthJ thence crosaing. 
41"'1 tork to the county roadJ thence w1 th the county road to 
the mouth or Bell's Trace JforkJ thence up aaid fork to the r1r1t 
b1g branch, on the North aiade thereof, above Jesse l:1•••'•J 
thence up ~aid branch to the head thereotJ thence with the 
divide between t he wate r , of the Little fork and Eaat tork of 
.1.iittle Sandy to t he head of the Little Eaat f'ork, or Bol'• 
torlq thence a stre!6ht lil"le to the mouth or White •a creek on 
Big Saildy r1 ver; thence down aaid river to the mouth.J thence 
down the Ohio to the beginning, shall be and t h e aame 1• here-
by ereeted into one d t at1!1c e county, to be called and kno.vn by 
the ·name of Ca rter: ( b) 
BREATHITT COUNTY wus •reoted i n 1839 out of parts or Clay, 
Pe rry and Eatill counttea and was named from Gov. Breath1tt.(c) 
Aot approved Feb. a, 1839, aa tallowa1 "·---all the parts of 
t ha counties of Clay, Perry and Eatill, contained 1nthl f'ol• 
lowing bounde. ey, to-wi ti beginning on the North aia de of the 
middle f ork or the Kentucky river, where the lowe r Twin creek 
run• into t h e s ameJ run ... ing thence a aouthwardly course to the 
di v1d1ng r i dge between t h e South and Middle t'ork of said r1 verJ 
thence up· alid ridge to the head of t he right hand f ork of 
Longa creekJ thence down said creek to the Middle Fork, to 
the head of ,Strong I a branoh J t hence w1 th tbe dividing ridge 
Cal Acts Gen. Assembly , Yr . 1837- 8 , Cbap . 760 P. 162- 3 
\ 0') II fl II II II II ti ' 
( R " 
c) Collins .t11story of Ky . Vol . I I . P . 95 . .-
/ 
(82) 
between said branch and Elijah Bolin'a branch, to the Hor th 
.tlork of said r1 ver, at a f':tshtrg,p bslow Samuel Davidson '•1 
thence a straight line c~ossing said North Fork, to Lost creek, 
to where Ten M11e creek empt1~a 1nto the same; thence a straiglt 
line crossing ea.id c reek, to Trouplesome cr.aek; u t the mouth 
\ 
of Buckhorn; thence up the d:1 v:td1ng rjdge between Troubles ane 
and Buckhorn or&ek,,to the ~1oyd oounty lines; thence with the 
aame to the Morgan county line; thence w1 th said line to the 
head of lower Devil •a creek; thence down the same to said 11orth 
l<'ork; thence a straight lino ,to t he begtnn1ng~--to be called 
and known by the nme of Breathitt~{a) 
KENTON OO UU'rY, established in 1840 out of the Wost half 
of Campbell county as d1vidtd by t he L1ck1ng rive~. (b) Act 
approved aa tollOW'st "--~-all that part of the county or Camp• 
bell, situated on the · West side or Licking r1.ve~, shsl l be, 
and is hereby created into one ditatinct rounty, known o.nd 
called by the name ot Kenton.• ·.in honor ot Simon Kenton~ (c) -. 
ORIT1I'~NDON COUNTY, eetablish&d out of t'he East part ot 
'-'1v1ngaton ooo.nty 1n 1842, was narmd from John Crittendon. 
The Ohio torma its entire northern boundtry, the Trade,,,a tsr 
~ 
tlie ~st and the c,.unberle.nd nea rly half ·or tbe 'West bound!il7,!1t '(C,) 
Act eatabl1ahing the oounty ot Crittendon approved Jan. 26., ae 
tollows1 "~ ... --all that pea rt .ot. the ~ount)' or L1V1ngston 
withing the following bounda, to-w1 t: beginning on the Ohio 
river at the mouth of Deer creek, thence on a st~1ght line 
((~)) ~!ltla'.1/nor, 2?:1t'· Al!sembly, -.;.Yr. 1838-9, Chap. 1192 f 144 
a U.LD ory of K7. Vbl. %I P. 420 ' • f:~ ~:f~1~:nH1!:~!!b~,1!",:r.Vil8140, fhap. 175, P. 109 ·~ nJ• o. II, P. 146. 
"' 
(83) 
to Pre•1•7 G,a7t1 lar1e apl'lng, lhltllO• ·a 41reot: line to 
Pucket'• big Spring, thence 4ow~ the bl'ancll ot aa14 aprtng to 
C1&7liolr ore•k• thence down aatd Cl'!3ek to Cumberland 11.nr, 
thence up t:h• Cwaberlan4 river to th• mouth or L1T1ngaton 
oreek• theno• with the C&lclwell oounty line to 'l'racewater 
nver, thence down 'l'ra4ewater r1nr to tta mouth, -and thence 
down tshe Ohio river to the b&linniDI, including all the talanda 
1n 1&14 river Ohio oppoa1 le to aaid bounda17 .... ---...ma.de and 
ereo'8d into a 00,mt:7 to be known and called 'bJ the naM ot 
Cri ttendon:(a) 
MARSHALL COUNTY waa eatab11abo4 in 1842 out or the Worth 
part ot Calloway county and waa named 1n honor ot Chief Juat1o• 
John llanhall, and 1• pan ot the Jackaon purcha••• (b) Aot 
,to eatabllah the oount7 ot llarahall approved Pev, 12, 18'8, 
•• toll••• •.---au that part ot Calloway oountJ, included 
in th• tolloWS.ng boundary, Tisa beginning a, a a eotlon corner 
1:n th• Orav•• and Callon7 line, 17 .1111•• •orth ot the point 
where the aaid oountS.,a ot Oravea and Oallowa7 oorner in tlw 
!•nn•• .. • state lines thence Ea•t ·with the aaid .,o,ion 11.n• 
to the Tenne•••• riverJ theno• down said river to the McoraoJren 
ennt7 11n•J them• :~uth with the Mc Cracken and Graves 
OO\Ulty 11nea to the beg1nn1ng, a hall be, and the •m• 1111 
herebJ ereoMd into a aepant• and diatt.nct oounty, to be 
eallecl and knom bf tbe name or Marshall: ( c) 
BALLARD COUNTY wa• e1tabliahed !.n 1842 out or pa. rt• or 
Mocnoken and u1ckman countiea, and waa nam,d trom Capt . 
la) Aot1 Gene,_ A1aembl.7, Yr. 18'21 Chap, 97 , . ' . • 28. b) Ool11na ~tory ot K7, Vol. iI, p.&•2 o) Aot1 Oen. Aaaembl.7, Yr. 1"8, Qlap. 180, P.A. 
(M) 
JD.and Ballard..(a) Aot approved Feb. 15, . 10,2, aa tollowaa 
"--~----... 11 that part ot 'the counties ot llickman and Ko 
Craoken, ai tua t~d and included W1 thin the following b:>undary, 
vizt beg1nn1J18 at the mouth of" Redstone creek, on the Obi<> 
river in the county ot KcCrackenj thence a straight line to 
the Northwest corner ot Graves county, and c~mmon oornar or 
s aid county, and the county of HickmanJ thence with ths line 
dividing au id counties 12. mile a J thence at angle a with the 
township line to the f41as1as1pp1 river; thence up the several 
. 
meandst•• th"3reof and the Ohio r1 var, including the island• 
1n said rivers, to the bog1nn1ng-.... -ahall be created into one 
distinct county, to be eall t?d and lmown by the name of Bal• 
lard~ (b) 
BOYLE COUllTY was established in 1842 out or pi rta of 
Kercer and Lincoln count1ea, and is named from ea-cliiet Jdt1ce 
John Boyle. Cc) Act approved Feb, 15, aa followas "' -----all 
tho1e parts or ldercer and Lincoln counties W1 tbin the follow• 
ing, to-W1. ts beginning at the polnt wherl'J the Cas ey, Mercer 
and Lincoln lines maet; thence running a direct line to 
Shelby's mseting lious9 in .,_.incoln oountyJ thnce in a dirsct line 
to th~ Five Mile Tree on the main rood leading foom Danville 
to StantordJ thence a. direct line to the mouth or Streeta 
branch, 111 the Hang1ng fork; thence w1 th the m&i:indor• ther~of 
and down aiad fork to 1 ta mouth in D1c1ta river; thence dcmn and 
with said riwr to a po1nt thereon trom which a due Rast and 
West line thoretrom will 1nolude the house , prd and garden 
of the lo.te Judge Boyle, now owned and occupied by Robert 
(a) Collins· History of Ky. Vol. II, P. 38 .. 
(b) Aota Gen. Assembly, Yr. · 1842, Cbap. "188• P,37 • . 
( ,o) Collins History of K)'. Vol. II, P. 86. 
(N)" 
ftltord. in •roer oountyJ thenoe t.- aald point aald clue Ba•• 
an4 Weat line ao aa to lnolude aald houae, :vard and garden, 
thence in ,a 4lreot line to the br~dge aocrosa Bai-rod'• run, 
on the 'lumptke road from Dannll• · to XJarrodaburgj thence to 
,be bndge a ooros • the Dr)' Pork ot Chaplin to the · Turnpike 
road tiic,m Per17v1lle to Barrodaburg; and continueing the •• 
ooun• to the Waahington count)' 11ne1 thence wt th th• V'/aahing• 
ton and .. rton Raat county llnea to the Borth Caae7 linej 
thenoe with the Ca1e7 oount7 line to the beginning, ahall be, 
and the aame 1a herebJ, atncken tr-om Mercer and ~$,nooln 
oountiea, and erected into one diatlnct and aeparate ~ountJ', 
•• be oalle4 B 071e: (a ') 
LffCHTIR COOl'l'f waa eatabllahed 1n 1e,2 out ot part• ot 
P•1'1'7 and Barba, and waa n&Dl94 in honor ot Robert P. Letohtr, 
·, 
then governOJ1.(b) Aot appron4 Karch ~rd, al ro11owa1 "~--all 
the part• or Perry and Harlan oount1ea within the tollowing 
bounda17, nsa b9g1nn1ng on the top ot ·the Pine mountain, . 
oppoaite Sam\lel Cornett'•, and then with the top or the d1vi4• 
.tng ridge between the Line t'ork and the •orth tork or the 
Aentuo]q rS.vsr and down aald river and then croaeing aid 
•orth tor.k &·t the lower end or John Dixon'• plantation, and 
thence a a traight lin• to the ilouth or Irishman or Car . fork, 
and thence a atrai s,it line to the mouth ot Ogden, and thence 
a ,1tra1ght lin<, to t'he head or J ·one '• fork, at the .l'l.07d 
oounty line where the road oros sea leading trom Perry Oourt 
i•jAo,a Oen. CA1aembl71 Yr. 1842, Chap. 189, P. 39. b Colllna .iutol'J OIi" 1'7. Yol. II, P. 48:S o· 
(86) 
Bouae to Pr&atonaburg, and thence w1 th the P1ke o ount;r line 
to the V1rg1n1a State line, and thence w1 th the V1rg1nia 
State line to the Sulphur Springe, and thence a strai~ht line 
crossing the Poor fork of Cumoorlaad river, at the lo\1er ..en· 
• 
of John Jenkins old plantation, and thence a straight lime to 
the beginning, shall be and the same .is heroby erected i11to 
a distinct and sepirato county; to bo ca11ed and k no.vn by 
the Wlme of l..e tcher. (a ) 
OWSELY COUNTY was astabliahed 1n 1813 v~t ot Clay, Estill 
and Br a_o. tb1 tt ,countios, and was naimd 1n honor ot Judge VJm. 
Owsley. (b) Act approved Jan. 23, us tollorts: "•-.... all the 
parta or the counties of Clay, 8st111 and Breathitt contninod. 
1n the f'ollowing boundary, to-wit: beginning at the mouth or 
Big Willow Shoal branch, on the Kentuclcy- r1 var 1n tho county ot 
Eet111 , thence aouthwardly and a stratrht line to James K. Har• 
ria' house on the Grassy branch, including said houaeJ thence 
with the dividing ridge oot·Reen station Camp mid Sturpeon creeka, 
until it atr1kes the line betw~en Clay and Estill count1eaJ 
thence with tho (.;lay and Estill line, until it strikes the line 
of laurel county; thence w1 th the Clay and Laurel line until 
it cros sos Pond creole; thence up Pond creek so as to include 
John Rader ' • res1dr:Jnco; thence a straight line to the head 
of main Sturgeon creek; thence with the di v.1d1ng ridge between 
Sexton' 11 creek and Sturgeon to the head ,of Island cre&kJ 
thence \'4th the dividing r14ge between Sexton's and lsland 
la) Act. s General Assembly, Yr. 1842, Chap. 394, P. 88. b) Ooll1ne History ot Ky. Vol,. II, P. 673. o) 
(87) 
creek to the gap, betwe~n Robert 1.lorria and lien1'J' Clarke'•, 
where what 1• called the ~Eat111 road crosses; thence a 
at;ra1ght line to Lewie ,Sandl1.nge res1dance, exlludfug himJ 
a 
thence a atraight line to Levi B. Hunt s residence on the ... 
South fork, including Hunt; thence up the South fork ot the 
l.ntuc'JQ' r1ver to the mouth or Buffaloe cr~ok; thenoe up the 
d1V1d1ng ridge ootwaen the South fork and Buffaloe croek to 
the bead of Buffalo, and on the dividing r .1dgo, bet\veen the 
South and I111ddle l!'orkJ thence with oaid ridge to tho BM!A th-
1 tt county line at th9 head or Logs creek; thence w1 th the 
Brs thi tt line to the, head or lleadm creek; thence ,·11th the di-
viding ridge between the South and Middle fork l:o a point from 
which a straight line to the middle ,of tJie Sang Shoal will in-
oluae the dwelling house, barns, kitchen and out houses, where 
Archibald Craw.ford res id ""S; thence a straight line from Craw-
tord 'a to the sa:td Snng Shoal on tbe .North "'ork of the Ken-
tucky river, thenoo up the point of' the ridge on tre lower . 
aide of the mouth of Bloody creek; thance with 1;he di vidtng 
ridge between Bloody and Upper D8v11• creek, to the Morge.n 
county lineaa thence with the Morgan county line to the E8 t1ll 
and Montgomery lines thenoe wt th the Montgomery and P.atill 
line ao aa to 1nolude the big bald rook on the wators of Kil~ 
ler 1• oreekJ thence a straight line to the mouth or the Big 
Willow Shoal bre.noh to the beginning, abo.11 be and the same ia 
hereby erected into one distinct county, to be c alled and known 
bf the name ot Owaley?(a) 
(a) Acta General Aasembly, Y,. 1842-3, Chap. 43, P. 11~12. 
/ 
(88) 
JOID1SON COUNTY was eatabliahed 1n 1843 out of' Ill rta of 
Floyd, Lawrence ar1d Morgan counties and wo.s named in honor 
ot Col. Hicbard M. Johnson.(a) Aot approved lfeb. 24, as 
tollowst "4!'••·•--o.11 the parts of lt'loyd, Lawr'3nce and .Morgan 
counties within the following boundaries , to~w1t1 b3g1nn1ng 
at the mouth of Little Paint craok in the county of Floyd, 
where it diach::irges itself into Big Sandy river; thonee up said 
Sandy river to opposite the mouth ot John's creek; thence 
crossing ,Sandy river, and up Johna creek, with its aavaral 
meande.ra , to the first ridge above tho mouth of Daniels oreakJ 
thence w.ith that ridge , including the waters of Daniels creek 
to the dividing ridge between Daniels creek end Rocl:custila 
er5ek, to the head or. \'!olt ,cra&kJ thence v,1 th the di v1ding 
ridge between the wo.tl;)ra of Hockoaatle crsek and Wolf creek, 
' to the head of 'Turkey creek; thence a straight line to 
James Ward •s on Roc1ccastla creek, .so ae to include se.id r:ard• 
house; thence n straight line to tbe Chestnut Shoal on Big 
Sandy river; thence a straight; lino to John Borders, on Georgea 
creek, inclu.ding sn1d Borders house; thence a straight line to 
.tt1chard Kezees on Hoods .fork of Blain craak, including said 
A~zees house, thence a str41ght line to Samuel sngra'lte&J 
thence a s tra1ght l 1.ne to tho mouth ot Kee tons fork of Blain 
creekJ thence with tho di Viding ridge betuoen Keo tons fork and 
.l1ain Blain creek, to tho Uorgan crunty line J thence with the 
.1atd line to tho road leading rrom Paintsville to John Har:imonds 
and thence a straight line to Edm,md Conley's on the 1,end or 
Ca ) Collins Uistory ,or. Ky. Vol, II , P. 399. 
• 
(89) 
the State raald fork of ~1cking river, including Edmund Con. 
ley's house, and with 'the d1v1d1.'1g ridge between Paint creek 
and the State roo. d fork of Licking river, to the dividing 
ridge betwMn the Burning Spring f"ork of Licking r1 var and 
Jenn~•a creek, ·to th9 narrows o.t the head or Jenny'• oreekJ 
thenoe a a tra1g1,t line to Robert Jenkins, including hia houss; 
thence a lta1ght 11ne to tha beginn1ng, """ ....... _ ...... ~called o.nd 
known by the name of Johnson~ (a) 
LARUB COUNTY was established 1n 1843 out ot tbe · South• 
east part of liardin county and was named in honor of John 
Barde •. {b) Act approved ltlaroh 4; as .t'ollowrn "----all that 
i-rt ot Hardin coun1·y w1 thin -the following bamde, to-wits 
beginning at the R~!ling fork where the lower line ot John 
Kings land at.rikos the same, at or naar the mouth of Broadhea.de 
run; thence a. straight line to where tlle road le!llding t·.rom 
the junction of '. the B,..ech and Rolling forks ot: Salt river to 
ittag·:invilla cro.1aes t ~,e .ln.iddle creek; thence down il..iddle creek 
w1th its meandt.rs to tne junction with NolynnJ thence a atx-.Liglt 
line to \'hth Lfnrlow'e, so as to leave said Marlows rea1dance 
in the old county, to the turnpike road leading from Eli.z-
a b~thtown to Munfordville J thence with said turnpike road 
to the Hart county line; thence w1 th the lines of' .be.rt. Green 
and ~rion and NAlson c ru.ntie a to tl'..e oog1nn1ng---to be 
called and known t>y the name of liarue'~ ( o) 
Ca? Acta Oen~ral Aasembly, Yr. 1842-3, Chap. 167, P.27-8-9. 
(b, Colline llfstory of Ky . Vo1. II, P. •56. 
(o) Acta Gen. Aseembl:y, Yr. 1842•3, Chap. 210., P. 31. 
(90) 
FULTON COUNTY, established 1n 1845 out of the south• 
west part ot illickman county, was named from ttobt. Fulton. 
It is bound We•t and North by the Mlss1ss1pp1 rivar, North• 
east and Bast by Hickman county and south by the Tenn&ssee 
atate line. It contains 184 square miles; and 1s the last 
county west, and is literally cut in two by the Mias1aaipp1 
river-so that in going from the main h:aat part or the county 
to the West, it 1a necessary t o pass ovar about eight miles ot 
Tennessee terr1to17.(a) A0 t approved Jan. 15, 1845, aa tol• 
lowa1 '' ••••••county ot ~okman-.. wi thing tolloWing boundary, 
v1z1 beginning on the M1as1ssipp1 river, at a point wherq the 
line between sections 12 and 13 leave& said riverJ thence 
East to a point where aaid line _crosaea the line between range• 
4 and 5J thence on a direct line to the confluence of the 
Big and Li_ttle Bayou-de-Chien, thence up L1 ttle Bayou-de• 
bien to a point wher9 the line be tween the lat and 2nd town• 
ahipa cross said streamJ thence Ea.st w:l th said tCWtnship line to 
the road leading to Clinton, from Dresden, 1n fennesseeJ thence 
with said road to the State lineJ thence W6st with said 
State line to its . termination on the •1aa1aa1pp1 river, be• 
low ~ew lladridJ thence up ai1d ' river "to the beginning, in-
cluding the islands thereof, shall be••-& separate and distinct 
oounty, to be oall~d ~ulton: (b) 
TAYLOR C OJNTY waa •rected in 1848 out or th, lfortheaat 
halt ot "reen county and waa named from Oen, Zachary Tayloi-. (o) 
Act approved Jan. 13, as tollow•s "·---ao muoh ot the c cnnty ot 
(a) O~llinl H1atory ot Ky. Vol. II, P, 281, 
(b) Acta Oen~~A1aembl7, Yr, 1844•5; Vllhap. 44, P. 11•12-13. 
(c) Collina ~tory ot Ky. Vol, II, P, 125, 
(91) 
Green--embraoe4 within the tollowing boundal'J, vtz1 Beginning 
on th• Adai~ count7 line, near Dr. R. A. Ta7lor'• brick 
house, including the same, in the · new ca.mty, l*Wlning thence 
a line to Tate•• water mill, on Green River, including all 
ot Lammon'• bend of aaid river in the new countyJ thence a 
line to Col. Wm. N. Marahall'• house, including the aame and 
Wm. Marshall 'a, Jr. house in the new countyJ thence a line to 
LLoyd ~hurman•• house, l&aving same in old countyJ thence a 
line to Big Bruah · creek, ao aa to lea ve Young'• mill (now 
Bloyd'•) one mile 1n the old oountyJ thence up aaid creek by' 
Stephen Skagga house to the Larue oount7 l1neJ thence with 
tbe liarue oountJ line to the Marion county l1rteJ thence with 
tbe Marion oounty line to the Caaey count7 line, thence with 
the Caaey county line to the Adair county line; thence with 
the Adair county line to the beginning, ahall be-~and the same 
is hereby eatablished into a separate and d1at t nct oounty, 
to be called Taylor: (a) 
POWELL COUNTY wus eata.bl1she4 1n the year ll352; out ot 
part• ot Montgomery, Clark and Estill counties and waa name4 
from J.,azarua w, Powell, then Governor. Port1ona ot 1t1 ter-
ritory were taken to kelp forms Wolf county in 1860J Menite• 
county in l869J Lee county in 1870. Before t he latter waa 
formed,Powell county was about 32 miles long by 12 mi.lea wide.(b) 
Act approved Jan. 7, 1852, a• tollowa, "•••• all those parta ot 
Montgom~ry, Clarke and .E8 till co.mt iea withing the following 
boundaries, tO•wita beginning at the point where the division 
(a) Ac. ta .General Asaembl,-, Yr. 1848•9, Chap. 26, P. 3. 
(b) 00111n1 Hiatc;,ry ot lt:f. V•l. II, P. eao. 
(91) 
line ot the county ot Owaley and Morgan interaect the line 
ot Montgomery county'J thence With the Morgan and Montgomery 
I 
line to ~he Montgomery and Bath }ine, thence w1th the Bath and 
" l I 
Montgomery line to the top ot tht d1 viding ridge between tu 
watera ot R"d r1vel' and Slate C1•k1 tllenc" wit)l the tc,p ot 
aai~ r:tdge or mountain to the po.tnt where the road leading from 
French'• mill to Mou.~ta terling c}"l)saes the mountain, which 
1 
point 1a known aa Morris' mounta~nJ thence 1n a atra.1ght line 
to a poin t on the Southeast bran~h ot Dulbegrud Creek 1n the 
C I . county ot larke, o.ppOaite the m~uth ot the 011 Spring branchJ 
thence down said creek to the ~ulbsgrud to ite mouthJ thence 
I 
I 
up lied river to a point at or ne~r the mouth ot Bla~k oreekJ 
\ thence in a atraigbt line ao as t~, le:.1 ve the residence ot 
~ Andrew ...,owell in Eatill county, to, a point on top ot the r idge 
I 
that divides the waters or Red riv, r trom those or the Kentucky 
wher9 the Montgomery and Estill 11inea there intersect, thence 
A with aaid ridge to the int~raectio~ ot the Montgomel'1, E9 t1ll 
1 
and Owaley 11neaJ , thence with the ~ontgO'llery and Owsley lines 
to the beg1nn1ngJ shall be and the aame 1• he Je by s t ricken 
from said oountiea and erected into one d1at1not county, to 
be called--Powe11:(a) 
LYOI coUNTY ·was eatabl1ahed in 1864 .out of theS,W, half 
of Caldwell county and waa nanad 1n honor ot Chittendon ~yon.(b) 
Act approved Jan, 14, aa rollowa1 "·--••o much of the county 
or Caldwell aa liee withing tbe tollowing bounm.I7 ahall be 
•••-ereoted and establ1ehed a separate and distnct county, 
to be called the county or Lyon, viz1 beg1nntng at the point 
(a) Acta Oen, Asaembly, Yr. 1851, Chap, 325, P. 29. 
(b) Ooll1na History ot Ky. Vol, II, P. •89, 
(93) 
where the road leading from F..ddyv1lle to Cadiz croaees the 
Trigg county line, running theno• a straight line to Oaahe•a 
' 
bridge on the tllX"np1ke ~oad, abOut equ1distanet between 
Princeton and Fddyv1lleJ thence a atra1ght line to the Living• 
aton creek; a. t Old 8e:nterville, where the road lea.ding f t'om 
Princton to Salem crosses said creek; thenca down said creek • . 
With the Crittenden l1ne1 to Cumberland r1verJ thence up 
said river with the Livingston county line to the narrows on 
aaid riverJ thence up said river with its meanders to Tr1,.gg 
county line, thence w1 th said county s&at to the Bsginn1ns:(a) 
MCLEAN COUNTY was eatablished in ;1.854 out ot parta ot 
Da.v1eas, Jlu.hlenburg and Ohio counties and was named from Judge 
Aln•y llcl,ean, (b) Act approved Jan 28, aa tol:Low•t "-.....all 
--
thoa e ~rts of the counties ot Dav1eaa, Muhlenburg and °"'io 
oountiea, included in the ,011owing bounda 17•"!"••18 hereby 
stricken from said count1ea and erected into~and known as the 
county ot MoL~anJ beginning on Oreen river, i mile above the 
terry landing ot Samuel o. Harr1laon, and running thence a 
atraight line to the Northwest corner of Thomas Crow's 4787 
acre survey, standing a tew poles E9 at of sand Lick e~ekJ 
( ... 
thence with the ~orth line ot said aurve y and~north lin• 
ot Jo. Bamett ta 4000 acre survey, John and Jamea 2500 aore/ 
and Jaoob Vanmeters 2675 acre aurve1, .to the Northeast cor• 
ner ot the latter surveyJ thenoe a stra1ght line to James 
Baird'• rea fdence, including him 1n McLean• countyJ thenc• 
(a) Acta Uen. Ass. embly, Yr,1863•4, Chap. 32, P. 3. 
(b) Oollina lllat~y o~ Ky, Vol·. II; P. 596 
(9•) 
a straight line to the residence or Presley lloaeley, sr., 
alao including him in McLean count7J thence a etra1gbt line to 
the old Harmon tercy road, at the point whera the old. path 
on the road from Pa,oal Jobnaon'• old reeidence intersect• 
or erossea the Harmon'• terry road, leading to the old tarm 
ot ~mua Or1ft1thJ thence with the old Barmona terry road, 
along the middle or center ot said road, to the Ohio county 
' line; thence a straight line to Rough creek, r un ao ae to 
1nolude the plantat1cn tormeriy occupied by Henry Taylorj 
thence down Rough creek to Green r1verJ thence up Green riv• 
er to the mouth or the Thoroughfare branchJ thence up the 
Thoroughfare branch to the mouth ot Big oreekJ thence up Btg 
creek to a point whera Rum.ae1 to Greenville croaaea the 1am•J 
thence a atra1 ght lint to the head of the ialand ot Pond riv .. 
•rJ nt the Horaeahoe bendJ thence down Pond ri~r to Green 
river, and down Green river to the b~gill1'.1ng~ (a) 
ROWAN COUNT? waa e•tabl1ahed '1n 1856 out ot part• ot 
Flemming and »organ countiea and waa namro fro!!l Judge J 0hn 
Rowan.(b) Act approved Jan 19, aa tollowa1 "~--·•o much ot 
the count1i,a ot Pleming and Morgan as li i,1 within the tol• 
lowing lx>undary, shall be and th• aa.me is here bJ erected in• 
to and eatabl1abed a separate and diatinct county, to be called 
the county ot Rowan, vizt 89ginn1ng at the Slk lick on Liok• 
ing river, near 1"1eld.1ng Cooper'• in F].eming county, running 
t hence up the L1.ck1ng r1 ver to the mouth ot the North fork ot 
(a)Acta General .Aaaembl:J, Yr. 185~·4, Chap. 125; P.7-8•9. 
(b)Oolltn• 1'.t.atory ot try,. Vol. II, P. 692, 
(O&) 
aaid river in vorgan oount7J thence up aaid llorth fork ot aa1d 
river to th• mouth ot a creek oalle4 Minar'• creekJ thlnce up 
aaid oreek to the mouth or a bfi&nch running by the residence 
of Jecledlah Da7J theno, up the aaid branoh to ths heacl thex•af J 
thence down a creek called l&ur1• creek to the mouth ot 8a \eta 
branohJ thenoe w1 th the ridge Baat of Bates brancll. to the hlacl 
ot the twin branohea or Caney oreekj ti.nee with the ridge be• 
tween aaid twin branchea or Caney creek, to the line ot Car-
t•,r ootmeyJ then ce w1 th aa1d bounda1"7 l1ne ot Carter county 
to the bOundary line between Carter 6.nd i,,1em1ng oounties;thenoe 
with said boundaJ'1 line between Cartor and Fleming oount1ea 
to the point at mt.ch the boundaey l1n•• ot Carter, Lewia and 
Fleming intersect each otherJ thence with the boundar;r , be• . 
tween Pleming and ~wia oount1ea, to the head of the Baat fork 
ot Pox'• czaeekJ and thence with the dividing ridge, b&tween th• 
waters of Pox and Triplett oreeke, to the beginn1ng?(a) 
JACKSON COUNTY wa1 eetabliahed in 1868 out ot portion• ot 
Rookcaatle, Laurel, Clay, OW1le7, Eat111 and lladiaon count1e1, 
and nam,d from Oen. Andrew ~ackaon. ( b) -Act approV$d l''eb.2, 
aa fnllow11 "··-... -10 much of the oountba of Madteon, Estill, 
Vwale7, Olay; La~rel and Rookc~•tl• aa ia included within th• 
foll owing boundary, beginning at Rob~rt Sox 11, on the top ot 
the Big Bill, in lladiaon count,, ao a• to include aa1d Cox1 
thence running with tho state road leading from Richmond to 
London (include the reaidence ot Wm. L. Yullina) to Rook~ 
(a) Aot• .. O.n •.. Aaaembl7, Yr. 1856·6. , Chap. 27, P.,. 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































named in honor or Gov. 'l'homaa lfetcalte. (a) Act approved Peb. 
1, 1860, a• tollowa1 "--•--all the pe. r ta or Barren,Green, 
Ad.air, Oumberlan«,- and Monroe oountiea, lying W1 thin and in• 
oluded in the following bOundaJ."1, 1ball be .......... -str1cken from 
a aid countie1, and erected into one county ........... to be knO'#n a• 
K$tcalte, to-w1tt Beginning one mile weet rrom Dripping Spring 
m~etin~-houae in Barren oountyJ thence a a traight; line . to 
Lasaru.at •toret Provided 1aid line will exclude the reaidsnces 
ot Wm. Winlock and w.J.Wood. It aa1d line will not $XOlude 
aaid reaidencea, making an angle at said reaidences, ao as to 
e~olude them, and then to Lasurua' store as before. namedJ 
thence on the same course to the ·Hart county line; thence 
w1 th the Bart county line to the Green county line; thence 'Vf.1. th 
the Green county line to the junction ot the South and l!!8 at 
forks or Little Barr~n ri v~r, thence a straight line to .where 
the Olov~rdale and Greenburg road crosses Cane1 Fork ore~kJ 
thence a atra1ght line to i n tersect the Green and Adair county 
l1ne near the Pleasant Ridge meeting house, then·ce a atl"&ight 
lin• to iitram Pendeleton'• (leaving b1m in Adair county)s 
thence up Baat l'ork creek, with its meanders so as to 1nolud• 
the residences ot Jaa. Ba tea, 'rhos. Ea tea,. Wm. Penick, J .• L. 
Yates, Jane Estes, A. York, deooaaed, J.B.Hamilton, P.'l'. 
Elltaon, Sebastian Bell• z.n. Wheat'• old tarm, Herb&rt tttn• 
naird, Harr1aon Kinnaird, J.B. D1xon, Eliza Kinnaird, Wm. Ham• 
1lton, Sr., Edward Hamilton and w.s •. JlarraJ arid th~nce with 
the meander• ot aa1d creek to the h•ad•waters1 thenc8 a straight 
(a) Ooll1na Hiatory ot Ky. Vol • . II, P. 626. 
(98) 
line to the nearest point to intersect the CUmberland county 
lineJ thence with the Cumberland line to the Bead•watera of 
Harrow.bone creek, above Arch. 'FerguaOn ia'; thence a straight 
line to Wm. Morrison'•, who resides about i mile above Mat• 
thew Amy'• (leaving aaid Korri~on in Cumberland county) J theno• 
a atx-atght line to the nearest point in the Monroe county l1neJ 
thence with the Monroe county line one mile trom Barren county 
l1neJ thene• a straight line to intersect the Monroe and Bar• 
ren county line, at a polnt where a st;ttaight 11ne to the be~ 
ginning will includs the rea1denoe of p.w. Grinstead, Eaq.J 
thence to the beg~1ng: (a·) 
BOYD ,OOUNTY was established in 1860 out .of parts or 
Greenup, Carter and Lawrence counttea and waa named from the 
Eon. Linn Boyd.(b) Act approved Jan. 17, 1860, aa tollowaa 
"·----ao much of the counties ot Greenup, Carter and '-'awrence 
a• 18 included within the flllc>wing lx>undacy, 1a hereby erected 
into and e•tablished a separate and d1at1nct county, vizi Be• 
g1nn1ng on 'th& Ohio river at the upper corner or the £arm ot 
Oen. John Poage, wher& 1 t joins the tar·m lately owned by ~acob 
SheelerJ from thence a straight line to the mouth of Brush 
01'$ek1 a tributary of the "Ea.at fork of Little ·sandy; thence 
up the point of the ridge 1r.imediatel7 above th& mouth of B 
Bl'Uah creek, and continu•ing on the r.tdge to the dividing ridge 
between Brush creek and Straight creek, and with said ridg~ to 
the dividing r!dg$ between Straight creek and C8 ne creek; thenoe 
with the d i viding ridge between said wa te r a unt:11 1 t strikes 
(a) Act, Oen. Aaaemblf, Yr. 1869•60. Obap. 104. P. ll•l2•13•l4. 





line to the head or the MoOormick Branch. to wher& the count7 
road oroasea th~ ridge, ao as to 1nol'Cde aa1d OWney on the 
Lett Hand Pork of Whit& Oak creek; thence a straight lin& 
to David Ksnne.ird.J .oh::i:the- Rockoaatle .li'ork of l.ticking rive~, ao 
a• to include aatd Kennairdl thence a straight line to the top 
ot the ridge, ootween t_be Rook-houne and Lacey's creekJ thenet 
w1 th said ridge to the \18. tera ~ Rlk Pork or l..icldng ri v&:rJ 
thence w1 th the di vi ding r~dge betwe$n the 'Elk Fork of Rook..; 
hou.aft -Fork ot the Licking r1ve,:t, to the head ot Brown's 
Fork. ot Lace7t.a P.'~rl( ot Pa1.n_ted ox-eek, the v.e. tera o_f Sandy 
riverl thence .down Brown'• 'orir to 1te mouth,, including all 
the waters ot the ~am&J: thenoe down Laoeyt'a Fork to 1 ta mouth, 
to the Jobnaon county l:tner tl:)ence a straight ·11ne to tbe head 
ot the' Lower Little Mine Fork or T1ck Lick Fork1 thence keep'!t ' . . 
ing the di Viding ridge :between Luttral •·e Fom and others 
North of the eame,. to the head of ,aid Luttral'a Fork,- thence 
a straight line to John Luttral'e, on Paint creek, ao all not 
to include said Luttral'• dwelling hou.aeJ thence a straight 
line to the upper end of the narrows ot Jenny•·• creak, to the 
Floyd oounty line; · theno• a straight line to the widow Maya 
on Middle. creek, ao as to include said widow's dwelling 
hous&J · thence a South direction to the nqarest place on the 
dividing ridge between Licking riv.er and Middle creekj thence 
keeping eaid ridge al'Ollnd Licking waters to the beginning: (a) 
WBBST,nt CO"O'lf.t't was established in 1860 out ot part• ot 
lienderaon, Bopk1na and Union counties and wae ·named from Dan• 
1el Webet,r• •. (b) Act approved Feb, 29th, a s followsz "---all 
(a) Aoti Oen. Aaaembly, Yr. 1869-60, Ohap.437, P. 44•5-8~7. 
(b) Collin• .Us.story of Ky. VG. II, P. 158. 
(101) 
that portion ot uopk1na, ilenderson and Union counties 1dthin 
the following 'bounda17 , . to41ts Beginri1ng at the mouth ot 
Pittaman•a oreek, on the Green river; th&nce a dir&ot line 
to a brillg• on the Ea.st Fork or Daer oreek, near Sl~ughters• 
ville, inolud1ng 1tJ thence to Riobard Barleyta old place on 
th• Madison and Henderson roadt thence directl7 to the mouth 
ot Clear Water creek on 'l1re.dewater; thence with said "-ver 
within aie mils on a atra1ght line abOve tho llalf Moon Liokj 
thence to the ~und Waggener tohool--houae; thence to Elijah 
Duncan'•; thence to where Newman•• old mill once stoodJ thence 
to th& White L1ok, on Highland'• creek;. thence to Rideout'• 
J,anding,on the Graen rivel'J theno& 1n a straight lino with 
aaid river to the beginning, ahall be ereoted 1nto a ••parate 
county. called and knO\fll by the name of Webster;(a) 
WOLFE COUNTY was ealabl1ahed in 1860 out of parto of 
Morgan, Breathitt, Owaley and Powell counties and was named 
1n honor ot Nathaniel Wolte, (b) Act approved March 5, aa tol• 
lOWat "~ .... .,..o much .or the counties ot Morgan, Breathitt, 
Owsley, 'k!etill and Powell count1e,,.-a• lies Within th$ fol.-
lowing b:'>undal'J'•·--httrebJ er&cted into and eetabliahed a ••P-
arate county to be called th't ce11nt1 ot Wolt, vizs Begltm.1ng 
at the Standing Hock corner, between Owsley. Eatill and Powell 
oountiesj ·thence running on a etraight line to the mouth ot 
Woltpen Branch, Where the aime emptiea into the North fork ot 
the Red river, below Powell Roes old tarm: thence on a straight 
line to wh&J'e the State road strik&a the Morgan line, near 
the Latham farm, on the dry ridges thence 'with the State road 
~~i 681!,lQn11!!8{1fboJ•1t1:•~f~9ff?•1~,1t.aa2, P,16•71-78. 
•999 • d '::t.J. •toA • ll'. 10 £tot•lll •UJtto 
•t-Ott•6•B£t•d '~ .... , 
"I 
(103) 
ot Liold.ng r1verJ thence up aa1d Borth Pork or Licking river 
to tho mouth ot Shannon creek,. in Kaaon countyJ themj• on a 
•traight line to a point whore llaaon, ?ticholaa and ~cken 
. . 
countie.a oo:mera thenoe with the Jiaa en and .Ntoholaa county lin• 
to the l.'leming l!ne to the Jlayavtll& and Lenngton turnpike 
.roadJ theno• with the aai d tµmp1ke to the beginning~ (a) 
SELL COUNTY wns established 1n 1867 and i'ormed trom part• 
ot Knox and Harlan countiea. It waa nWll"d tran Jomua P. S.ll 
ot Danville; E,. ln 1870•71, a portion ot Whitley oCNnty, 
about 46 voter., waa cut ott and added. to S.t. ,(b) Approved Feb.-
28th,•• tollowat "...-.....all the part• or Harlan and Knox 
oount1ea lying W1 thin and included in the tollow1ng bo~dary, 
*11.all be and the 1ame is hertaby, stncken from *11d count:te • 
and eraoted into a district or county to be ollled and k~own 
aa the county or Joah Bell, to-wits Beginnipg at the nar• 
row• on Cumberland. ri var, in Harlan county, about one mile 
above c.J. Oallc>way'aJ thence erosaing aaid river and running 
on thtJ d1 v1d1ng .ridge 1-tween Wm. G. Boward and Wm. s. Howal'd, 
,ro1a1ng Puokett• c~ek a bout i way between John w. Sluah•n cl 
... 
and Samuel Cre•ch '•1 thence up the d1'ff.ding ridge betwNn Pon4 
Kill bran o). and BOn.d bran chJ then oe w1 th the • ame ridge di VS.d-.. 
ing Puckett'• creek and Browning'• oNek to th& he!id of Jamt• 
. -. 
lioward, sre., mill fNo)J -tmnce atraight to Browning•• cftek, 
at the lower end or l1aao n,-·•• old tarmJ thence a atra1ght 
line South to the Virginia lin• on i;op of Cumber .land mountainJ 
thence with the V1rg1n1na and Kentueky line at Cumberland GapJ 
(a) Acta Oen. A•1embly• Yr. 18. 67, Ch&p,. 1.• 317, P. 37-8-9-40-1. 
( b) Collins B1story ,of Ky, Vol. JI, J>. UO. 
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(lOI) 
all the watera ot aaid Ea•t Pork ot SlateJ thenoe runn!ng down 
the ridge on the · Weat •1"- ot aaid Eaat Fork to the tam ot 
w.J. Roae, including aaid tarmJ thence oro111ng main Slate to 
a point bet1'9en Haw1d.na and Coak'• branchea, thence running th• 
dividing ridge b&tween Hawkin• and Oook'• branches to Pointera 
tarm, including a a1d Pointer' • tarmJ thence a straight line to 
the mouth of Copperas or&ekJ thenoe a straight line to the houae 
ot Oa tron, .1n or near the Indian Valley, including him.J thence a 
atra1ght line to tho old farm .known aa Boon Howard farm, ln• 
eluding it; thence a straight line to 1,S.cking rivet-, opposite 
the mouth ot •orth Forks thence down Licking rlver to the be• 
gl.nn1!'.g: ( a ) 
SLLIO'l' COUNTY waa eata bliahed !.n 1869 out ot pa rta ot 
Morgan, Carter and LaTJrenoe and waa named. from ,Judge Jobn 11. 
> 
Elliot. (b) Act approved to eata'bl1ah Rlliot oounty out ot 
part• ot Morgan, Lawrence and Ca r ter oountiea, Jan, 26th, •• 
tollowat ·"·---•o much of th& oounttea ot Morgan, ,carter an.d 
Lawrence aa 1• included w1 thin the following boundary, to-wi t1 
1"...-Betgtnn!ng on the county road Where it crosaea the dividing 
ridge b9tween the open fork of Little Sandy and th& Borth tork 
of. Licking river, 1n Korgan countyJ thence due West t o the 
C..-V..'1-,'' f '( 
county road leudi~ trom Weat Liberty to t he head of Chuaty 
Poz-k ot Triplett oree1' ; thenoe "1th the aaid road to the Rowan 
' 
001mey lineJ thence W1 th the Rowan county 11neJ to the Carter 
county 11neJ thence around the dividing ridge with the aame 
(a) Act• Oen. Assembly Yea l' Ji8o9",, Cha:p .1872:, ·: ,P • • 65"~-7- 8-9. 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































water• ot the right-hand tork ot the Borth PoJ'k, Licking rive•, 
tMnce with th& d1 v141ns r14ge between the waters ot LS.ttle 
Sand7 and the •aid right hand tork of the Borth Pork ot Lick ... 
ing river to the beginn1ns:(a) 
LU OO'ONff wa$ e1ta.bliahed ia 1870 out or pirta ot Breath1·tt 
ow,1e1, S.till and wo:ite countiea •net waa nam&d atter Oen • . Robt. 
. '{\)) 
B. Lee. Xt• terr1to17 1a one ot the ... ll,eat in the State.Cb) ~ 
Aot approved J•n, 29,.1870, aa tollowat ·"••••••o much ot the 
counties of OWaley, Bat1ll, Wolfe ant B~a.thl~t~ ... 1n the .tol• 
lowing b0unda17~to bG known •• the count,. ot IA•• Beginning 
at the old landing, in Rat1ll county, on the Kentuolq' r1.verJ 
thence a •tl'a1ght line to the mouth ot Billey'• Pork or Miller•• 
oreekJ then°' with aa1d B1lle7•1 Fork of KS.llera creek to the 
road leads.tts ri-om Beatt7ville to oompton, at Wat:-renta .cab1nJ 
thence a ,tra.1Sht line to Geo. Spenoera ao as to include es.id 
Spencer'• tarm and residence 1n th• new oount7J thence a 
straight line 10 aa to include the tarm and residence of L7• 
ourgus KinoaidJ thence a straight line to the North Pork of th• 
it.ntyok)' river, at the mouth ot LOwei- Devil'• creek) thane• 
with said Borth Fork up to the B1'Gath1tt county l1n•J thence a 
atraight line to the Kiddle Pork ot the Kentuoky r1 var, at the 
mouth ot Lower Twin oreekJ-thenoe a et~ight line to the top ot 
the CU.vidtng ridge between the nd.d.dle and South Porks of the 
ltentuoley' r1verJ thence with ea.id d1vid1ng r1dg& round to the top 
ot the dividing ridge between Pawpa~ and Buttalo ONt.•k•J theno• a 
,tx-aight line to the head of Lick BranohJ thence with aa1d Lick 
Branch, so aa to inolude the ree1dence ot Joel BrandenbUrg, to 
t } Aot• Gen. Aa1embl7, Yr. 1869• Chap. 129'7, P. 69-70•l•2•S. 
tt Oo111n• Bi1to1'7 of Er, Vol. ll, P. 461 • 
I 
(108) 
the mouthJ theno• a atra1ght line to the South Pork ot the Xen-
tuolq river, ao aa to include the tar.ma and reeidencea of Isaac 
Thomaa . and Jamaa 'l'homa~J thenoe a atitalght line to Joseph Reeoe•~, 
aoa1 to ·1nolme aaid Reeo•'• re•1deno•; thence with the l'M4 
1•ad1ng tro• Proctor to lle.noheater to Hampton Plannery'•• thenoe 
a •traight line to the mouth ot Wild Dos, thence w1 th the Bl'U•hJ· 
mounta1nj thence a atra1ght line to the Kentuoky r1verJ _at the 
moutb ot Roaa•a creek; thence with the Kent7ok7 river down to the 
beginntns~ (a) 
KARl'Ilf COOR!! waa eatabllahe4 in 1870 out ot part• ot Pille, 
Jobnaon, Pl()Jd Md Lawrence OQ.llltl•• and waa named tram 001. P. 
llartin(b)Aoti approved Mar~ 10, 1870, · as tollowaa "--~-~o 111111h 
ot the oountlea ot· Pike, Jobneon, Flo7d end Lawren06 ae 1• in• 
o1ude4 wi'thing the following l»undal'7,1• h•~bJ erected into 
and established aa a ·aeparate and diatinot oount7, to b, called 
the oounty or Martin,· v1a1 Beginning at the mouth ot B1g Creek, 
1n Pike o<llnty-, where it empt1ea into the '].'ug Fork of the B1g 
BandJ' r1Yer, and to run tl'Ont thence weat ot the d1V1d1ng ridge, 
between the waters ot ·Big ore•k and Wolt o.reekJ thence by' ·1aid 
c11v141ng· ridge between the wa ten ot Jobn•a oreekJ th"lnce bJ aa14 
41 v1d1ns ridge 10 a• t~ inc:slude a 11 the lands, at era and tr1• 
butariea ot Wolt oi-.ek, and all the land.a, waters and tributar• 
tea or Rookoaatl• creek~ to a point oa •a14 aaid divld1ns rid.S• 
due lforth 'of. the 'tork• ot Rookoa1tle oreek, at U.nr,y Fannins•J 
thence b7 a atraS.ght line to the said torka ot Rookoaatle 
(a. )A~t• O.n. A1 eembl.J!. Yr. 1870, Chap. 2. 02, 1. 14•1&-18 ... 17•18. 
(b)Oollln• B11tOr'7 ot A7, Vol. II;, ...... 
(·109) 
ore•k, and thence bJ' a atJ'8..1ght line to the mouth ot Liok BJ.'19.noh, 
(where 1t empt1e1 into the Tug Pork or the Big Sandy>, thence 
by' the meanderfnga ot • aid Tug Fork to the place ot beginrdng: (a) 
,I 
LESJ';IE COUffl' wae eatablished 1n 1878 out ot 01ay, Jf&J-lin 
..._;.; 
and Perey oountielJ Act approved Kar. 29, 1878, as tollowaa "~•o 
muoh ot the co unt1 ea ot Perry, Olay and Barlazi •• are 1noluded 1n . 
th~ following boundary 1a hereby e:rected--.and eetabliahed a ••P-
arat• county to be k~own a• the county ot Lealie, ,p,-,w1t1 Beginning 
at the m,~uth ot the oreek commonly known aa "Bell•tor•Sal'tln" in tte 
oountr ot PereyJ thence up the ridge below the mouth or •aid creek 
to the top of th• same• between the watera ot south Fork and M1d~l• 
Pork of the Kentuck;y r1 ve~, at ,or -neSJ' the haad or Le$.the:rwood:, 
and one rork ot Bull Sk1n .oreek1 ~ing on th& line or Clay and Perrt 
co~ntieaJ thenct a atre,1ght line or nearly so; aooroas Bull Skin 
creek, ~t the lower end or Poll1• Bowlin;• tarmJ theno$ a straight 
lin& to the top ot the ,r.tdge, at the head ot Ulyasea creek• a tork 
of B1g CreekJ thence to the to the top ot the divide at the lower 
aid• ot Baar ~:ranch, water• ot Big o~•k, 10 aa to include Farmei-
RobertaJ theno• a atraight line to the upper end ot the ta.rm upon 
whi.it laaao M. Oollina rea1dea, on· the Sugar creek• watera ot R&d• 
bircl oreekJ thence a atraSght line to 01.lbert•a Cl'e&k, at the uppe• 
end or Jn. S1zemel4e 1a tarm, thence a atraight line to the mouth 
of ·Flat oreekJ thence with the main Redbird oNek to the ,mouth ot 
Jack•• creek, thence up the d1v1ding _r1dge ~tween Redbird. creek 
and Jack•a creek to the po1nt thereotJ thenoe down ea1d point to 
•bout ~ne quarter ot a mile trom t~e reaidmice o~ Joa1ah Aaher, at 
(-) Acta o~neral Aaaembl.71 Chap. &54, P. 35. 
(110) 
the mouth ot Phillip'• branch, a tork ot Redbird oreekJ thence 
direct accroaa to .the Bell oounty line- to the head ot the K14dl• 
Pork ot the ltentuolq r1verJ t hence with the dividing rldge f l;>e••n 
Straight creek and aaid Middle Pork t .o the head · ot the Roclq 
branoh and .Laurel oreek, water• ot Mlddle __ ~o~ .ot the Xen~ rt~~, 
ao a1 to include Solomon Buckhart•a1 thence a atl'&1ght_ l1ne to the 
~ 
mouth ot Dixo1r• • branch of · Grea•i Poi-k,' 10 &a to inolude 011•• 
i ;, 
Fi-enoh and Jamee lfoperJ thence up th~ "ridge .above the aaid Dixon ta ' -· -
branch to the Perey. -oo,mfy lin•J, thence W1 th the 41 vi ding ridge ,. - _.. ... . . 
between the lorth Po~ of the ~ ntycky' riyer and Ca taldn ·~ree~, 
. ,-
watera of the ·-Kiddle Fork ot aa1d river to the head of Ora1ay 
branch, watera ot '•aaid tliddlt POrkJ thence a a traight line to the 
beginning: (a) 
XNOT'l' comr.rx waa eatabliehed in ·lBIU out of ·Lt'loyd and •Letcher 
oountiea. Act e1t&bl11hing the oounty of Knott aa tollowaa "---10 
much or the oount1e1 ot FJ.o,-d, Letcher, P•i-17, Brethitt as are 1n.-
oluded i n the to...-1ng boundal'7 1e hereby oreated into and eatab-
liahed a aepirate oounty, to b3 known aa the oount7 ot ttnott, to-wits 
Beginning at the mouth ot Jon•'• Fork ot Beaver creek, in Floyd 
county, theno• with the dividing ridge between aa14 'Jone, Pork an4 
Beaver oreek to the head ot 11111 Pork ot Beaver oreekJ thence 
•1th the . di ~de between. aald 111ll ore~k and the Caney Pork ot 
Beavei- ore•kJ to the mouth ot aald Can•JJ thenoe bf a atral'ght 11n• 
to the top ot,. tho hill between Right Beaver and Lett s.ta Y•fr, and 
thence w1 th the tcsp ot the d1 vi ding t1ds• to the Ptke ooun t7 line, 
th•no• w1 th the .Pike county lin• to the LetGher oount, line J thenoe 
with the ~tc;ber c,ount7 lino to the d1 vid• between the Rook-Houa• 
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(ll2l 
ing at a atane aet on the lie1••11tt end Tennessee State line. 
11,500 teet West or Rock Creek, and runn1.ng thence a straight line 
to the mouth or Burk's Branch on the Little South Fork River, 
thence down the said Little South Fork River with its meanders 
to the mouth ot said river wbere it empties into the Big South 
Fork n1ver and thenca down the s a id Big South Fork R1 ver W1 th 1 ta 
meanders to the mouth ot Cooper creek• thence B. · 57K. crossing 
line ,or the C1nc1natt1 , Bew Orleans and 'l'exaa Pacific Railroad at 
21499 feet, in all 54499 feet, to the mouth or the ~aver creek, 
on Cumb&rland river, thence up the Cumberland with 1 ts meanders 
I'. 85•30 Minutes E. 1520 .teet. Horth 67-30 Min. E. 1738 teet. s. 
teet. lforth 67•30 Min. E.' 1738 tee9t s. t aet. Korth 67-30 111n.B. 
1738 teats. 73~30 Kin. E. 580 feet N. 66-30 Minutes E. 1060 feet 
s. 84~0 Minutes E. 1561 teet N. 61-30 Kinutea E. 643 le•t B. 
858 E. 2018 teet N. 61-30 Minutaa 'E.1708 teat R'. 37 B. 400 feet 
s. 83-15 111.nutes E. 1815 feet s. 60 R. 780 teet to the mouth ot 
the liockcaatle river, thence still with the meander• or aaid 
river, s. 44-15 1&1nutea, E. 1059 t oet s. 6 w. 990 teet s. 44 w. 
1155 teet s . 32W. 965 teets. 63-15 .L11nutes, \11. 1329 teet s. 65W. 
561 teet s. 22 w. '767 teet s. 28 B. l 782 teet s. 23-30 J41Dutes 
E. 437 teet s. 54 E. 1988 feet s. 48 B. 1988 feet s. 48 E. 247 
f'eet, to the mouth of Kill Creek• at the Cumberland River. thence 
up the Cumberland Riwr with lta varicas meond~ringa. s. _6~ E. 
198 teet to the Pulaski and Whitley count7 1111e. s. 79 E. 330 teet, 
s. 87 K. 1400 teat aame courae, 960 f'eet, B. 80 E. 1650 teet w. 
58 &lat 1089 .teet to the mouth of the Oldh&I!lf'. Branch, thence still 
CON'l'IfflJED Olf PAGE 12'1 
(113) 
Doubt• were •uggttated 'Whether the oount1e1 calling tor the 
Ohio ir1 ver •• the bouud~ry lSJi•, •xtend to th• Sta ts lin& on the 
ffol'th and Weat aide of the rive~ or 1t the macgin ot tb& Southeaat 
,1ae ia the 11m1t ot the count1e1. The boundariea were declared 
to be aa tollowa a · "'l'ba t eaoh county or tb!a ,commonwealth calling 
tor the river Ohio as the boundary line, ebnll be considered aa 
bounded in that particular by the State line on the Northwest 
,1ae of ·aaid river, and the bid ,ot the r1 wr and the ialand•, 
thereto~ ahall 'be within the l'9•pect1ve oountiea holding the 
main land oppo11 te theretQ' w1 thin thia State, nnd 'the oeveral 
oounty tl'i bunala ahal,l hold Juriad1cti,on 1acoord1ngly~ (a) 
A diapute 'b~tween Kentucky •nf !'enn••aee al t o the true !)o•i• 
tion or the boundary' line betw&en the ~o ata tea wae settled by 
•ct or the 2,th General Assembly in 1e.;ie aa tollowst "'!'hat the 
line uaually oalle4 Walker 1•.s line, ao ta.r as 1 t wa$ originally 
run and m'lrked, to-w1tt J'rom a po:t.nt near the mouth ot Obed• 
al1a1 oi. '• r .1 v o .. , to the 'l'enn9s s&tt r1 ver, be t he true juriisd1,ot-
t. onal line between this state :and the iatate 1ot 'l'ent1essoe~ and 
, - . 
"at the aa•tern extr«.1111ty or Wallr..,r'• line near the mouth or 
Obed 1a river atoresaid, a line aball be run at r ight angle$ either 
!forth or South ae the caae may require, till .it reaches the true 
chartered 11m.1t1 ot tha two 1tate1
1
, i n the latitude ot 36 d11aree1 
~ 50 m1nute1 WorthJ and trom that p()int the 11na shall b 11 •x• 
ten•ed. · to the Baet, atill keeping the aam& latitude, till .1t 
reaoh•• the ena .. rn l»unda.ry ot tht• eta.te~ And at the weat 
•xti-emity ot Walker•• line, to.wttt At the T•nn••••• ~ver a lin• 
•ball be ,extended up or down siid r1 ver (a11 the ea1e my J'9Q.u1re) 
(a} Aot of 18th O.n. Aasembl.y,. Chap. OLIS, , ,. 100. 
@.i1•• 
(114') 
till it ~aohes the true oha~terG4 latitude ot 36 d&groea and 30 
minutes Horth; and from tbn.t po1nt th& line ab.all be extend~d 
due W&&t; &till keeping the same latitude till it reaehea the 
nvorMiss1ss1pp1. And the lin*.l so pointod out by tbis net, shall 
be; and :reillllin, the true jurisdictional line between . . this Stai;& 
and the State ot Tannessee--'!"'---~ (a) 
An act to "ascel"tain and establish tho d.1via1on lino" of 
Shelby a.11.d llonderson, J,iuooln · and Caaoy oounti~s was approved Jan. 
28th, 1814.(b) 
An act to a:uthor1zo tho· l'Ulllling and marking the d1v1a1on lin• 
between the co·u.nttas of Shelby and Henry waa approved Jan. 261 
1816, and the old line esto.hl1shed Deo. 1798, amended and co:rrooted.(o) 
An act addi11g a part of nou~bcm cow1ty to the county · ot 
Nichol.all-alao a puvt ot Uichola& to the oounty or Har2."1.&on# appro~d 
Jan, 17, 1817, e.e f'ollo,vs: "...-.. ... ..all th.at part of the oounty of 
Bourbon within i::he following boundacy. _ehall be and tho earn& ta 
addt4 to the county of Nicholas1 DGginning in tho line between 
Nicholas and Bourbon. where i t crosses sto 13lea run, thence a d1~ 
ect line to run a true direction to the mouth or Bl"u&hy fork lDltll 
it ~tr1k~• Bingaton•$ torkJ thence up li1nketon with it• mee.nd~ra 
to the mouth or Taylor f s cre&kJ trom thence up Taylor·• 9r•ek to 
the fal1tll of Samuel Donald# Esq •• th$nce to his house, leaving 
the aam& in Bourbon county; r~om then ce a direct line to B1nketon 
below the new bridgeJ thence up H1nk,ton to the upper crossing 
of the Bourbon ltneJ thence with the line of Bourbon and Bath to 
the corner ot N1oholas oountrJ tbanco with the Nicholas and' Boux--
bon lin& to the beginningf(d) 
(a} Act General Assembl1, ( the 24th.) . Chap, CCCLXXXII%1 
(b) Aet 22nd Oen, Aa1embl,-,Ohap. CXL, P.176. 




- An act to aecertain and. mark the d1v1s1an l1n,s 'between Frank-
lin and Woodtol'd counties approved J1;i"n .• 17, 1817, as tollowe, 
"•••oog1rin1ne at the Scot t county line whcr , 1 t leaves t ho South 
fork of ElkhomJ thenee a etra1ght , 11ne tQ strik& the Kentucky 
r1v9~ one mil& above th& mouth of Glenn•• c1•eek---~ (a) 
'1'h& division 11ne between Pulaski and Wayne w~a altered and 
approved by an Act of th& <len&l''Ql Assembly, Feb. 4, 181'7, aB tol• 
lowst ""'"··---that all that part or Wayne county vthioh 11&1 betwet,n 
the t ollowing bound!:try.. shall be added. ·to and bocoms a part or th, 
county 6t Pulaski~ 
Approved Jan. 30th, 1818, wae e.n act ;r,epeali~g all la.wa paaae4 
by Kentucky relative to the Southern bound~ry line and tho tollow4 
ing adopte4t "·-~·the South"3ttn boundary line .of. ."th1a Sta.,to angll \>fl 
~nd :reamin on a 11n~ runn1r.g \'ltst .from ·the· top of Cumbe:r1and 
mountain to ·the M1ae1~o1ppi river. in 36 degreus an~ JO ~i~ut~s 
lorth latitude, anything in any torner law pasfJod. by this Stat& to 
th& cont rary notw1thstand1ng~(b) 
An act was approved Jari. Zl, 1818 .. altering the division l1n• 
bfJlt"ween the oount1e,s or Ptilaald tlnd w.,ynt as tollow~i t1Wh&reas 
aome dift'iculty will ar110 from an act paaaec:l on the 4th day or 
Peb. 1817, altering the division line between Pulaski and Wayne 
count1ea, a• r&apeots the taking in liata of taxavle prope,:,ty,FOJ' 
remedy whel"Oot, .............. The· en tinty court ot Pulaski appoint• a oom-
mi•t1oner ot tax in the part taken from Wayne county• and th& 
county court or \'hyn.e do&a likewise tor Pulaski ocunty! (~) 
Act approved Jan. 2, 1819 t• extend the line or On,io uounty 
•• tollowa, " ........ the l1ne or Ohio oour1ty ahsll run with the 
la} Aot 25th itn. Aaeemblr, Chap. XXIII, P.38. b Aot seth O.n. Aa,em.b17, Oba p. COXDJil, 'I. 437. o Act 26th Oen. i.aaembl.J, Chap. CCLlJ:1,P .• 465. 

(117) 
Act adding pn:l't or Allen ootmty to Simpson was approved Deo: 
9, 1820, as tollo\vs.: " ........ ;. ... Beginning a. t th& southeast cornes- ot 
Simpaon cour1ty, running East with th& TannesseG Sta to l:tna to the 
Sulphur ~ork or Drake9s orsek; th&no& do,m the Sulphur fork to 
w1-x-e .. a ru;iilow moutha that 1•uns f ront Vltn. Bark's to ilenry Wright•a 
sugar campJ thenoe nearly lTorth to Jam&a Boren·•s old plantntionJ 
f'rom thenoe ''to the mouth of Sulplnir'"''°F;rk v,hare 1t · jo1no tho • 1dd1e 
torkJ then~e to the Northeo.et corn.er ot s1mp$on crunt:,: (a.) 
-~··"~"· ··The trGntucky•'rennessee line ?taa e atablisb.ed by an act np-
provsd ;May 22, 1821 aa f ollowat Commencing at S&vtn1 P1nes e.nd Two 
~,· - ... \. ~ . -- . __ ......... ;-- - . ~ . ' ,., _.. . 
.al,ackoaks on the t ·op of Cumborland mquntain o1! . the T"'nneasee line• 
1t mile~ and 1~ pol ,:te eouthwaroly or th.e Cumberland Gap; twnce , 
with lViaker• old marked 11ne South 86 d&greea West by llllle;11et1o 
meridian, oroasing th~ lett hand fOrk or Middle creek at One tt1le, . 
oro••lng Mingo mounta'-11 and th9n Ol'Osstng Bennett'~ t'<.>r!t or 
I • 
Y&ll~ creek at 5 miJ then L0 g mountain cross1ne Bqwman•a 'tork ot 
the Gl.ea:r tork or the 0mnb9rlan4 o.t 9 mt1 the ~ce fork at 12 
mil' Buffalo at 15 m1J Laurel rork ;;at 1$ mi; T.oma or,;1ek at 19 raiJ 
- .. • . . 'o 
•nd Primroy at 21 m1j then cros11ng Pin& moUi."1 ta.in and the Cle1r 
·' ,~ 
tork ot Oumb~rland_ r1 ver 1n tns Lot at 25 mi; th --en .c:t-oss mg tha 
iaokle Knob to the Elk fo?tk at .28 mif I~d,.a.n creek at. 29 miJ Gill• 
ico mountain and Glllicao oreek at 33 ldJ a."1d the 1~1ght hand l'ork 
<f .Gilli co at_ 36 mi.j Rock ~r~ek et 41 mt; Uartlh c1•eek a t '!.7 miJ 
Roal'ing Pl-}riob a t 49 rn~; B&nr crae~ n t 54 mt ; 'th~ B16 S6u:th Pork 
or Cumberland at 58 mij Rock cr9ek at 68 mi; , the l~ft band fo!"k 
ot Littl& South f'o:rk o.t 76 milesJ pas~ing tho ch1111noy or Filot rock 
at 78 mif oroas1ng Poplax- mountain into :Jtockton's val;tey at 87 mil 
(a) Aota 29,th Uenera). Assembly, Chap. XO• .,.uo. 
(Ult 
an4 P1ltta turnpike road at 90 111.J '119n Cl'Oaalng 'Wolf rlvt:,• i ti.MaJ 
then Sulphur Ls.~ erttek &I 106 ad.J S.11'1.• •"•k a\ llS miJ in all ,. 
114 mie 110 ThN~ liaokbe1•t7 tre ·• on the b&.nk of Cumberland r1v&r, 
oppoaJtt ti. point where W&lkea-'• old malked line atrilal • 1'h• <Na-
',g l• 
btrland rinr on the Weat ,1do, , and bout 24 pOlea above f't,hn X.n•1 .. 
hou•I (a) 
ACT APPRO/tm Dee. 18, 1821 ,o ~·~"rtain and•* '"th• di"t1.a1on 
l1n•• b9tween the oounti • ot Ga-ant, aoon•• 1C&lllpbeU, Pendle\an 
and Oallatin, oommenoinS at the point at the %at aide or Main 
.LicJd.ng, where the Pendleton and Cam,1-ll line atnna •~id l"iverJ 
1sbtnc• TUDning sou~ 76 4epee, w~•,, untU 1 t lball intera•ot tlw 
old 11ne1 then oalled the Scott and Pl"f.Lnklin line, and fl'Odl the?toe 
to Dand Gtbe<n'• houa• in Gallatin count,-, thonc• to t he Ohio 
l'l•e•· Oppoal~ aaid G1oaon '• houa• in O&llat1n oountJ...,l'UD •o ae 
to l•ava -.1d Qi baon in Gallatin O<Nni;JJ tmnoe to t!le <1110 riv•• 
oppeal t. aaS.4 (Jf.baon '• bouae, agr.eabl.7 to the Aot of thia Legula• 
ture, approvtid. tho 27th da1 ot Deo, 1820, to a&\ a ptirl or 0...11a,1n 
to Boone oount,': (b) 
AeiJ app..-Ovecl Dee. 9• 1826, tor aurvo7ora ot Owe:i and 01'1Ul~ 
oou.ntS.•• to l'IDl and •ric l1n••• "••••• •OD the C1noinnatl l'O&Cl, • 
the oom9r 1of O..n Oil \he Grant lint• an4 run and •rJc a aqiatgh' 
11na, hom tM hid oorner at 11.llion' •, to the Old ,oome11 ;Of Gal• 
J.alin• Pl'&Dklin and Pendleton. below ~rr1aburg2(o) 
Aot approved Deo. 21, 1825, pving allowu~ to aur"MJ01'8 
"t.o run the d1 ncling lbe bltween th~ oewit1•• of i4'ftnklin and 
lhe'lbJ, tram the brlda• a, the tol'lta ot S.n11on to the torka ot 
l•.1A•t• ~th. o.n. A. aNm. blJ•Chap. cc31x1. !es • . 1, .&eu 11th. .... .&11•1tb~ Oh&p. 00 ffluf • 311e 1 A.ob Nth Gen. Aaa•b17, oi.p. 'Z'f, •• fie 
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(122) 
running a atraigbt line to the rl wr hlll• ao • to lnolwte all 
the waters or Tygert•a creek, in the county or Oreenup:(a) 
Act to detine and explain bOundary line between Bickman and 
lie Cracjen counties, appro.ad Feb. 15, 1838, aa tollowai "Wbereaa, 
doubt. exiat in relo. tion to the true bound.a17 line between the 
counties or Hickman and lie Cracken at the mouth ot Ma:ytleld'a 
oreek-thereeore, Be 1 t enaeted----'that island number one, lying 
in the 11aa1aa1pp1 river opposite to the mouth ot" Mayfield creek, 
aball fOJ'm and compose a part of B1cknlln coant7:(b) 
An act to have the line run and marked betwesn Morgan and 
Floyd counties, approved Feb. 6, 1839, aa followat "Whereas doubts 
exlat as · to where the line runs between the counties of Morgan and 
~loyd at aome p~rtloular placeaJ tor remedy whereot,----•-empl07 
· chain carriera---to run all said line that 1a not plainly marked 
ancl run: (o) 
'Whereas doubta hlve a risen aa t o where the line between the 
CDunt1ea or Scott and ~railklin runs, in conaequence or the re-
mo•al or trees 11nd other object• which once denoted where the aame 
piaaed by the opening and improvsnent of 1'arms , and whereaa, b y 
the act or 1794• eatabliahing the aaid CCllnty ot Franklin, the aamet 
is required to be bounded on one p3.rt thereof by the then eatab-
11ahed line ot Scot,, ·.w;l).1ch, by the act of 1792, called to run 
from the Eight Kile Tree on the road leading .t'rca Frankfort to 
CleorgetomJ and to run thence in a a t~SS.ght line ao as t o intersect 
the Big Buffaloe .raa d• between the hsad or Cedar creek and Lecompte'·• 
run---------~(d) 















Chap •. 479~ P~2 
ClBp. 8'8; p~ 231. 
Chap. 993,. P. 24. 
Cahp. 27, P. 91. 
(123) 
Act to eatabl1ah county line• between Green~, Carter and 
Lawrence counties,. approved Feb. 12, 1842, a• tollon: • .. ..,.;,.to 
' . 
auney and mark the bound.lry line· between the counties or C•rter 
and Greenup, ma~ng ~e mouth ot Savage creek the place or be-
ginning; al.ao to survey and nark the bound.a17 line"between Carter 
and Lawrence caunty,. making the mouth ot White •a creek the pl.ace · 
ot b&g1nn1ng: .(a) 
Re l.etcber county, Act approved Jan. 27, 1843, conc•rn1ng the 
bounda17: "---..l,etcher county ahall be known by the tollow1ng 
boundary, vi~: · beg1nn1:1g at the top or the P1ne mountain, oppos.1 te 
the houae of Samuel Cornett; thence with the top ot the dividing 
ridge 1between the Line .fork and the North fork of the .Kentuck;y 
river, to crosa said North fork at the lower end or John Dixons 
plantation,- t~ence a atra1gbt line to the mouth ot lr1ahmond on 
Carr'• torkJ and thence a ataight line to the head ot Jon•• .fork 
at the !"loyd count7 line, w~ere the r01d eroaaea leading· from 
PerrJ'• court-houae to PreatonaburgJ and thence w1 th the Floyd 
count, line. to the P1ke CCllnq line; and thence with the Ptke 
county line to the Y1rg1n1a State · 11n&J and thence with the v1.r-
' g1n1na State line to the Sulphur Springs; .'and thence a atra1ght 
line. crossing the Poor torJc ~ CUmbei-land riv"3r, at the lower end 
ot Jobn Jenkins old pla1ltlat1on; and thence a atra1ght line to the 
beginning; the aame being the baundar1 originally intended and 
petitia1ed .for. but 1nnacurately described: (b) 
(a) Acta Oen. Aasembly, Yr. 1841•2, Chap. 175, P. 170. 
(b} Act• Uen. Aaaembly, Yr. 1842•3, Chap. 65, P. 16. 
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Arob1tald Cra~ord, his dwelling house, k1 tchen. barn and all h1a 
out•houaea in Breathitt county!(a) 
Act to r un and remark tb!t Kentucky and Tennesa&e bou.nda17 
line approved Jan. 29, 1845.(b) 
Act providing running and .me.rking th:;, dividing line between 
r 
Campbell and Pendleton counties approved .l"eb. 14j ·1846, aa tol-
lowa: "------survey and mark the d1~d1ng line b9tween the said 
counties ot Campbell and Pendelton. commencing at the r&puted 
corner or the dividing line between said ·CO~a,' -~ n . th~ Ob!o 
river, and run to the SouthGaat eorner ot Kent~n co~i· on L1Qk-
1ng .-river;---·-•hear and take proof aa to the reputed eorne.r on .. 
the Ohio r1 -ver,. and t'rom ea1d comer ahull cause 
to b3 run and pla1ntl7 marked·-----!(e) 
Re Bracken countys Act adding portion ot B1ehola• to Bracken 
county waa •PPJ'Oftd 'eb. 29,. 1844,. aa f ollows: ·~---all tbat p.rt 
ot the Kenton town road, the bounde.r;y line between the countiea ot 
Bracken and· »1cbolaa, lying between J.B. Barlow'• s chool-house 
and the Mason county 11m----addad. to the county ot Brack~n; and 
that hereafter the line of those eounti~a between thos& points 
. aball be and hereby 1a declared---tbe southern boundary line!(d) 
Act approved to run and eat.abliah line between the counties ot 
L1v1ngeton and Crittenden .approvet.S. Feb • . 2. 1848 • . (e) 
(a) Ac t ot ven.- .~asembly, Yr. J.8'3-4, Chap. 299• P. 68. 
(b) Aot.ot Uen. Aaaembly, Yr. 1844-6, Chap. 112,. P. 19. 
(c) ,. et or Cen. A.aaembly, Yr. 1845...S, Crap .• 184, P. 11. 
Cd) .\ot ot Gen •. Aaea-bly 1 Yr. 1846•6, Chap. 277, P. 16. 
(•) Aet cit 'Geri., h&Hmbly~ Yr. 1847-S. ,Chap. 169, P. 15. 
cuec 
Ao, prnl41ng tor rmmi ns and •rldng tbe 41 TS.ding 11n •• be-· 
tween Baaae11. C-7 and Pulaald ccnmt1e•• approwd Jwb. 28, 18'8 ... 
---•llblt .. ••• lt 1• reprea•t .. ----tba&t the lint• 41Y!.c11ng the 
ooantt.ea ot Kuaaell• Caait7 anll Pulaald law· nenr been l'llft and 
. . . 
•rk•4• and 1n ... pla"a 1-1 la uncertain whldl ooaat7 ce~1n· 
!ndlndualta ,111' in•••••: Pollaw• pl'O'IUlona tqr J'\D'UWlg m4 •*· 
1ng.(a) 
Aot app"wcl tor runnmg and •lklng tbe 11111 between Backen 
aDll Penctleton.(b) 
Aot to oh .... Ille -line tietw;;,jn -the ,-OOIJllt»a ot Soott and F.rank• 
11n. app10wd ».o.· 2. 186'71 ·•111a, the line be--. .i. eo1mti• or 
seot, and •mulin be• and tbe ..... 1• h•"b!r ao changed ao u to 
lnclad• tbe ri,aldence ot 'herett stout within~• 11m1ta or tbe 
ooanty ot Soott:(e) 
Aot approwcts •Tile line between the eouatl•• ot aal'!.on and 
lllablqton aa deaorlbed and eatablllbed by an act approftd Jqn. 
&,lBM., be---olaDpd ao aa to 1"llll fl'OIII the head ot BS.okol"J camp 
Run • . to Benedict !del1na9· 1nclud1~ tb8 pr9aent reatdencea ~ o.c. 
Hamilton, J•lall o•llani•l, li.J. · O•Dantel, .a.1. Hamilton and John 
Johuon, in the ooanty ot llars.on.(d) 
let aPPJIOwcl .. r. · 10. · 18'10 •• roll••• •!bat the bcnmSa17 
line bt••n the ooaattea ot Bath and •at.he be•••••• changed•• 
to lnclad• the ~rm tJI J.11.llemtl'Dllle, b9gtnn1qJ at tbe ·mad of 
CalTlneton •• dl'llDeb, and. l'Ulllllng wl th tbe ridge to the Salt Liek 
.... 1r:(e) 
l
a Ael Gen. 
'b Ad Gen. 
• A.ct Oen. 
• Act ·Gen. 
(• Acl Gan. 
u••blJ"• Y•• 18'7-S• Cbap. ·"8• 1. &2. 
ua•bl.1.n. 18''7-IL Chap. ,n. P. eo. 
Aa-blJ, Yr. 1819, \#"D&p. 174', t.1/ 
Aa••'bl.7, %•• 1aeo. Chap. '·™· 
u•mblJ• Yr.llrlO, Chap. 6'71, P.39. 
(127) 
f 
oontinueing with the meanderings ot said Cumberland R1ver, th~n re• 
duc~d to a straight lines. 85 E. 17920 teet to the mouth ot Laurel 
river, th&nce still oont1nueing with the m~ander1ngs or Cumberland 
liiver whenieduoed to a atr6ght lines. 15 N. 13, 500 t eet to the mouth 
~ Camp Creek, thence still oont1nue1ng with the meanderings of 
Cumberland Rivers. 25 w. 12000 feet, when reduced to a straight line 
to tbe mouth ot Fagle Creek, thence up Camberland with the Dl9ander-
1ngs thereof, s. 640 w. 759 teats. 32 w. 2310 teet s. 17 B. 561 
· teet th the Or9at Falla , s. 10 E. 330 teet s. 46 E. 606 teet s. 68 
B. 330 feet s. 80 E. s. 46 E. 506 feet, s. 68 E. 330 feet s. 80 
E. s. 46 E. 506 teet s. 68 B. 330 feet s. 80 E. 330 feet N. 76 E. 990 
teet N. 52 B. 330 teet N. 45 E. 660 teet to Devil ShoalJ N. 66 E. 
660 feet E. 330 teet s. 63 E. 1320 teet s. 82 w. 660 teot N. 77 E. 
1716 teats. ea E. 330 teats. 35 teet E. 330 feet s. 44 w. Paaaing 
the mouth of Bunche '• · Creek, o.t 40 pole•, 80 pllea, 1n alls. 58 w. 
2772 feet s. 72 E. 3664 teet s. 58 w. 594 teet to Mulber17 Branch, 
s. 42 w. 5824 feet to Pitch Shoals, thence 00nt1nue1ng With the mean~ 
·-
derings or said Rivers . 26 w. 1660 teet to the mouth ot Indian 
Creek atill with the m•nder1ngs or said rlvor s. 12 w. 7000 teet, 
to the mouth ot March Creek, when reduced to a etraight lines. 85 E. 
3000 toet to two large boulders, and a double ivy at. the lower end 
of Terrapin Shoal• between the mouth ot ~e Shoal Branoh and the 
mouth or Buoh Shoals Branch, thence ltaving the Cumb&rland R1ver and 
running dues. 5780 feet to a set stone (52800 feet due w. from the 
court-house in Williamsburg) still dues. 2000 feet to a set stone, 
thence s. l E. 1000 feet to a stakes. 2 E. 1000 to a atake s. 3 E. 
1000 teet to a Poplar Bush,S. 4 E. 1000 to two black Oak Bushee, 
(128) 
s. 5 R. 1000 te~t to a stake near st. Jones barn, s. 6101000 t'eet 
to stake and rock. s. 7 R. 1000 t'eet to a Maple, aourwood and 
H1cko17, s. 8 E. 1000 teet to a Pine. s • . 9 E. 1000 feet to a black 
Oak and · Pine. s. 10 E. 1000 teet to a Poplar hush in lienr1 
Creekmore ta field• s. ll E. 1000 f'eet to a stake .• s. 12 E. , 1000 
feet ·' to a stake and Pine by the country road, s. 13 E. 1000 teet 
to a stake on ' the w. aide of the road, s. 14 E. 1000 feet to a 
blazed I-iickoey. s. ·15 g. 1000 feet to a stake,. s. 16 E. 1000 teet 
to t wo White Oaks and Poplars, s. 17 E. 1000 teet ~o a stake on 
thew. side of the country road near Leroy Gilrenth's h )Use marked 
bush. s. 18 E. 1000 stake• two Jlaples and Dogwoods. 19 E. 1000 
feet to a stake aear a Branch s. 20 B. 1000 feet stake, s. 21 E/ . 
1000 feet stakes. 22 E. 1000 .feet stake, s. 23 E11 1000 t'eet stake 
by Joe Caddell 's barn, s . 24 E. 1000 toet a.take, s. 25 E. 1000 
f'eet a take about 150 f'eet .f~om Andy Walker's barn,,s. 26 E. 1000 
teet atake s . 27 E. 1000 teat stake and Redbud bush, ·s. 28 E. 
1000 feet atllke• s. 29 E. 1000 teat stake at the head of Buck 
Branch, s. 30 E. 1000 teet stake s·. 31 E. 1000 teet stake s. 32 E. 
1000 teet stake s. 33 E. 1000 feet s t ake s. 34 E. 1000 !teat a take 
s. 35 E. 1000 .teet stake on top ot the Mountain between Buck 
. ' 
Branch and !gan•a Creek near the farm known as the llat Gilreat~. 
old tarm, ·s. 36 E. 1000 teet stake., s. 37 E. 1000 re et stake by 
large rock S~ 38 E~ 1000 teet stake, s. 39 E. 1000 teet stake, 
s. 40 E. 1000 feet stake, s. 41 E. 1000 feet stake near Cliff's. 
42 E. 1000 feet stake, s. 43 E. 1000 teet stake. s. 44 E. 1000 
teet stake• s. 47 ·E. 1000 reet stake near the top ot the mountain, 
s. 48 E. 1000 f'eet s take, s. 49 E. 1000 reet atake, s. 50 E. 1000 
(129) 
tset atake .s. 61 ·E. 1000 feet .stake in ·a branch Poplar marked, s. 
52 E. 1000 teet stake, s. 53 E. 1000 feet stake by u. flat rock, s. 
64 E. 1000 feet at.ake . s. 55 E. 1000 t'eet stake, by a house at the 
lower end ot Zob. Ba1rd ' s r1e1a. s. 56 E •• -.re111co Creek, in all 
57500 teet to two wlllowa ·and two Sycamores marked, thence up said 
.Tellico Creek with ita meanderings s . 23 E. 400 reet s. 281• 2 E. 
900 ~eet to the raised toit s. 691-2 E. 264 teet to a point opposite 
the Zion Hill Cl)urch house, s. 25 E. 365 feet s. 47 .. E. 495 .t eet 
s. 40 B. 1082 feet to the mouth of Capucbin Crook, thence up Capu-
chin Creek· w1 th its .meanderings, s. 27 E. 193 feet, s. 54 E. 400 
feet s. 27 E. 268 f "'et s. 23 E. 975 teot s. 61 E. 360 feet _ s. 64 
B. 160 f'eet s. 21 E. 363 feet s . ,63 E. 163 fe et s •. 23 E. 380 reet 
s. 12 \7. 1234 feet s. 3 E. 1000 feet s. 26 w. 256 f'ee t to the State 
line rock be tween the S-ta te of' Kentuc]q and Tennessee• and a~c! 
stone s tundtng on the bank of' Capuchin Creek and at t he edge of the 
county read. thence W9 at with the Kentucky and Tennessee ltate line . 
182000 teet to ·the point or beginning? ,(a) 
Act appro~d t "'l'hat the line between Metcalfe and Bar~n 
counties b9 ao changed as to include the prsmiaea or H. c. Bybee 
{where he now resides) in &lrren count7~ (b) Act dated Liar. 21,1870. 
(a) Acts General Aasembl7, Yr. 1012, Chap. 46, P. 185-6-7-8-9-190•1•2 . 
(b) Acts General Assembly. Yr. 1870, Chap. 1870. ,P. 662 . 
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Act approvsd lt"'eb. 18" 1854, a~ follows: 0 Th.at the surveyors 
or Hardin and Br&ck1nr1dga countias--~--proceed to run, mark 
and establish the true line or said O-lunties, running f l'Om said 
Big ,Spring to a point on Rough Creek. oppoa1ta the .mouth of 
Clifty, as designated 'by the a.ot , entitled• an act ~or the d1-
v1a1on ot tiardin county, approved Deo. 9- 17-~9; and may adjo~ 
from t1me to time until .they have completed the survey. At the 
end of each mile they shall put ,µp large stones, so as to be 
two teet above and two reet below the surta.ce of the ground., nnd 
marked with the letters c. L. in large capitals. It either ot 
them shall be absent on the day nmntioned, the one present sroll 
adjourn to some other day. It the two shall disagrs 3 as to thA 
true line, they may call on the surveyor of' Meade county as an 
U.'tlpire. They shall make a. report to the county courts or said 
counties, and shall ho.ve the Mport re.::ord'1d1 and mo.ke them nuch 
compensation as may be r,gasonable, and pay the otb0r expenses 
-.each county In-Ying one half of the whole expenses. The line 
so established sh~ll bathe llne between the said com1tt~ ot 
Hardin and nrec1,1nridge~ (a) 
Act to establish lines between the counties of ~awrence. 
~loyd and Pike. Act approved Mar. 6, 1854, as follows: u'rbat 
the division lines between the counties ot Lawr~nce, Floyd 
and Pike be and the sruno are hereby changed to the following 
boundary, to-wit: Beginning at the mouth ot Pigeon Roost ~·ork 
ot Wolt Greek; thencs up said fork, south 16 degrees Rast, 330 
poles:, to a sugar tree , two white oaks, three chestnuts·, a 
hickory; and locust, standing on top ot the dividing ridge be• 
(a) Act Gen. Assembly , Yr. 1854, Chap. 241, P. 20. 
(laa) 
tmami the watera ~ aaid .ton and the Bml'-7'• fon o.t Wolf CNelrJ 
" 
Uaenoe with the top ot aa1d ridge to a white ,oaJc. hickory. blaek 
oak. two black swu. a dogwood and a -11 cbeatnut marked L.P • ., 
With ·thziee cuta ,on either a14e. near the head o.t Bm117'• .torkJ 
thence dawn the di Tiding ridge between the •tera o.t XmilJ.,'• 
folk and Big creek to a birch• thNe h1ckon••• a cheatn11.t .• 
and a dogwood• marked ,as aforesaid• on top ot tbe laat high 
Jmob betw~en the watera ot Wolf creek and B1g creek. at the head 
of the Lang Branch and Kms.17•a tork on the lower aide ot LGDg 
bl'anch to two birch•• an4 a maple a tanding on a large ledge ot 
rocb at the point ·,or the ridge _on the lower side ot .l.ong bl'anch 
nest to the r1ver ot Tugg• narked P; L. W1 th 'three cuts on 
e11her a1do; thance down the point ot the ridge ,on 'the sida 
bel• the mouth .~ Long bft.nab to where it empt1• into the . 
1'5."'9r or Tugg• including the tork ot Pigeon Booat and ita tr1-
bllta17 :streams 1.n the count7 ot PloJd. and all the watera ot 
Wolf creek rrom the moulh ot 'the P1geon Booat 1"ork dO\·.u to the 
mouth ot Woll'• creek and a lao the terr1 tor, up the river of 
'Tugg• to the mouth o~ Long Branch 1n the county o~ L&wrenoe:(a) 
(a)Aot Gen. Aaaembl.7, Yr. 185,, Chap. 517, P. 131. 
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ren and women who founded Kontuolcy emerge from the past as eplo figures, 
and the ,names of Kentucky' s 120 oountles perpetlUlte the ,memory not only ot 
aoouts, pioneers , sollera snd statesmen v.ho creutod Kentaoq but of nationally 
an<l lnterna.t tonally known Amer ioantt. 
The natlon Lteelf waa ln the mo'king when Zentueky oame lnto belr:g. and 
the great empire of tfle west was llkew1se being won . Those v;bo af terward 
were to be kno"n as Kent 11oklana, although they had not been born 1n the state . 
ha1 a tre:nondous part ln the Homer Lo adventures wbloti gave the United States 
of America to the ~orld. 
Na.rnes of Kentaoky counties oonslsttate a aort of national history log--
here are honored Daniel Boone , and the Bourbons. of France , S1mon Kenton and 
Charles Carroll of Carroll ton. Henja.'!'l ln Frankl 1n. narquls de la !1 ayet te • 
01 l ver Ras a rd Perry . ?.ober t E. Lee . Conn t Pulask 1, oen . nenry ·xnoJl. ~o be 
familiar r.lth the lives, achlevements and adventnres of these ~or whom Ken-
..r 
tuoky oounttes have been ohristened ls to have a comprehensive idea of .Axner lce.n 
history for the last 200 yeo.rs , lnoludlng some e~oa.ralons into Old World . . 
events . Kentucky oonntlos christened Ln honor o~ prea1dents of the Unlted 
States lnclude: · \'lsshlngton , Jefferson, ltadlson, Hanoook and Monroe . Counties 
~h tch perpetuate the names of heroes who met death in the Revolut lonary ~,ar • 
,,ar of 1812-14, battles of the Rlver P.a1s1n, .Blue Llok, Tlppti.oanoe, and 
i 
Indian ~arfare tn general are: Allen , Braoken, Christian , Daviess , Edmonson , 
Eatlll , Graves , Bardin Harlan, Hart , B1okman, Lav.renoe . MoC.racken, Meade, 
{ontgomery, Oldbam. Perry, Pike , Slnips·on , Spenoer , Todd and trlgg . Signers 
of the Deolaratlon of lndependenoe, soouts , ptoneero , sples , natives of foreign 
countries ~ho atded the United St ~tes , soldiers of the Me~lc~n War, and the 
ar Bet~een the States , justloes of the S~preme Court, naval oommandera , and 
colonlzera such as Col . Rtohard Henderson ure enrolled in the register of 
Kentuoky oou.nttas . In three lnstanoes the spelling of namea of oountlea to-
- -
".... • # - 2-
• 
da1 differs :from the spelling favored by their originals. DaYieas •Oount1 
' ,, 
~ was called in honor of Joseph Hamilton Davetss, ~ho pro~eonted Aaron »~rr; 
Green Connty for Maj. Gen . Nathaniel Greene, tbe flnal "•" havlng been dropped 
as the years pass,ed . and Cal.J:,ow.ay Oounty was named to memor Lal lze Col. Rlohard 
Calla1'iay, ploneer. One Kentuoky county , Jessamine, YiaB named tor a 1toman, 
Jessamlne Douglas, yoang daughter of a Sootoh settler , who was tomahawked by 
a stelthy Indian as she sat on tbe banks of a creek ,Whlob had been called 
Jessarnlne Creek by her father • . From thl.S oreek Jessamine CoWlty derives 
lta name. 
Considering Kentt10ky's soenlo beauty comparatively fe• ooa.ntles ~ere 
oalled for reasons pertaining to thelr togograp-~j. Ohio County dre~ its 
name from the Ohlo Ri'fer; :Barren county so oalled beoa11ee of the pralr1ea --· 
or "barrens"; Bath County because of lta medlolnal waters; and Lau.rel Co~nty 
because of lts ablllldanoe of lanrel, or rhedodendron. 
Wh ile Cwnberland C?u.nty seoared lta name through the Camberland River 
and mountains, these had previously been nwnod for tne Engllsh Duke--Cu,mber-
land. 
One Kento.oky oo an ty or lg lnally nsed the Ch.r lat Lan as well as surname 
of lts god-father, Bell Co11Dty, ~ong known as "Josh Boll cou.nty, " b~t thiS 
appellation of "Josh" has long since been disoarded . usu.ally the sa.rnamea 
of famollS men haTe been considered su.fflolent to tell the story bnt ln the 
oase of three Kento.oky oount1es--Grant , Lincoln , and Olay , the ro.le does not 
hold good , as Llnooln County was not oalled for Abrahain Linooln, Grant County 
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ADAIR OOOftY-- C1'9ated 1n 1801. 1-.d 1n honor ot O.ne"°l John .lctair, 
. 11.~-r 
a •oldi•r in tW Rewlutlon. who ~ted to lentuolq ill ~ ha louth 
CU'ollna u4 beo ... . Ocmtl'Dor of the State 1n 1820. 
-~- ·· - ••••• & I Ii ... I a•l ••• 
I 
I ALLD OOUITT - Createcl in 1811. IUIIICl in honor ot Colonel John Alllll, . \ - - - -, 
I • • 
who
1 
tell l.n the. battle ot the Pl.WI" a..1tt.1i. 
-~ ••• ••••• a raaf •••••~• ow 
AWDERSOB COUJITY-- p_reatM in 1827 • la••s- SJI.· honor- ot ltlcdlarct Clough 
Anderson. Jr •• a Mphew ot O..ral Oeorge lagers Clark. After 1eni.ng in 
Congre11 Mr. An4erson waa appointed tho first M1niatnr to Ool'umbla by 17••i4ettt 
llcmr-oe. 
••••• I W 1«• AK A ••••• I 111M 
BALLARD oounY~ crieattul 1n 1842. J1U184 ln honor ot captain Blind Ball-
ard, taaoUI u • -,apy. -4 Indian tighter under Qeneral O.orge Roger Clark. 
~-~-~ I ···~··•••••••••·~----
BAR.REI OOUITY-- :C:re•t-« 1n J.'198. Reoelw4 lte 1111111 tl"OIII •tu barrena 
I 
or prairie• 11h1oh abcnm4 in thl• regl• ~t our oountey. • 
•••••~ ta• •••~ a•"••._ ............. 
BATH COOITY- 01'9ate4 S.n 1111. boelwd iu naa tl"om. the great. amber 
ot Md.loblal apl'iagl wi'lmin S.1-· botur•. 
--~---·~!'II·-----~-·-..... -----
t.l 
BELL COUlffY ...... Oreatecl 1n :1867 • lued 1n honor of· .Joaha PF1 B4tll. a 
I 
brilllantl J,tntuoky lawyel" durlag the mi4dle ot the laat century. 
--~------~--------.,....-----.... -----
BOONE COUNTY ..... Createcl in 1798. •aaed in honor ot Daniel Boontt. 
·················~·· ············ 
.... .._ ... -2-
80UHBOll COUii!: -- Created la 178&. IUIIHI tn f1onor ot the Boui'boa. tud.ly 
ot Pranoe. :*. pnno• ·ot the tally hanng rend•,.dlernoea to Aatrloa tor whloh 
A ·· 
1 
the Virglnianil felt gn•tul• 
.... ·-·· 
BOYD OOtllfft .... Created la 1860. l..ad ill honor ot Linn Boyd• who •en.a 
1n Congrea, ha Ket;uu:y tor e1gh'9en ,_.,.., 'beginning 1n ~-• 
..................... -."-... -----.-.---
BOYLI -COUIJTY ...... 0f'8ate4 1n 1842. laaed 1n hon~ oe Jlldge Johll Boyle, 
IIIIIIIJ>er ot Congre1a troa leatuoky; and tw aore than •lxM•11 ;.re Chlet Jwst1oe 
ot the State Coun ot .lppeah • 
...... •n•mia-.:S ............ _I 1•. I ••• 
, 7 9b 
BRACJtEI COUl!Y ..... Create4 1n p,1.. J._4 ln hcmor ot W111laa BN.o_., 
a hmtel" and pion.er. 
----~- --... , I ·~ ··~·-··· -·~·--·--------
BREATHITT COUl!t ~ · cteate4 1n 1A9ii, laacl b honor ~ Johll Bn•th1tt, 
' eleoted Oowrnor ot i.m»q 1n 1aa2. who 414td .bl the (Jqnn,.or'• house 1a 
Pte.nktort Otl Peb111&17 21, int • 
.................. ........ -,. -•:i!J••·~ -, . . ,.~1 . 
BREODIRIDGE oomn·- · C,eat.4 ill~ 1 .. 11 1n Jlonor ot Jcabn BreoJd~ld.ge. 
> ' 1'.wyer and .-. .... , ., Who•• nu1t _. oonoe.ote4 prominently w1 th the i&Joly hlltory 
ot lent1111Jc;y. 
~····~·· ... ~ ·~·=-······ t ...... .., 
BlJLLr.t'l' COupTt .._, Created ID 1798. •...a 1n· honor ot Colonel .u.z.na.1." 
S.ott lu111,t., ...tto 1111£ ~ uJ.egate to the St;ate qonattnt1onal 0Ga'ftn\ion in 
1192 and who .. rwd. aa. L1eutenot-Ocrrel"1lor''tor ' one tel'll begbmlng 1n 1aoo; 
.... JI ·-·-····~. ··---· • c, ... _ •• 
- ,,. - 5 -
BUTLER COUHY .... Creailed. ln 1810. 1..-4 ln honor 0, Geural lloharcl , 
Butler. an ot1'1o&r ot the Rewlutlcaary 1fu' who~ one o~ ~ oommiaaiontr• 
with Oeural Oeoi"ge Ropra 0~ 4elegate4 to mab a treaty with the Sha1mM 
an4 Del&WU"e llldt.ua. 
-· . •11!1'•• - ...... _.2£b•.' ~~ 
CJJJ>ULL coUJTr ..... Created ln 1809 • ._ct 1n honor ot 0..Nl Johll Ca1clw11. 
who .. J""f94 un4er General Oeorge Rop ra Olark 1Jl tu O&llp&lp againat the 
Ind1ua 1n 1788• ancl 'Ibo lubNqulllilly• 1n J.80f,• ._. e1-oW l,ie......._ Go'Nr• 
nor ot lentuolcy. 
RI •• RTRRRP ~-tan•••R 
CALLOWAY COOITY-- O,ea-4 111 1112. ·-4 1n honor ~ Colonel .,..har4 
Cal~. one ot tbt. plcaeera ot 1•1naa1r;y • 
......................................... 
~ -, .. . . . 
ot 4e000 Mn• ot laD4 near 1llae pre1ent olty ot Lou1.nille. 
••• M •• II L 11••• ·1a1•• IS. . . . .. t?ft, 
OARLISLB COOITY _. c,-ated 1n 1846. 
' _,Y 
~ -
CARROLL COOl!Y ...... Creat•4 in 1ase. Waill 1n honor ot Charle, Carroll ot 
CuTolltc:m. one ot the aigJM1r1 ot tho Deol&ration ot lDdependeaoe • 
.......... di • •• ···-···- •• 
CAB!ER COUl!T ...... 0Nate4 1n 1eae. '-94 1n honor ot O..riLJ. WJ.111.tla 
a. Caner. who._. ltate Senator tram ~ e 411\riot 1nolucling Lewi•• Greenup, 
Ul4 J&wnnoe Count!•• at 1.be tblt ot Outer'• arpm11i&t1-. 
---~---- • .... k I aJ •• • .... 
.. .. 
- " i g,O(,, 
CASEY COUITY. ·erea.a SD~ ·•11111tc1 ·bl h~nor or Colaael 11'1111.aa c ... y. 
a aatbe ot 'flrg1A1&. 
-------------.-...-.-.-....... -.. -----
CBllISTid COUITY - Created 1n 1796. !l'amed in honol" or Colonel 1'111-
lu Chri•tiall.- an iott1oer ill the !wTOlut1Clll&17 11111' and an IncUan tightel". 
• •• Jdllecl -lll a battle with ln41au. . . 
---------------------
CLARI CotJITY ........ Created 1n 1792. ._4 1n honor o~ l'.atmky'• m111t&ey 
Jlero. Gemral. ·Qearge,· Jlogera Clark. 
-- -
CLlT cot.iftY .- Creat.c,t iD ~eoa. a...d 1n honor or Geaeral Green Clay, 
pl'QIWIINlii 1n tllll •tnae ot Port .. Sp. • wu alao one ot tlw toreaoat. 
aurwyora ot the early 4'18• 
----------- . ........ ........... 
~ 
CLIJffOJl COlllTY. ...... Created ·111&. •...a 1n honar ot O.Wltt ClilltGD'• 
Clowl'DGi' ot tbe Sk1Nt at ... York. about iaen Jll!lr• bet0!'9 the oountlJ' .... 
_.. .. tect. and ~ 111U ot •t1onal ta. daring :hla lite. 
~.._,_,,.. ______ ,.. .. ___ -___ _._ .... ...__.. .. __ _ 
CRITT.IIIEI COUITY - Created iD 1M2. • ... d 1n honor ot Johll J. Critt.n-
' cWD, Hwn.l. t bite· a ._~ tl'Olll latuitky ,ad nuad twice u Att~ Geia-
eral ot .tha Uni tecl at.ate•. 
_____ _....___ .... __ .. _ _.____ 1a • I a 
CIIIBERLAm> COtmY - Created Sn 1198. lluacl after ti. riwr 11tl1eb w1n4a 
1'8 1llll1 aoroaa ti. ooun'f 1n a •outhwaterly 45.notion. 
- --·--.. ·----
DAVD8S COUlff -- Oreatecl Sn 1811. ""4 Sn. )lanor o~ Joeepb Jllad.ltGIJl 
Dan••· 
.. ---------- p --- ............ ....--.. 
• • • •• 
EDllllfSO• COUITT· -- ~'-4 fJa 1821. ._d Sn. honor ~t q&pt&m Jotm. . .; -
BdaonaGD. Be hNde4 a ~ ot wlunte~.  who jo!.Ded Col-..1 
Johll Alla'• regbnt Sa 1812. .. ._. killed. t.n th• Battle ot R1wr lai•ia 
.. Ma\ ,-r.-
-...--.-· .... 
BlUO!T COUlff -- Created 1D 1869. --cl ~ ~cmor ot JQllge Job •• 
Blliott. a rea1dent ot ··B&th Collllty ~4 01.Nuit ·Juilp. ot the i'hirtleenth 
Jwtioial Dlatriet. Be .1~- aerm an the ·goul't or Ap~, 
---..... ~~-------.-..-~~---------....--· 
ESTILL COlJITT - Created 1D 1808. au.d 1n honor ot ~ .,.... 
IGS.11. a gallant plGDNr., waa klll-4 th tb battle ot Little II cnmtala-. 
·T 
p.,.bably cm ot tbe wt aotiewortahy atngglea bebann whiw• an4 Incllau 
SD tM N.l"ly a.ya ot ~. 
----·· I tM. J raw ·••• ......... -
PAlBfTB cwnt-- Created 1n 1180. 11111114 1D honor ot JlarquU • ta 
ftye\~. and X.Z,.ngton W eatabliah94 U tblt ,OO\Gty Nat. 
·- ---~~--~-- -- ··- ., .. 
PLBIIIJIG COUITY - Created in 1198. •-4 in honor ot Colonel Jahn 
n.m.ng. a p1.aDMr ad Illdten tighter. 
. ., ....... 
/1 '1'=J 
FLOYD COUITY -- Creatad 1D ~ ._d 1n honG1" ot ColGwl John 
ftoyd.. tao• eaong,.... - ot early ~ntmlcy. Be wu a aurwyar ot re• 
non. a 1-eeder aaong:: the ploneon. l'Uld all Indtu t'l&hter. 
l'RADLD· COUJITY. ...... Cnat.cl in 1194 • .._d 1'1 honor ot BenjaaSn Praklln • 
....._..........,__~ ....... -...... _____ ,. ____ 
• • -6-
FULTOlf COUITY - ,are.-- 1n 1M6. •&JIIN in honor ot bNJ't Fultcm.. tbe 
•lebrat.4 eng1n1Nr of: 
-------~---~-----............... 
OALLATD com.TY - , ~ ,tect in 1798. ._4. 1n honor ot ilbert Gallatin. 
a natlw ot SWS.t•rlaa . ...,1 pl'Olldna.t 1n publlo lite at the ts. ot 11Je tar-
ation. aD4 a.or.ta.Joy \ , the Tl'9UUl!f7· UDMJ" Pl'Nldant Jetteraoa. 
'** ... • .......... ._____ .... .. 
GARRARD COOl!Y - , Creat.d 1n 1191. a.-4 1Jl honor ot '-• o..rrarct, tbNI 
Ocnernar ot 1:iba ltate. 
.. ............... ~ ...................... ...... 
GRJff comr.rt--- C1'9atad ta 1820 . . .. 4 1D honor ot Colcawl Jotm Gran\ or 
hi• brother; lumel Gnmt. the latter ieemng to have a ahade ttie better 
elalil' tor the hanor. !he brothers •re promin.ent in 1tlle early att aire ot 
the State. 8-1 meting hia illiath at the halide ot the Indl-. 
GIAVBS COOJn ·· -: ·~-~-« Sa 1811. 9llacl ,s. hano.r °(. Jlajor DeajMdn Graw•. 
C ' , . • f 
• -offioer 1n •tu reg!.Jlent ot Colonel Lelrl• in the lllr .of 1812. •jor 
Grawe 11118 Jdlled at the battle of theT Rinr R&lain. 
- -
CJRAYSOH OOUlff - Created ill 1810. ~ 'SA ·Jionor ot W111Saa Onyaon. a 
V1rgin1a •• ....,. who. dW 11hile m l"OG1ae to lfuhlngtm to •rtie 1n ti.· 
lfll1ted.· Stat.ea a.aw. 
.... ................................ .,_ ........... ......... 
GIIEI COUftY - Created Sa 1712. a..4 in hcnor ot Jlajor-a..ral lathan-
lel Oree•, ot bTOlutloD&l"y tw. hl•teriana not wik1ng el.ear· tbe reuan 




OREEIUP COUftY ......created ~ 1808. a-4 !n honor of Chriat;op~er Greenup. 
*io tiad beeJI ,a ~r ot Cc:mgre•• 1IIJ.d ,.. el.en; ot the State s.ate th• ,ear 
I 
tbe oounty wa ~atea. !he next ,-r he wu el .. ted Ocm,rnor o~ lellt.uokY.• 
--------------~~-------~~-:-----~~-
11.dCOCI: COUJl'fY - Created 1D 1829. lead 1n hcn01" ~ John Jlano~Jc., pre•• 
Yet or the. Cent~~:\; Caagreaa. 
JWU>IJJ COUftY - Created in 1192. s..ct m. honor. of ~olonel John larclm. 
an o ttioer in the Contimnt.l Anq • an Indian tighter and a hunter or not~. 
• mat hie dttath at the b$_,·c1s or IndllDa. -~ . . . . . . 
~- ............. __......_ ...... ~ ...... -.......-
BAllLd COUTY -- Cnatecl 1n 1-819• Waecl 1D honor of lla,.1or 111.u •trlaJl. 
' 
11110 oonumcJed a , ,OC!llpU.Y UDUJ' Gemral O.~rge . Ro_gera -Clarke • wu a Major. 
at the battle ·ot. 1,-, L~ob ~ '911 while leading hia eamnand in that en .. 
gage•nt. 
--··· I I-··----_..._....,~ ......... 
K&.RRISO!I COl'.Jftl --, C'l".9&ted lJi 1'19$. .._d, 1i1 ~o~or ~ C:olcme:1. Ben~ 
•• •• ! ' '- ; 
Barriaon• the npresent"atlw baa lou:rb~ County in the state Leg1*1ature 
when tbia oounty • oreated. Be -..at alao a· •ab•r ot the oonvention 
traming 'lentuok;}r'• ti.rat oonatitution at lleaTllle 1n 1192. 
t --------------------...... ----
ltABT couny - created 1n 1811. · allllltd ln' honor or Captain •t.lwlS.•1 G. 
!. l'ary. oomnender '4 1.he "l.uiDgtoD Light Wentr,'" 1n the 1llr ot 1812. 
Be w.a 11tnm&td .1n -the battle ot the RaiaSA and wu t .... 11e:n:ec1 by In4,aaa 
• I 
while wktng h1a -.y tOlllllrib hoa . en horae-"8.olc. 
----------------·-
JIEIDERSOJI OOUllff - Created Sn l.798. Jeaed 1n banor ot Colonel Rlehanl 
•IMleracm. head ot. the OOllpilD1' whieh negotiated 111th the IndSana tor the 




¥PY OOlJJITY ..... . oreata4 1n 1'198. 1-4 in honor ot Patl'lek Jlari.,: 1'9.te•• 
m ~d orator ot u,.dying r.... '' \ 
HlO&All coumt - Oreatect tA 1821. 1-4 ill honor ot Oaptab PUht.1 B~ob-
.-. so raised· a volunteer oaape11J la 1812 am4 jolned Colonel Johll All.ea'• 
rt.rat Reg5.JIIJlt ot leatmty ttlt18118ll·. Be •• wounc!e4 in the battle ot thtl 
liwr Ra11in end wa1 atterwarclt killed by lnd1aaia. 
-.,---~~--...._._ ...... 11, I la ....... ~ 
BOPJCIIB OOUITY - Createcl in ).aoe. 1--4 la honor .t ...... a1 SlaDll Hop-. .) 
kina, u. ottloer t.n: isbe lffolutionN')' lllr. Be -.. a ..._.r of Oong,.,e 
troa l't,nbuoq ln 1811 • 16. 
-~...._.. ____ ..._.. ................... ~--------. 
JACl:8011 COUlff - Created 1n 1868. 1..-4 1n bonor of Geural Aa4Nw 
4'aoaon. MJ"O ot "'9 bt.ttl• ot I n .ori..u NLd hi.- Prea14en, ot -. 
Unlte4 s, ..... 
aa I • a t ··--------.---------••••• 1. M 
JBFFERSON OOUJffY- Oreat..4 la 1180. 1 .. 4 1R honor ot fhomu /ettereon •. at 
that time Oowrnor ot TlrglnJ.a. 
JESSAUINE COUITY • Creattd 1ll l7l98. Del'iWs tta D.t1111t from Jea~ Cr.•k• 
whioh,.. .... c1 1n honor ot a beautS.tul youn,; lac\y, -'••11-ine l>ouglua • 
....... ~------.. ----............. _____ .., __ 
JOBISOI Comlff- Created ill 1M3. 1 ... 4 ill honor OtJ Coloswl lliohar4 •· 
-s-
um COUl'l'Y -- Ol'eated 1n 1870. •-ct. SA honoi- ot Oeiwral Rober\ E. 
Le•• illuatrioWI u.d belowd aold.l•r ot the Col1tMtno7. 
........ I I 1 •• a W •• U& ··"'·-~ 
V\_A? 
LESLIE comm- ere,te4 ln 1878. ....4 1n honor ot ~a.ton L Lealt.e. 
who -. Oo'tltmoi- ot lentlaok.Y tr• 1871 ,o 1878. 
~ ..................... ~-- ....... . 
\ LITCBER OOUlft'Y --- Croat.ti in l.8'2. lwd 1n honor ot Robel'"'b P. I.etoher, 
1 · 
,mo_. c.kmtmo.- ot.,ICantuoky at ti>.&~~ ot the oounty•a organiaa.t1on. Be 
••m4 1n c_ .... , tor \ea yearia -1 .. ~~rot tm Kenwelr;y llowae t.n 
isae. • .... • llblg 1n polt.tl••· 
~-••u••a;ll t •.~~JI·~ • W!19~ I -··~~----
LEWIS OOVl'ft- Creato4 ln U08• -d la honor . ot . Captain •.-1 ... r 
, • I • 
t.e,r11. Be .a 1-10Clilpt.nlon ot 111.lH.all Clark l.n \he .. )Abra.Mel •xp).o~ 
ape41,t.1~ ~, the. ~JcJ Kow:1.ta1n.1 1n 1eos.· 
.... "!~¥!.t•1tAIS••-•-~....... I .. 
LIBCOLI COOJITY .... Qreated in 1780.• ..... d lJl . honor," ot Oeaeral Btmjaaln 
IJ,nooln • . u. ottS..er 1n the BrfolublolJ.UT lfui. , le' ooman...« a .dlTt.al~ at 
I . 
Torld;om. md trca 1781 ucl 178' ,... S.0~11t.17· of~~ appo1nt..nt 
by OODgNsa. 
-~··!Ill• ~·~· , ..... '*; 1111• ~ :"-- -~ ''!''!'P••• 
LIVIIGSTON COUl!T _.. Created ln 1198. aa.,a in honor ot Jlobert R. tlyingaton 
• .tatr1o• ~te8111Ul ~o _. IUnlato~ to rranoe lmd.er Prea1~n, .Jetterson • 
........ ~··*·•··············· 
LOOA1 COUITY..,... Created 1n 1.792• Jaiact 1n honor ot, .Oeert1l B9ll3ud.ll 
Logau. a tearleaa Indlall tighter• plOMer. ohallp1on ot Da.n1•1 looae • 
..._ ...... I vt• I l W ............... ..... 
•10• 
LYOB COUl'tt .... Orea•d in l&M. ....d Sn hODOl" ot Ohltten4en JQOll. a 
unique figure. aoool'd!.ng to the hietol"S.U.• ln the early days ot Western 
Eetituolcy. Be repnaented hie 4l•tr1ot in Oongreae tor •S.ght )19&1"•. 
·-----------------·-·· ···----
KoORACID COUJITY .--- Oroattd 1n 1824. 1.-c1 1n honor ot C&pteJn Virgil, 
JloCJ1&oan. ,no. :eOSIUIJlct.4 a acapanh ot T01unteera under Colonel J~ Allen, 
' ' 
and •a killed at the battle ot the R1Ter R&l1ln. 
·····~··• ... _ ........... . 
J•~f • I 
llaC"IEART cotmn - diiea'4J4 in 1912. ...,4 ln honor ot Oowrnor , ... , a • 
. 
1',Creary. 
MoLEAll COtnr.rY ......, Oreatttd 1n 1854. IUDd ln honoie ot Judge AJ.My MolAa·, 
wae a oaptain dur1ng the war ot 1812. le represented the diatrtot ot whloh 
tibia oounty•• 't,errS.toey ._. then a i-rt 1n Coagreas tor lour years. and . . 
u an •l•oto", twio• out hla wi;e to'f' Heney Olay tor Pi"eelclen1;. 
.......... ~~-····· .............. 
MADISON couny....,.. Created 1n 1786. 1 ... 4 1n hoxiol'" ot I-• •di•on• who atter-
llard• .MOU18 the fourth Prelident 'ot the United Statee. 
·······•••*••••··········· 
MAGOFFIN OOUlffY -- Created ln "-860. 1 ... d in honor ot Der1ah Jlt,cotrs.n.-- at 
th• t;lm9 GO"fOrXLor 9t le11tuol&y. Be had ' the un1qtUt experiA,noe of reaigulng 
while oooupylng the ott1M ot O<rvemor, ,et1ring ooa:pletoly trOIIA poU.tloal 
llte. Be,... repu1Mt4 to be one ot the 119alth1eat lentuok1•n• ot hl• ~ • 
....... ··-··~---~·· ~···---...... ~---
KA.RION .OO!!ft!l __ ...... Created in 1834 • Jfwd bl honor ot General Franab 
' 
Jlarion. ot RevolutS.onary War ,-. • 
....... ~~· -~~···., .. ~---·-···· 
MARSHALL COUftY ...... Created in 18ft2. lmied in honor ot Ohiet Juetl .. 
• 
.11-
John •nh&ll·, tihen Jatelt ct.oeaaod, who preald.e4 With ...-kM 4S..ttnu'1on 
O'fH' tbe Vni:t;ect Statlo• Supremw ooun from 1801 to 1816. 
... •• .... .-;f I( f twft]tJ•••••••• I JI • 
JIAB!II' OoUITY-. Orea-4 ln 1810. ,-a· 1D honor ot John •• 111.nln. who 
waa aa14 to haw beon greai,ly be1ow4 bt t1le people ~ "-' mOUD1;alna act 
who toolc a proudwia and ans.w 1n-.r"Ont m politleal attdr• or hie dll• 
ttt.ot t:rom 1840 to 1860. 
.... ••••• . JJI&~~ ....... ............. 
VJ.SON OOUITl' . ... Created b 1788. 1.-ct in bonoz- o~ Georp IIUOl'l, • tla-
tinguiahttd 1aYJer end ate.tetr.n ot V!rgln!A. 
MIADB OO'Olff - C,eateid 1n 182S. i.-4 1n honor ot Oaptd.n lalli9a Keadt • 
. . 
JI• p,µo~~lpate~ 1~ the battle ot flppeoan~;. ·. u.4 later in the ba1'tla of the 
tu.Tel' adsln, "1\e.-e M _. ldlled.. 
IIEID'EE coUlff..,. Cl!e-.tecl Sn 1869. ._d Sn honc;,i- ot Blohar4 a. ll&nlfee, 
who eein4 1n COJ211"91B M • ffllig. · & \'lU born in· obaoure ol.r.oU11StN1oe1. 
"" rapl41y aa a lawyer. and._. only A 11a.r• old when he dle<l. 
' \ 
~~~~.~---..... ~--............ .... 
MERCER OCIUB'tY ~.,...,, .Cl"et.ted tn 1'88. Jwd In honoi- of 8'raaral Jlttgb lloroei-. 
a br1gac11er•genel'al. in ~ OontilleAtal Ar,q, who fell saortalq wound.e4 ., 
the Batt~ of Pr6inoeton. 
~~,_ .... , .... ~~-.--·-~·~···· ···~ 
METCALF OOUITY ..........Oreat.ecl. 1n l.860. ...,4 1n honor ot Thomae V.toalte, 
tentm Oo-..rhw ot W.Utuok,-. In hio ·youngo:r daya 1'8toa.lte •• a 1ton• 
-..on. 
-······.~········.. -, . -~--........ 
JIOBROB COUITY ....,. Createcl ln lS~Q. IC1111d 1n honot ot' J-a KonJ'oe, who 
had just ,been •1-otecl Pffe16tnt ot tho Udted state•• 
• 
• 12 • 
KOJffGOMERY COUITY ...., On.a~ 1D lfte. a.a.«. in .. h .Ql'.lOI" ot Oeunl llehu-4 
llon11go•ry• a *'3or O..ral 1n tbe ln'olu1J1oDIU'J Anl:/• • 1IU lillect dur-
ing '1ae •1'• ot Qaa'beo. 
ll>RGAI COUffi - Created la 1112. J-4 ill hcmor ot G!l.ailn.1· l>u!el Jlorpa. 
u ott1oer ln the Rnol~lo~ A'lrlt/• ... ,._ .. prla_.r 4w1ng tbt •'-•. 
or Quebff, u4 ~r. hia exchange le4 .. ... giaat of 11.tlan a'b the battle 
ot Iara.top.. 
..~--~- ~--..-~~-~Ill!~ 
llUHLDBERO COUlff- Qreate4 In l'198. WD84 in honor ot Oeaei-al Petex- lfuhlan ... 
lterg, a ~;yl,anS.a rr eaohes.- 'Who Jt&lled' a ~gi.aln• u4 toughil 1n the Renlu-
-lonaJ'Y lllr• 
~ow OOUJlff - ON&W Sn 1'18'. 1~4 ff# Oowmc,r "1 ... •1,an, ot 
VSrgillta. oJW ot idle· 1lpera of '1119 Deolal'atl61l of ladlt~•· 
•H•P ••• 1• I ta 14[111....._••••• ra 
IIOHOL&B .oount -- Q,-~ ia 1799. •11114 bl hen.or of Oolaml O.orge lloh-
. . ' 
ola1, a 101.cU.•• in the Rarolutionary -.r .'llho later took a pr--., l*l'1s 
1n the oODftlltion wbioll frulld the 111'1t ConatS.Wblon of...__,. 
•••• Ill•••••• PFP __ 1• flt-----
OJlIO COUITT - Ore_ aW lJl 1'118. -a attaJ' a 'great l'lWr hom the bllllka . .-- - . - • - - • . . ., .. . ·, .. ~ t ,.. • . . . . - . -
ot wh1u 1- 111 now Peaow4 a •-U.rabM 4l•tane.• 
·~· -~ -~~-111!1 -• • ·--~-----
~!PIH' OOUftt- C"a~ct 1D J.IP. 1-4 ln honor ot o«tlaaa~. 111JJ.- QlA•• 
Aa ena1p iJl the Aatrloan la'7 during the ReToluilt.on&17, 1lu'. • .,,..4 ,o 
. ,. . .. . ... ~·-·,~~-· 
. , ._. . . f ' 
laa1nmt;y tolln,.ng the war. and '.II&• )4lled ~~ 11."41.aN 1a the battle a't:\ad-
lng st. oias.,,•a .. t.._,. 
.. 
... ~3. -
Oll'EI oomrrt - Orea-a in 1819. •tllllld ·ln honol" ot oe1i.o.1 Abrahaa o.a. 
le ,.. pr~ 1n •~ly r.ntuoky legla1at1~ and m!.U~ attatr•, ~lng 
•ounW 1n the tigh' '°o~ St. Clair•• &ateat. 
· ·············•••*••**•••• 
OWSLEY COUITY - Cnate4 ill 1843. l ... d tor Judge WUUaa Qnle;r, tor 
llllllY yeue on the bemb ot the State•• ht.guatooun. in 1844. _a ~ar &tter 
the oounty•a ••tabl11hamt. Ju4ge Onley beoa.me the tourtaeenth Gow,nO!' ot, 
leatuolry. 
......__ .................................. ...... 
PDDLETOI count ...... c,-at,t ill 1798. ..._ 1n honor ot Nwda4 P-4i.t'1'1• 
• Virgln!.a orator u.4 •ta•IJDNl who .. 1*1• a alllber ot Ooape••. 
PBRRY COUff't--- Created !oil iaao. ~ 1Jl honor ot Ooaoctoro OU,.,. Bau.rd 
.,.,.f'1• adll tuou by the battle ot Lab BrS.. ill 1812 • 
.... ~--.. ~~--····(II_ ............. . 
PID OOUNTY ~ Createcl 1n 1821. ._d t.n honor O! Oeaeral Z.bulon L Plm. 
'tdlo 1'a8 aonally woundecl durlng • att aok by .bltr1oan toro•• -.g&Sn~ Yor~ 
1n. Upper Canada. 
---------..~~--~---..~----~--~-
J101EL1, COUJITY - Created 1n 1862. a..d 1n honor ~ Luarua w. Powll, 
who -.e Go"fltmoi- ot the Commonwalth at the timj. le *8 1a.,er •leoted to 
the tmited State• Saate • 
•............. ........... . 
J!!fLA,Sll count ...;..,. 0?"ea.t•4 1n 179~.~;\ lwd in honor ot Count .fonph Pul&akl. 
the 41•t1ngu1sh4td Poi. who tle4 tr<1111 hit <*al, oountry to tlghtJ with the Aaltl"• 
ieana in the. a....lutlon. ···········~·-·11~~.-.-·"'* -·~· .. ·T~ 
• 
\ • • #- - 1{4. 
ROBERTSON coonT--- Creat.4 ln 186'1. 181184 in · honor ot 0.01'&1J ao1>en••• 
-.,e; ot Congreae · tor touz•• ~ and.' late rt Chiet Juat5.• ot tbe Oourt ~ 
Appeal•• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ROCIOASTLS CO'UftY ..,.. Ca-eatecl in 1810. ....4 atter aooJcic,uiile RS:nr t Whioli 
•.• 1 
t1on along it• aoutMutem border • 
.....------~-----------~--
ao;wµt . count -- Createct 1n 1868. 1-4 ln honot ot "7udge John Rowu., · • 
. • l 
blnent jur11t ~d at~telJIUl who aorwd h'Olll a:.wo1r.y bo1ah ... a aepreson4-t1w· 
an4 a Mllber ot the ·~itod atatea Sena~e 
------·-----------~--~----
RUSSBLL COtnrrY--- CNated m 1825. ....d 1n honor ot Colane111l1l.t.aa 
'* llul••ll, who, at, the agt ot 16 ~ara joined u oxped1t1on und.er J>aniel 
Boone aga1ut the J.adStm•. Jla -. 1-t•r an ott14Mr in the Bnolut!.onary 
Aray, and •till later· 119rwd· many teMIII in the lentuoq J.lgielatuie. 
~-......... -----------....-.--
soon counY ........ Created 1n l '192. Saa.4 · in hono, ot O...i"al Ohal-1•• Boo"• 
.. dlat1nguleht4 ottloer 1n tlw Bffolut1on, JIIO'Ving to 1.entuo)q a tter the 1IU. 
• ._. eleoted ·oowraoa- ot b State 1n l80Q • 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
SHELBY count -- Cl'8awt· in 1'191. ~ 1n honor ot X.UO lh4tlb1• •1"1ae4 
tu•t <Jowrnor ot 'lctu.o)Q' iibe Y9a1' ot the ootmt1•• toi'aat1on. 
---·"·----~-~-~--~-~ 
SDO?Sotf OO'ON'l't ~ created in 18~9. •&ll)d in hono~ ot Captain lohn Simpton, 
who tought under Generai- Wayne -.,,Hnat the Indl*na Qd Who tell 1D the battle 
ot tho Riwr RIJ.11n 11h11e leading a ocapany ot lentuoJcy rsne.a. 
~ . 4!.· #- • 16 • 
SPEICER count - Created 1n 1824. •-ct 1n honor ot oaptaill Spear Speneer, 
a yoUDg aol41er · who wu killed while leading ht.a OOlllp&ny tt the battle ot 
Tippeoanoe. 
___ __..__... ____________ .. ___ ...,~-~ 
TAYLOR CootffY - Creatacl ill 1848, ._d ill honor ot Oelwral Zaohary 'laylro, 
at the ts.. "th• moat popular 1old1er 1n the Union," and atterwar«• PN•• 
ld.ent. 
~~-----------..--------------
TODD COOITY - Oreatect ill 1819. •-d 1n honor ot Colonel John Todd• who 
attended OeneJ"al George Roger, Olark ln ht. weetem expedltlon•, and 11ho 
wu killed at the batt le ot Blue Liou. 
,· 
TRIGG COOITY- Created 1n 1820 • ._4 1n honor ot Colonel ftepben !rlgc, 
an emigrate to lentuolcy troa Virginia 1n ~'l19 early beoClll1ng 11otecl tor h11 
~ 
&n1T11J1e1 agaSnat the Indiwe Be,.. killed at the battle ot Bl• Liou • .... ......_ _________ ...._ ____ .. ___ __ 
TRDBLB C01JllfY - Created ill 1816. •111111c1 1n honor ot J'llllge Robert Trimble. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
UIIOlf OOOIIY - Created ill 1111. B1ator1ana ,ay 1m• origb ot the oountsy•a 
uae 1• in doubt. Colllna dNlarea "\he generall1 reM1Te4 opinion la that 
it wu ao !WIid beoauae ot1he hearty unula1ty 111th Whioh the people uaented 
to the 41T1alon ot the old OOllll'Y•• 
-----..... ·----~---------------
WAJIREJ counr -- Oreate4 1n 11'1S. •-d 1n honor ot General Joeeph Warren, 
the lwro ot Bunbr Hill. 
-----..-~-·-------------------
WASHINOTOlf COJIJTY- Created 1n 1792. .._4 1n honor ot George Wuhington, 
"quite appropriataly,• cm. hi1torlan oOllm9llt1. 
WAYIB COUftY - Create4 1n 1800. • ... a tor"Mad Allilh~" Wayne. 
(,~ '-~ 
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lleTolut ionary eold1er and Indian t1t;hter. 
WBBSTER comm - Createcl in 1860. 1 ... d in honor ot DIAS.el Wllbater. t.u 
tU10ue 11.ateaman and orator. 
WHITLEY COO'JITY -- Created 1n 1818. 1-4 1n honor ot Ooloml Wllllaa llhi t-·- . 
l.ey, not.cl pioneer and IncUan ftgbter. _ • wu Jdlled at the b~ttle ot The 
thama. 
····~-.-.-----------~---~-----
WOil'E count - 01'9ated 1n 1860. 1 ... c1 bthonor ot lathaniel Wolte , a 
Ii.ate Sltnator tJ"Olll Jetteraon CoU11t7, when the aub41da1on waa oreated. 
_ _.._~--------~~-~-.... ---------
WOODFORD OOUJlff .... Creat.d in 1 ?88• 1-d in honor ot Oeneral W1lla1a 
Woodtord, an otfloei' ot renown ln the ReTolutionary war. 
